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NATIONAL ELECTION
NEXT TUESDAY

It is anticipated that the elec-
tion next Tuesday will bring
forth more voters than in any
election in the past. The inter-

est centers mainly upon the

presidential contest, and the re

sults may confound even the
most expert of the experts. State

and county contests, likewise,
are being watched with keen in

terest

The interest of the citizens

is an indication that too many
have found in times past that
after the election they have

too late realized that their fail-

ure to vote has left them with
too many undesirables in re

sponsible positions.
An election in America is a

time when the citizen can have

a little to say about their quali-
ty of leadership—and in this day
and age, leadership is of vital

importance. Party lines may be

important. but quality of leader-

ship—and moral integrity—are
far more important

Polling places in Mentone will

be at the Miller Auto Store (the
former library building) and the

school. Polls will be open from

six until six, central standard

time (7:00 a. m. to 7:00 p m

EST.)

MENTONE WIN
FIRST GAMES

The Mentone basketball boys
opened their 1960-61 season at

Mentone Tuesday night with a

pair of wins over the Bourbon

high school boys
Mentone had a 41-25 lead at

the half and went on to win

78 to 62. The second squad came

up with a 32 to 16 win

The complete schedule will be

found elsewhere in this issue

COUNTY TAXES

DUE MONDAY

Monday, Nov. 7, the last]

day to pay county taxes without

a penalty being added to your

obligation

CALEND
Eastern Star, Mon., Nov

Visiting Matrons and Patrons)
night, at the Lodge hall at 8:00.

J. O Y. Circle, Tuesday after-

noon, November 8, at 1:30 p.m.

at Mrs. Bernice Rush

Mothers of World War II will

meet Wednesday evening, Nov.

9, 7:30 with Dora Whetstone

Mentone H. D Club meet

Thursday, Nov. 10 at Mrs. El-

1S

i

LIONS PARTY

A SUCCESS

The members of the Mentone
Lions Club were hosts to a Hal-

lowe’en party last Saturday
night, and awarded prizes to

the best in each category among
the masqueraders. About sixty
of the youngsters, all in cos-

tume, paraded before the judges
Prizes for the largest family

group went to four in the Bules
and Eckert families

Johnny and Bob Romine won

in the best couple category, and

Steve Lewis and Ken Romine

walked off with the silver dol-

lars for bridal couples.
The best tramp was Connie

Grossman, and Debbie Kay Liv

engood was chosen as the best
clown

Terry Hammer came up with
the ugliest prize while Susie

Shirey, disguised as a grand-
father clock, was winner for the

most unusual.

One-year-old Robin Secrist

performed admirably as ithe

youngest masked, while Virgin-
ia Goodman was the oldest per-

son in costume.

The Lions club presented
160 small gifts to the masquer-
aders and to the youngsters in

the audience.

Merchants contributing to the

gifts were: Walburn Insurance,
Hammer Insurance, Frank &

Jerry Grocery, Valentine Elevat-

or, Northern Indiana Coopera-
tive Association, Red Comb Pi-

oneer Mill, Farmers State Bank,

Coopers’ Store, Denton’s Drug
Store and Lemler’s Grocery.

The regular Lions Club fish

fry preceded the Hallowe’en

party and the club appreciated
the fine response of the citizens.

MENTO BOOST
ELECT OFFICERS

The Mentone Athletic Boost-

ers club representatives met at

the school Friday night and

elected the following officers

Loran Tridle, president.
Jack Newcomb, vice president.
Gilbert Griffis, secretary and

treasurer.

This is the second year for

the Boosters’ Club and its aims

is to promote athletic activities

here, and to provide the best in

sportsmanship for fans and par-

ticipants. Memberships are now

being sold and the group will

meet the third Monday night of

each month.

The club will sponsor the

dances to be held following the

mer Sarbers. home games.

Mentone, Ind., Nov. 2, 1960

COUNTERPOINT

By the Editor’s Wife

Cooks, how do you feel about
“a person” who has very real
likes and dislikes in food? Is it
easier to cook for “a person”

who does like ground beef (and
gravy) but dislikes chicken,
salmon, pie, cake, and vege-
tables? At our house “this per-
son” feels that the only good
thing about pumpkin pie is the

generous dab of whipped cream

on top; and his favorite vegeta-
ble is gravy. Too, why spoil ice

cream with cake? And if one

must have vegetables, let’s make
it lettuce

Recently on Lions’ club night
(when I would be eating alone)

I prepared salmon cakes, which
is one of my favorite foods.
This fact did not escape the edi-
tor’s attention, for one can-

not hide salmon. He used to say
that he could tell at Rush’s cor-

ner if we were having salmon.

There are over 18 million
acres of farm land in Indiana,

the average size farm being a

little over 145 acres. More than
75,000 farmers own their farms;

29,000 are part owners; and
22,000 rent farms.

Now is the time to get your
bird feeder ready for winter
use. If you are fixing a feed-

er for the birds for the first
time, remember to put it up off
the ground so that it won’t be
an “easy mark” for cats; and
put a cover over it for protec-
tion from the weather. If you
want to use cracked corn and
grain, be sure they are ground
fine enough. We poured bacon

drippings into aluminum pans,
which when hardened, made fine
eating for the birds. It’s a hobby
that grows on one.

Have you discovered the psy-
chiatric value of your button

box, ladies? Once in a while I

need an odd button, and reach
for my button box, which holds

a collection’ of many years.
Seems to me, my

_

collection
started with some my

_

grand-
mother had. By “collection” I

mean a general confusion of un-

classified and unrelated buttons,
from here and there. In my

search, it is necessary to han-
dle and sort; to study and remi-

nisce
.. .

“this button with the

tag-end of red tape was on one

of Jody’s sunsuits
. . .

Where
did that old shoe-button come

from? There’s that broken string
of red amber beads

.. . no won-

REORGANIZATIO
PLANS SELECTE

Mrs, Dan L. Urschel announces

that the Kosciusko County Com-
mittee for School Reorganiza-
tion voted on its Preliminary
Plan on Tuesday night, Novem-
ber 1. The vote was 6-3 in favor
of a plan which provides for
three school corporations in the

county.
The central unit is composed

of Wayne and Prairie townships.
The north unit is composed of

Tippecanoe, Turkey Creek, Van

Buren, Plain, and one-half of
Jefferson townships. (Scott and

the other half of Jefferson are

in the Nappanee school dis-
trict, and Etna township will be
in a unit with two Marshall
county townships.)

The south unit is composed
of Washington, Monroe, Jackson,
Clay, Lake, Seward, Harrison,
and Franklin township.

Names of the new corpora-
tions, manner of selection and
number of school board mem-

bers in each new district is still
to be decided, along with pre-

sentation of necessary figures
of present and proposed school

corporations to be included with
the preliminary.

This Preliminary Plan will be
sent to the State Committee for
School Reorganization for ap-
proval before the comprehensive
plan is completed.

More information as to valu-
ations and size will be given
in next issue.

der so many shirt buttons are

missing, they’re all in here...
I must get all these old old but-
tons together—ha! Celluloid coat

buttons, now it’s plastic
Wish there were some way to
use that darling mother-of-pearl
buckle, and on and on. One los-
es present problems and pres-

sures via the button-box therapy.
d seldom do find the button I

need.)

W enjoyed the children who
came to “trick or treat.” It was

interesting to watch them as

they came in hesitantly and si-

lently, shining eyes through
peep holes betraying their pent-
up excitement. Then, the re-

lease of happy jabber when
they could lift their masks, and
claim their treat. Such nice man-

ners, too!

W enjoyed this:
Who said opportunity only

knocks once? Television is giv-
ing us a second chance to see

movies we missed 20 years ago.

Subscription— Per Year

PUBLIC INVITED TO
P.T. A. MEETING

The public is given a special
invitation to attend the Men-

tone Parent-Teacher meeting to
be held in the band room of the
school next Wednesday night,
November 9 to hear a panel
discussion concerning the pro-

gress in school reorganization.
Participants will be Mrs. Dan
Urschel from the county com-

mittee and the representatives
of the Harrison township citi-
zens’ committee: Kenneth Ro-

mine, James Beeson, Mary Ham-

mer, Richard Manwaring and
Eddie Creighton.

This will be an exceptional
opportunity for the citizens to

learn, first-hand, of the progress
of the reorganization committec
and to get any questions answer

ed which you may have in mind.
The committee desires to ar

range school facilities that wil!
best serve the interests of a!

patrons, and the members we!-

come your assistance in tryin:
to satisfactorily attain this goal

SIXTIETH WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker cele-
brated their 60th wedding an-

niversary Sunday at their home
with the family having a carry-

in dinner. They were Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Tucker and Tom,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker,
Mitchell and Jane Ellen, Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Smith and Sara

Jo, Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and

Lilly Tucker. In the afternoon
Mac Turner of Warsaw called
and Mr. and Mrs. H V. Nellans

called in the evening.

ELECTED TO SCOUT BOARD

recent meeting of the

Lakeland Girl Scout

held in Elkhart, Mrs.

Harriet Abbey was elected a

member of the board of di-

rectors Other women attending
the meeting from Mentone were

Mrs. Norma Pulling, Mrs. Ruth

Tucker, Miss Von Jenkins and

Mrs. Mary Cox.

At a

Indiana

council

NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. George Deaton,
North Webster, are the parents

of a baby girl born Thursday
evening in Goshen hospital.
Mrs. Deaton is the former Jane

Ann Walters. The materna!

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Harold Walters, R. R. 1 Akron.

and the parternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Granvillc

Deaton, Akron.
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Pvt. and Mrs. Rolland Cal-
vert of Rochester were the din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don

Guier Thursday evening

Talma school has been re-

opened after being closed for a

couple of days last week

Miss Janalene Sriver and Mon-

ty Roe Sriver have returned to

their studies at Ball State Tea-

chers College at Muncie after

spending the weekend with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sriver

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Calvert

and family of Rochester were the

Thursday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Hittle and family.
Mrs. Velma Horn has return-

ed to her home near here after

visiting with her son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs Gene

Gibbons and family at River

Side, California.

Archie Grove of Mishawaka,
Mrs. Bea Berryman of South

Bend and Mrs. Lynne Elmer of

Logansport called on friends

here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of

Akron called on his brother and

sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Fred
p R. Miller Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Roe of

Akron were the Sunday guests
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sriver.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Chap-
man and family of Laketon were

the Sunday guests of their pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.

Barr and Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Chapman.
Mrs. Tessie Anderson of Men-

tone was the recent guest of her

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs Frank Newton and family.
Mrs. Paul Miller and family

of Tiosa were Sunday guests in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers
and family of near Mishawaka

were the Sunday guests of his

mother. Mrs. Lillie Myers.
Mrs Verde Brockery is con-

fined to her home on account

of illness

Loren Kramen has undergone

major surgery in the Wood-

lawn hospital in Rochester.

Mrs. Lillie Myers is visiting
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Myers and fam-

ily of near Mishawaka.

T. Ethn Scott

(Miss)

:

REPUBLICAN

For

CLER

KOSCIUSKO

CIRCUIT COURT

EXPERIENCE—Served about 7 years as Deputy Clerk, Legal

Secretary 7% years, FBI 3%

11% years.

Lifetime resident of Kosciusko County.

Member of The First Brethren Church of Warsaw.

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

years, Bookkeeper and Clerk

Mr. Donnie Jordon of Ham-

mond spent the weekend here

visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Jordon.

BEAVER DAM

SCHOOL NEWS

Students in grades 1 4, 7,
and 11 will be given hearing
tests Monday.

Students in grades 1 3, 8,
and 11 will be given vision tests

Monday.
There will be no school on Fri-

day, November 11. This will be

Veterans Day.
Friday night Gilead will trav-

el to Beaver Dam. The B-team

game will start at 7:30. The

doors will open at 6:45.

Ali tickets sold at the door

will sell for 60c. Students should

secure their tickets at school for

40c.

Lori, Lucille, Lillian, and Lin-

da Carlson have moved to War-

saw and will attend school

there. We hope they will like

their new school.
The next P.T.A. meeting will

be Monday, November 7. A pa-
nel discussion is being planned.
All parents and residents of

Franklin Township should plan
to attend these P.T.A. meetings.

The Beavers will play their

third game of the season next

Friday evening at Whites Insti-

fite. This school is south of

as just off of State Road

The Méntone Lions Club re-

cently was host to the Beaver
Dam and Mentone teachers.
Those attending from Beaver

Dam were Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Umbower, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Swick, Mr. and Mrs. James Bo-

gue, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hol-

singer, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Malott, Mr. and Mfrs. Vernon

Oxender, Mr. and Mrs. James

Taylor, Mr. Zirkle, and. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Butts. Everyone
had a very enjoyable evening.

The county choral festival will

be held at Pierceton Sun af-

ternoon, November 20. Admis-

sion will be 30c and 60c.

NOTICE

The final date for paying your

water bills in Mentone has

been changed to the 15th in-

stead of the 24th. Water. bills

are payable in November, Febru-

ary, May and August.

Phone EL 3-4375

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.

RAYMO P. LAS
Republica Candidate

FOR

Cou Commission
SOUTHERN DISTRICT

BORN: On a farm in Harrison township, near Mentone, Indiana, in 1889.

RESIDENCE: Owns and operates a farm in Franklin township where he has

resided since 1931.

EDUCATION: A graduate of Mentone high school, attended Valparaiso university.

BUSINESS QUALIFICATIONS: Has completed one term as county commissioner;
former Franklin township trustee, 1939-1947; taught in the public schools of

Kosciusko County for 18 years; is presently engaged in the operation of his

farm in Franklin township.

SOCIAL AFFILIATIONS: Past master of the Masonic Blue lodge and Scottish Rite.

RELIGIOUS PREFERENCE: Methodist

If elected promise to support an efficient, effective and economical

County Government for the Tax Payers of Kosciusko County.
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Loca News

Mr. and Mrs. James Leslie

have purchased the former

Pierce Jefferies home in the

south part of town.

Mrs. Tessie Anderson was a

dinner guest Sunday of her son

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Newton of near Burket. Mr

and Mrs, Frank Newton and

family of near Talma were af

ternoon and evening guests at

the Stanley Newton home

Mrs. Ottie Walburn

Thursday afternoon with

Rosa Kinsey.
A Hallowe’en party was held

Monday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel. The

guests were Ann, Barbara and

Bill Rush, Denice, Karen and

Jimmie McFadden, Rhoda and

spent
Mrs

Terry Yazel, Linda Olsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pfeiffer and

daughter of near Talma and Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Ritenour and

daughter of near Argos spent
Sunday afternoon and evening
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Eizinger.

Sherry, Kathy, Randy and Rus-

ty Yazel. They played games
and Mrs. Yazel served refresh-

ments in keeping with Hal-

lowe’en

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

called at the homes of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Fisher and Mr. and

Mrs. Noble Babcock last week.

Mrs. Letha Klingenhagen, Mrs.
Mary Cox and Miss Von Jenkins

of Mentone, and Mrs, Anna Nel-

lans of Bourbon were in Wa-

bash Sunday calling on rela-

tives

Mr Mrs. Billand Ettinger

GASAVE CONVER BURNE

W ILLIAMSON
WARM AIR FURNACES

W install

GAS CONVERSION
BURNERS

for all Furnaces, Water

Heaters, Tappan and Norge

Kitchen Ranges
ALSO IN-SHOT GAS BURNER

Baker Jewel & Applian Store

and family of Piqua, Ohio spen
Saturday evening with ahd
Mrs. Paul Rush and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goshert
held a dinner Sunday for their

daughter Faith on her seventh
birthday Other dinner guests
were her sisters, Janet and Kay,
and the grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Chancey Tucker.

Mrs. Mabel Igo of. Elkhart

spent last week with her sister,
Mrs. Pete Blue and other rela-
tives and frienas in and around

Mentone.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Mouser and family of

near Mentone were guests of
Mr and Mrs. Claude Barkman

and Sunday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur Cox of Elkhart

called at the Barkman home.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. Ina

Davis

Roy Maxwell is very

this time at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rush of

Mentone and Mr. and Mrs. Don

Rush of Fort Wayne attended

the football game Saturday at

Lafayette
Mr. and Mrs. Delois White and

daughter of Kokomo and Mrs.

Clarence Leininger were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Horn and daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs

called on Robert’s mother, Mrs.

Elizabeth Jones, at Millwood

Sunday afternoon.

Frankie Foulks of South Bend

spent from Thursday until Sun-

ill at

day with his grandparents, Mr.];

and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer in

Mentone

Carey Landis and Mrs. Velma

Shaffer attended the funeral of

-AREY’S

Warsaw Ready-Mix
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Count On U For The Exact Mix You Need, Deliv-
ered Right To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate by

FRE O. CARE LUMBE CO

Robert Jones}

a cousin, John Fultz at North
Manchester Thi

J

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Teel
and sons Dick, Dave and Tom
were weekend

sts

of Mrs.

Teel’s sister, Mrs. el Carter,
at Green Bay, Wisconsin.

Sandra ahd Caméron Rath-
bun spent the weekend with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Wideman at Chapman
Lake. Mr and Mrs. William
Rathbun were Sunday dinner

guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward

were entertained Sunday at the

home of her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Smith
of Fort Wayne at a family get
to-gether

Bernard Black spent Friday
afternoon with Max Dunlap, of

near Palestine.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley

of Mentone, Miss Mary Grubbs

and Norman Grubbs of Warsaw

ha Sunda dinner with Mr. and
Mfs. Dwight Reichard.

Mrs. Kathyrn Patanelli and
daughter Bonnie of Elkhart
were Sunday dinner guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs Wm
Cook. Lonnie and Johnny
Witham were also dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis and

family visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gerard and

son at Avilla

Friday evening Mrs. Minnie

Grubbs of Warsaw, Mrs. Earl

Boggs, Mrs. Kenneth Boggs and

daughter Kathy, Mrs. Larry
Boggs and daughter Jo Ellen

and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis of Men-

tone had a birthday surprise on

Mrs. Jennie Sponseller of near

Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Eizin-

ger and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ei-

zinger called on Hollis Knepper
at the veterans’ hospital in Ft

Wayne Saturday

Fo CORONE
Kosciusk Coun

Pierceton physician for past

Attended Cook County Post
1957-1958

Member American Academy

BE DEAD SURE

VOTE FOR

DR MISHLE

IF THERE IS A QUESTION

OF DEATH IN YOUR FAMILY,

DO YOU CALL YOUR MOR-

TICIAN OR YOUR DOCTOR?

four years

Graduate School of Medicine

of General Practitioners

Member American Medical Association

Member Indiana State Medical Association

Member Warsaw Elks Lodge

Member Pierceton Commerci al Club and Lions Club

AB Degree in Bacteriology from Indiana University in

1951

MD Degree from Indiana University in 1955

DR J B MISHLE
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED NOV. 8

DEMOCRAT
—Paid Political Adv.
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IN ROCHESTER HOSPITAL
Ed Severns is in the Mayo

Clinic at Rochester, Minnesota
undergoing medical treatment.

He is expected to be there for
two or three more weeks. His
address is:

The Methodist Hospital,
Room 202, Rochester, Minn

MENTONE BASKETBALL
4 North Webster T

11 Leesburg H
18 Tippecanoe H

23 Argos H
2 Syracuse H
9 Atwood (Mentone a

16 Pierceton H
22-23 4-Way Tour, Mentone

(Beaver Dam, Akron

Silver Lake, Mentone

6 Etna Gree:

7 South Whitles
12-13-14 Co. Tour

20 Silver Lake

27 Claypool
28 Culver

3 Milford

10 Beaver Dar

18 Talma

23-24-25 Sec

Novy

Nov.

Nov.

Nov

Dec

Dec

Dec

Dec

Colum

bia City

Tour

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs

Sherry and Mr.

Bruner were

cuests of Mr

Mc

Lester

dinner

Francis

Chancey
and Mrs

Sunday
and Mr

Kehoe

Miss Maggie Teel

well at this time

Mr. and Mrs. Fllis

Saturday for Arizona

they spend the winter

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stickler and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahoney were

Hallowe’en supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

not very

Hill left

where

Earlier darkness at this time

of the year requires extra driv-
ing caution, says the Chicago
Motor Club. Good drivers com

pensate for early darkness dan-
by reducing their speed

especially in residential areas

‘ers

Ue ney

Are you one of the fortunate
persons who will have enough

cash to buy Christmas gifts?
You will if you have a Christ-
mas Club savings account. Hav-

ing the cash is, like almost

every other good thing, the
result of thoughtful planning

and action.

During November many banks
will make payments to their 1960

Christmas Club depositors and
will begin their 1961 clubs. Now

is the time for you to open such

an account so that you will have
the money to meet all or part
of your next year’s Christmas

expenses

Here’s the way to go about it

Inquire at your local bank about

its Christmas Club program. De-
cide how much money you will

want to spend next Christmas
Divide that amount b the num-

ber of payments in your bank’s
Christmas Club program. Then

open an account and make regu-
lar deposits. This is an easy and

practical way to be financially
prepared.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS PARTY

The U-Name-It class of
Burket E U B Church met

at the home of Mr. and Mrs
O B. Valentine Sunday for a

pot-luck dinner and class meet-

ing

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine are

leaving this week to spend the
winter at their Florida home

the

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood_ 3-3985

DEMOCRAT CANDIDATE FOR

COMMISSIONCOUNT

Paid Political Advertiseme

“lt believe in reasonable,
conservative local govern-

ment, doing the necessary

things well, eliminating the

unnecessary. will save your

tax money as would my
own.”

“Tl will appreciate your vote

and if elected will always be

responsive to your advice.”

WORBY A.

CLINKER

PSI 1OTA XI

BUSINESS MEETING

Mrs. Lee Arnsberger was host-
ess to Beta Epsilon chapter of
Psi Iota Xi sorority Tuesday
evening, November 1. Arrange-
ments of fall flowers decorated

her home.

Mrs. Paul Quinn, the presi-
dent presided at the meeting.
During the business session $10
was given to buy supplies for the
Brownie troop. $10 was also

given to the Mentone Kinder-
garten and each member will

contribute a gift for the re-

sidents of the Fort Wayne State
School of Mental Health.

A letter was received from
Mrs. Kenneth Stookey, Northern
Province chairman of Markle,
Indiana, thanking us for the

gift and dinner at the 30 club,
Columbia City, October 25. She

accompanied Mrs. Robert Ends-
ley, National Grand Treasurer
of Huntington, our inspecting

officer. Mrs. Quinn presided at
the meeting with 21 present at
the dinner. Favors and table

decorations were Cornucopias
filled with mums. The center-

piece was blue and gold, the

sorority colors. The committee
in charge of the inspection was

composed of Mrs. Cecil Long,
Mrs. Joe Boggs, Mrs. Lee Arns-

berger, Mrs. William Hudson,
Mrs. Mott Bryan, Miss Annabel

Mentzer and Mrs. Curtis Riner.
Mrs. Dale Cook will be the

hostess for the November 15

meeting

Mrs. Arnsberger served tasty
refreshments to the members

present. Miss Barbara King won

the door prize

HONORED ON 76th BIRTHDAY

Sunday a carry-in birthday
dinner was held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuhn in Bour-
bon in honor of Mrs. Jennie

Sponseller’s 76th birthday. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Judah

Trowbridge of near Bourbon,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ford of

Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Trowbridge and Lori of Mun-

cie, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grif-

fis, Bob and Linda Nees, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Griffis and Brad,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs and

Jo Ellen, all of Mentone.

READY FOR

WINTER
You aren&# if you do not:

have your car or truck in first

class working order.

Let our mechanics give your
vehicle a compleie fall “check-

“

up.

LEWI MOTORS
EL 3-4355 MENTONE

Junction Roads 13 and

GAS ELECTRI
or OIL HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16

Relatives of Mentone that at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Clyde
Davis Thursday at Akron were

Mrs. Myrtle Davis, Mrs. Howard
Horn and Jody, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Davis and Linda, Emory
Davis, Mrs. Ina Davis and Mrs.
Earl Leedy of Warsaw.

SINCERE THANKS

wish to thank all my friends

for the cards, gifts, flowers and
letters received during my sick-

ness, and especially for all the

help extended to the family
GRACE SULLIVAN

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE--All wool 9 12

rug with pad, beige tree bark

designs, five years old, excel-

lent condition. Phone EL 3-
4932, R. J Hill le

BEAVER DAM

BASKETBALL

The schedule for the Beaver
Dam basketball team is as fol-
lows:

Nov
Nov

Nov

Nov

Nov

Dec

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

2 Milford
4 Gilead

11 White’s Institute
18 Leesburg
22 Talma

2 Claypool
9 Sidney

16 Etna Green

22-23 4-Way Tour. Mentone

Friday A-Team
6 Sidney Claypool
11-12-13-14 Co. Tourney

Grace College

Jan.

Jan.

20 Atwood

24 Tippecanoe
27 Deedsville
31 North Webster

3 Larwill

10 Mentone

17 Silver Lake

22 Sec. Tour.

Jan.

Jan.

Jan.

Jan

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Feb.

Ateastmaz

~
®
4
S

Ele PAU

My Pledge EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY

E CONKL

DEMOCRAT

TREASURE
Kosciusko County

Graduate Northwestern Uni-

versity. Major in account-

ing

22 years business and ac-

counting experience.

Married, three children,
Mason, Scottish Rite, Pres-

byterian
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SEE! THE GREATEST SHO ON WORT

A new 2-Door Seda joins the luxurious Impalas. Door i
as much as 6 inches ‘wid —

MEASU NE IMMEASU NIC ‘ C o&#39;s 02.0008 0

q 2 measure of your money& worth!
There& more entrance space in this ’61 to make gettin in and out easier. More rear foot room for the man in the middle.
Seats that are as much as 14% higher—just right for sitting, just right for seeing A tremendousl spacious new kind of
deep-well trunk that opens at bumpe level for easy, short-lift loading But look—there’s actually less outer space, leaving
extra inches of clearance for parkin and maneuvering Neat trick? Bless our ingeniou designer and engineer They&
shape spaciou dimensions prove performance thrift and dependabilit into the most sensationall
sensible car you could buy. It’s waiting for you at your Chevrolet dealer’s right now. Pcevn

f

Biscay 2-Door Sedan. That solid Bi
F ee sensil shape clear back =
easier loadin trunk. (The floor’s recessed a

full 7 to h things that have never been
inside a trunk before!)

x Now! Big-car comfort at small-car prices

x61 CHEV BISCAYNE 6
the lowest priced full-sized Chevrolet!

Wh says you have to do without big-
style, space and comfort just because you

may be on a budget! Look over our &q

Biscaynes— or V8. You get Chevrolet

quality, performance roominess, the

works, at a price that’s competitive with
cars that give you a whole lot less!

kkk kkk kk keKKEK

Parkwood 9-Passenger Station Wagon One of 6 easier loadi Ch wagons All feature a new
concealed compartment under the floor. And there are 4 new Ch orvalr wagons, too.

KkeaeKKkKKK

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chev Corvairs, and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

BOARDMA CHEVR SALE
MENTONE, INDIANA
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BEAVER DAM 4.H . 1960 to $7,229,167.46.” Mitchell
a

:

ne eeeTax Gains Thru
sid, “oneking NIPSOO! one of

SELL IT WITH A CGLASSFI A
The Beaver Dam Agriculture Private Ownershi the largest tax paying utilities

4H club held their October! «payment of $3,614,000 in real|
in the state of Indiana.”

mecting a the school house. estate and personal property; The companys tax payments 4
Roger Nellans, the president taxes this week by Northern|this year are $786,269.04 higher TE A A

ed the meeting to order and| Indiana Public Service Com- than in 1959.

rae to —— an and v Da raised the firm’s total; Stanley W. Evans, Warsaw|f MENTON INDIANA

ags were led by David Norris
a

i

istri i

Tp a

ea

J property tax contribution to| district manager, said that total
=

and Kent Jefferies, Bett Smith Indiana&#39; schools, cities, towns, local taxes paid by the utility in
SS8He —_ PRIVATE

read th +H cre J swick| and counties for the year t Kosciusko County in 1960 saydImpues — west a&g DINING ROOM

ies i come a ie nd more than seven million dol.) amounted to $178,956.20, of STVIDadS NOON SPECIAL PARTIES
ae Baa. TE

we pre’ Jars,’ Dean H. Mitchell, NIPSCO | |which $76,308.50 went to the
a3

| By Appointment
sented the trophi s that had) president, said today city of Warsaw

sdaqduo LYOHS
Phone ELmwood 3-2275

been won at the County Fair to) sore November installment of TaX Payment checks were
—

Darvel Valentine, Sharon Har-| . PSC
istri

|
$3.614,583.73, added ) he|Sent to NIPSCO district mana-

rol Pa Bucher David Norris.’ Soping payment ai Bi 59 | | gers well ahead of the Novem- SUN DIN —

Ke Weav Dixie Suame. and’
prings th company’s total state

ber 7 deadline to make sure/} Chicken - Ham =

Bwi Steak oe To Sam, o gi

Kent Jefferie and local property tax bill for county treasurers received them
un.

1
a.m. -7:00 p.m.

Gerald spoke of ac judsins
.

. |in plenty of time.

teams and told that they would

receive Clipboards aid pins fat

cr

Gerald also sented

Nellans with a che Tas

presented Roger Nellan
ind f

ta Get tyler cua el fe YO SMOKii Gg 70TE OWfrom State Poultry judei ind
Ft iy if

a check, Phyllis Umiiel tlso

ecelve a red ribbon and check
e e °

Foster Jones then cave b t 2
interesting talk U en O A) / CSS ;

Betty Smith, Reporte
® ci

-

GIANT AMONG GIANTS. That’s Dick Nolan,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urschel |
defensive backfield star of the N. Y. Giants.

of Tippecan left Tuesday for]
Nolan is a Camel smoker. He says he bor-

Fort Pierc RICA
rowed other brands. But Camel is the cigarette

. , he buys for complete smoking satisfaction.

SINCERE THANKS

want to thank each and!
:

;

everyone of vou who tried to| :

make my birthday a happy one

reecived 4 cards and say
,

i

|

thanks again

Mrs) Margaret: Clymer

Enjo Low-Cost Modern 2

%
:

-

AUTOMATI
living with a

SKELGAS
Heavy - Duty System!

*& COOKING

* WATER HEATING

% HOME HEATING

come Dirk olen
ASK US NOW!

ENJOYS A CAMEL AFTER A GAME

You&#3 enjoy a Camel anytime and

every time. So, if you&#3 smoking
\ more these days, but enjoying it less

AC
.. change to Camels.

HARDWARE
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW
B. J. Beynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem,

Th best tobacco makes the be smo



NEW BREAKFAS TREAT

QUAKE QUIC MERRI-
CARAMEL OR CINNAMON &

APPLE FLAVOR

bo 39

GIANT FAMILY SIZ NESTLE QUI
.

SMUCKER’S OLD FASHIONED

CIDER- BUTTER...
. . Ig size 33¢

PAS FLOUR........ Ib. 39

PEANU BUTTER.
.......

Ib 99c
FOR CAT SANITATION

TIDYCAT
.......

5lb. ba 35c

MILLER‘SDOGFOOD
...... cans 29¢

.
19

DELICIOUS—EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP - 22 CANS

PURPL PLUM
PHILADELPHIA

cans ‘1

CREAMCHEE
..... Ig oz. 25

BUL PITTE DATE
. . . . .

lb. 29

PAS CELER
_ Ig bunc 25¢

. gal 65c

BURGER’S

TEEL’ CIDE Th Bes
.

lb. 69cBUTTER

COTTAGE CHEESE
.

tb. 29
2 |b. 49c

WHIPPING CREAM.
. ‘pt. 39c

Pint 65c¢

BLU WATER PERC
.

tb pk 39

ECKRIC SMOKED SAUSAGE...
.

ib. 59c

FRES GROUND CHUC
.....

ib. 49

HOME- BOLOGN
... .

lb. 59

LEA POR ROAST....... Ib 49c

YELLO CREE BACON....... lb. 49c

ARREST THAT COUGH

OLD FASHIONED

KETTLE FRESH
JIFF CAK MIX

HONEY

HOREHOUN

Ib. 49c
JIFF FROSTIN

CHOCOLATE - YELLOW - WHITE

-

SPICE

CHOCOLATE - WHITE - CARAMEL

HOME MADE

PIE
10 SATURDAY

Please Phone Specia Orders

10

FRAN & JERRY’S
Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3-3581

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Monday Thru. Friday 7:00 to 8:00

Saturday
_

7:00 to 9:00

Sunday _—._ = —SSSSS—*«

00 ‘to: 12:00
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A LOOK AT OUR FREEDOMS

(From the pen of an alarmed American)

Let us all look at the freedoms

given us by our illustrious fore-

fathers—the Constitution, the

Bill of Rights, and later the
American Creed, which was

adopted in 1918. They gave us a

land of great opportunity where

each person can worship God ac-

ording to his conscience, dream,
plan, work, thoughts, and aspira-

uons in his vocation, limited on-

jy by his ability. These things
were not given us on a silver

platter, not without great suf

lering and many deaths. Our

iorefathers and mothers came to

ihis land of virgin forests, large |
rivers, mountains, prairies, and}
hostile Indians because they
wanted to worship God as th

pleased and be free from bon.

dage and excess taxation Many |
died from hardships, or were

killed by hostile Indians or dur

ing the Revolutionary War, but

tthers fought on to establish

this nation of ours based on

freedom and justice for all

Many of our boys died on the |
battlefields in many lands to}

protect this freedom we hold so}

dear. Shall we let their deaths

be in vain? These documents

(our Constitution and our Bill

of Rights) guarantee American

citizens freedom of speech, free

dom to worship in any church |

of their choice, freedom of the

press, freedom to work at any
Place a person so desires, free-
dom to move one’s person or

family from place to place with-
out interference by the govern-
ment, to seek employment and to
work at the occupation of one’s

choice, all without hindrance
from anyone. Other freedoms

include equality of all citizens
before the law and special privi-

leges for none, protection of

every citizen’s rights to hold,
bequeath or otherwise dispose

of property, to work and pro-
duce, engage in business, buy
and sell without interference by
other persons or by the govern-
ment, encouragement of thrift,

and the right to climb the eco-

nomic ladder in competition,
unhampered by the government

and restricted only by the rule
that all dealings be honest and

above board, maintaining the

Republican form of government
with the power of Federal gov-

ernment limited as specified in

the Constitution, all other pow-
ers being reserved to the States

or to the individual citizen. Also,
freedom to operate any business

without coercion, freedom to be

man or bureaus, a right for trial

governed by law instead of by
by one’s peers as a jury, a

right to be judged innocent un-

“ Se a Ne

If this fortune teller is talking about you,
a low cost loan at this
Friendly service — cash promptly available.
Terms to suit your budget.

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member” Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

i You Future /
Ca

/

if

bank may be needed.

INDIANA

til proven guilty, and the en-

couragement of and respect for
education and learning.

Now let us look at some of
the things which have causéd
us to lose our freedom, Our

children have not been taught
the fundamentals that have
made America great. They
have no textbooks which empha-
size the importance of the Ame-
rican Constitution, the Bill of

Rights, and our freedom guaran-

teeing these rights. Our system
of free enterprise has been

ridiculed by our teachers in the

higher institutions. The teachers
insist they do not have the time

to teach these fundamental
truths all our children should
know. Our people in the last

25 years have shown a desire
for security rather than free-
dom. This has been growing at

a rapid pace, with all politicians
promising the people more and

more. The people seem to have
been drugged by all these pro-
mises of security until they
hhav now reached the stage of

apathy and dependence. Awaken,
Americans, you are paying for
this so-called security with your
own money and yo only receive

about 40% of what you pay in.

You are gradually losing your
freedom.

The Russian people under

Communism have total security.
Do you want this type of se-

curity?

CARD OF THANKS

A sincere thanks to all my

friends and neighbors for the

cards, letters and visits while

I was in the hospital. Everything
that was done for me and my

family were deeply appreciated

ROBERT HIBSCHMAN |

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Un-
zicker attended a banquet last
Thursday evening and sales
meeting Friday in LaSalle, IL,
the guests of the Moews Seed
Corn Company. From

_

there

they went to Washburn and

Towpoint, Il. visiting relatives
over the weekend. On the jour-

ney home Monday they visited
Mr. Unzicker’s brother at Weno-

na, Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. Un-

zicker’s daughters and Jauntie

at DeMott, Indiana.

Mrs. Jennie McGowen was an

afternoon caller Saturday at the
Lon Walters home. Mrs. Arlean
Walters was an afternoon and

supper guest

Mrs. Blanch Gross, Elnora Ma-

thias, Mrs. Margaret Southers
and son David and Mr. and Mrs.

David Debaites were Sunday af-
ternoon guests at the Lon Wal-

ters home.

WOR BENCHES...

...
NO TRENCHE

Let&# keep it that way!
Republican Policies
Have Brought America.

.

P Peace through Strength
& The Highest Standard

of Living in the World

» Record Wages, Jobs,
Savings, and Security

Vote REPUBLICAN
to keep it that way

Vote for

CHARL A. HALLEC
Republican Candidate tor Congress

Halleck for Congress Committee, Morrison Rockhill, Chairman, William Leopold, Treasurer
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61st CHICAGO
STOCK SHOW

Largest of the nation’s agri-
cultural shows, the International

Live Stock Exposition, will cle-
brate its 61st anniversary in

Chicago November 25 to De
cember 3

It will be held in the 13-acre
International Amphitheater and

a wide area of the nearby Chica

go Stock Yards. The manage

ment anticipates animal listings
for the show will reach the

10,000 mark by the time a final

tally is made after the cl

entries November

Prominent live stock breeders

and feeders from near and far

boys and girls from farm
and

ranch, and leading horsemer

will combine to send best

specimens to. the

of the Chicago Expositior
annually determines the

ing championships of the

among 38 different breeds

farm animals that

featured display
BIG CATTLE SHOW

All breeds of dairy

well as beef cattle, will b

in competition at the Exposition
this year, according to show of

ficials, following its merger last

year with the Internationnal

Dairy Show. It is now the

leading show of both purebred
beef and dairy cattle

New ideas for 1961 farm

ices will be depicted in an

enlarged farm nt

at this year’s

any past year

reports
It will reveal the

farm tractors, includir

gest one ever built for farn

It weighs 13 tons. The latest ir

automatic feeding equipment
and new stock handling
will also be features 0

farm equipment
Chicago livestock expositior

TO FEATURE RODEO

Championship rodeo

tition will be added fe

of the International Horse

this year. Six contest events will

be staged at each the 14

Horse Show-Rodeo performances
November 25 to December 3

saddle bronce riding, wrest

ling, bareback bron¢

se o

their

competitions

that

will be

cattle. as

seen

year’s

pract

cr

equipn show

Exposit oover

the manag ement

newest M

the tar

List

systems

the

show al the

COMPE

ature

Show

an

ot

steer

riding, calf

THE

POI IS-
Are the breaker points in

your car or truck pitted or

corroded by long service? If

they are, you’re due for a

cold-morning let-down soon.

Let our mechanics put your
vehicle in shape for cold wea-

ther.

LEWI MOTORS
EL 3-4355 MENTONE |

roping, girl’s barrel racing, and
‘exciting contests where cow-

boys will test their skill and
stamina to stay aboard hard
bucking, fast whirling and al-

ways danngerous Brahma bulls.
Exposition officials predict an

attendance of more than 400,
000 visitors. Past surveys re-

veal visitors to the Exposition
come from all the states, Cana-

da and many foreign countries

Farmer To

Stu Problem
Farmers attending the forty-

second annual convention of the
Indiana Farm Bureau in the
Murat Theater, Indianapolis, No-
vember 9-11 will get down to
“bread and butter’ problems
during the second forenoon.

After a short general session
opening at nine o’clock (CST),

there will be five concurrent
meetings on various segments

of farming interests.

George Doup, president of the
organization, will address the

general session, as will Glenn

| Sample, vice-president. The
group engaged in raising field

Enrollment about com [fro will meet in the Athena-
pleted but a limited number | eum, across the street from the
could be accepted at this date }theater, at 10 am., CST.

eS to be held t Harold Jorda general mana-

re netier Farming and Bet eer of the Indiana Farm Burea
wer Living progranr ie an effort |‘ operative Associatio

;

will
2 ae talk about “Bargaining for Grainthe part of th extension

Broducers.” Warren Collins,
service to help farm families

American Farm Bureau, will dis.Farm and home problems are oy ea legislatio affect-iational legislation affect:studied and plans are worked |
KE;

, fing field crop producersout to Inerease income and fam
Beeson. Purdue University agrosatisfaction. } aes

ae tiie

It hoped that the program
20st. will report on recen

1 . ; . .

research in soybean usesserve as one wavy for the]
farm family to do something

for themselves to combat the} ANNUAL SOIL
tremendous competition in farm

CONSERVATION MEETING
during this area of the farm

rice squeeze.

Better Farming
living is designed
famil to think

resources in relation. to

farm business and aid then

New Classes In

B.F. & BLL

Plans are complted for a

series of Better Parming |and Better Living classes to be]
held) November 15, 22 and 29

iccording to Frank H Miller, as

sistant county agent

se

cond

is

Is

96
25

or

ISS

i

i Soil Conservation Dis-

Supervisors will meet at

University Nov. 13-14

18th annual meeting.
in} Regi ition veneral ses-

farming plans for the future {sions for the annual event,
Miller and Home Demonstra sponsored jointly the State

Avent, Mrs. Ruth McCleary |Soil Conservation Committee and
with the local pro-|the St Association of Soil
an interesting pr Consers ition District) Supervis-

been set up for }ors. will take place in Purdue’s
series of meetings.} Memorial Center. Luncheon and

banquet sessions will be in Pur-

morial Union

and

to cet

about

Potter |
farm [rl
their Purduc

the for thei
1es

and

b
tion

who helps
in feel

ran

November

ate

has

IT PAYS! }due&# MeADVERTISE!

INK-.-

Are You Sure

hat You Are

carrying Enou

&qu replacement value
ef your home, the dam-

eges awarded in auio-

mobile accidents.
.

ail

are being pushed higher
and higher To protect
should follow step.

(LD,
e 4O/ 7

yourself, your insurance

Our friendly advice is available without pressure
or obligation. Call us.

WALBURN AGENCY
“Complete Insurance Service”

PHONE EL 3-4751 MENTONE, IND.

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

eh
DRS of ARGOS

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

bushels accounted for 16  per-
cent of the total and were 36

eGrain Stora
; Perc larger than a year ago

Wheat totaling 20.3 millicStock Hig bush 4 percent lareer th
Oct. 1959. Farm stocks wer

:

35 percent of the total and

Oe Bt ace m wea percent above a year earlier

rage positions Oct. set record|

,

Seybeans
Se

543,000

high levels in Indiana, accord shels, only 26 percent of the
5

I

l¢
) storage a vear asoing to state-federal agricultura]| in storage a year ax¢

statisticians at Purdue Univer.| Off-farm were 363,006

sity. bushels, compared to 1,144,000
bushels Oct. 1959Soybeans and sorghum grain | Oats amounted to 38.7 mililonstocks, however, dropped below | bushels. about 43 percent lars

year ago levels
than a vear ago

The statisticians reported the| Rye at 800,000
folowing stocks: nearly 40 percent

Old corn totaled 92.9 million] Oct. 1959

bushels, 14 percent more than} Barley stocks of 1.1 million
the amount on hand year earli bushels was about one-fourth a

er. Farms stocks of 14.7 million | much as on hand a year earlicr

totaled bu

stocks

bushels

more

wa,

thar

ELEC

Kennet Bread
REPUBLICAN

CORON
Kosciusko County

QUALIFICATIONS

® Lifelong Resident of Kosciusko County.

® Veteran of World War II and Korean.

@ 20 Years Funeral Profession.

® Available 24 Hours a Day - 7 Days a Week.

® Qualified by State Law.

PHONE 594-2172—PIERCETON, INDIANA

TUESDAY, NOV. 8, 1960
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CHURC NEW

First Baptist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:3U M

Classes for all ages

including a nursery fot

Morning Worship 10.30 am

Training Union 6:30

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel

SETVICE

Bible Study &

Service Thursday 7:30 p.n
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m

You are invited to

Services.

babe

and

Prayer

p.m.f{
7:30 pan]

Song]

these

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralp Burris, Minister
| SUNDAY—

|

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Vorship
SDAY

Study
Herald of

may b

afternoon at
LS, Chicago.

rdial invitation is extend-
1 to study and worship

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m
Truth radio

heard each

1:30 CDT

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor
Miss Von Jenkins, Treas.

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Sec.
Mr. Phillip Lash, Lay Leader
Mr. Paul Rush, €. S. Sup&

Tippecanoe Community|
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S S Supt.
Sunday Scnool ¥:30 am

Morning Worship
VHURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Cuoir Practice

Palestine Christian

Church
north of

Road 25

nile

on State

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible

Morning

Evening

\ hearty

9.30 am

10:30 a.m

7:00 p.m

School

Worship
Worship
welcome

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 am

Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30

Youth Fellowship

—

6:30

All Teenagers
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m

PHURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting

p.m

7:30

Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Sup’t.
Sunday School

Morning Worship

PHURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
830 p.m.

Palestine |

awaits you. |

p.m

9:30 a.m.
|

10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

NDAY

ine Worship
Church School
Youth Fellowship

DAY—

Practice 7:30

‘d and Committee
‘clings 8:00 pm

am

a.m.

p.m.

p.m

|Burk and Beaver Dam

E U. B. Church

Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

RKET

DON KUHN, SUP’T.
School 9:30 am

ip Service 10:30 a.m.

Sulie

Wor
p.m.|

DAM:

ER ST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T
Church Service 9:20 a.m

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

| THURSDAY—

Choir Practice

SEAN

7:30 p.m.

Olive Bethel

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

Sunday School
General Service
Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in
sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
at bring a friend.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister
BURKET:

Church School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE:

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

9:30 Worship Service

Topic “Reasonable Service”
10:30 Sunday School

Tuesday Women’s Missionary
Meeting.

Sundayafternoon from 2-5 Open
House in the parsonage.

Harrison Center
E.U.B. Church

Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.
7:30 Bible Study and

Mecting
Prayer

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Central Standard Time

Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.
i

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FOSTER CHAPEL
Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:00 a.m,

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Daylight Saving Time

Nilas Cretcher, Sup‘t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Loca News
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Wideman

and family of Warsaw spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. E E. Wagner in Mentone.
Jack Julian of Warsaw on

Thursday was over night guest
of his grandmother, Mrs. Nel-
he Julian

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker of
near Mentone and Rev. and Mrs.

O. L. Johnson of Warsaw were

callers last week of Mr. and Mrs.
Garrie Rose

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carbiener
and Mrs. Chloe Griffis spent
Thursday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Max Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bogan-
wright, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bo-

ganwright and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Davis and daugh-
ters, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Miller and sons were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Boganwright and family

at Three Oaks, Michigan. They
were celebrating the family
birthdays of Dick, Donald, Judy

and Susie, daughters of Donald,
and Darrell Miller, son of Jim
Miller.

Kathyrn Bunch of near Talma
called at the home of Mrs.
Alta Mollenhour one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Adams
and family of Warsaw spent
Saturday evening with Mrs.
Adams’ grandmother, Mrs. Nel-

lie Julian.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rickel of
Palestine left Tuesday for their

home in Roseland, Florida.

Mrs. Dave Fulkerson and son

Ron of Evansville spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Norwood in
Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hall
called on Mrs. Alva Hall of near

Argos Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Howard Holbrook of War-

saw spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Chloe Griffis. In the

evening Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Griffis, Bob and Linda Nees,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis and
Brad called.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teel of
Rochester had Sunday dinner

with his mother, Mrs. Alfred

Teel.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Zolman

and family of Tippecanoe and

Mrs. Caddye Rouch of Mentone
had sunday dinner with Mrs.

Maude Zolman and Mrs. Ethel
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap and
Lois Fenstermaker were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Long at Lafayette

PRAY FO
AMERICA

You are invited to attend a

special prayer meeting which

will be held at First Baptist
Church of Mentone at 8:00 p.m

on Monday evening, November 7.
The purpose of this prayer meet-

ing will be to pray for Ameri
ca.

We will ask you to join us

in praising and thanking God

for granting to us as a nation

nearly 200 years of political
freedom and religious liberty.

W will confess to God our na-

tional sins, such as—unbelief,
greed, immorality and intemp-

erance. We will petition God
for his will in the outcome of
the coming national elections.
W feel that in the coming elec-
tion our people face one of the
most serious decisions in the
history of our nation. This de-
cision should not be made with-
out much prayer. We urge you
to come and pray with us. Pray
for America

NOW IS THE BEST

TIME
TO ORDER HEAT-PACKED

PATSY
COAL

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION

MENTONE Ph. EL 3-3205

IVA CARPENT

Your Vote & Suppor Appreciated

REPUBLICAN

Candidate For

TREASURER

of

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

As am now employed
in the Treasurer&#39; office

am asking for

support by way of the

newspapers. have call-

ed on some of you and

your

will continue to call on

as many as time permits

VOTE NOV. 8
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10 CENTS PER LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 50. CENTS PE ISSUE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you!
buy and avoid disappoint-|

ment. We employ no sales:

men—you save the difference.

Warsaw Monument Works,
Road 15 South. tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re

pairing. Water systems for]

sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc}

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-!}

fords you many privileges]
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment}
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital
STATE BANK,

diana.

In-

tfc}
Mentone,

REASONABLE

Galvanized steel roofing, 144’

and 2&#3 corrugated, also

Wheeling channel drain. New

Structural iron and_ pipe
Farm fence, culverts and end!

posts. Bourbon Junk Yard,

phone F 2-3205 tfe

FOR SALE—Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937.) tie

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2

Leesburg tfc

Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM

_

7-6114

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and)
operated by Fred O. Carey

Lumber. tfc

FOR SALE—300 plastic egg bas- |

kets, $1.00 each, retail for,

$2.50 each, 2 Yarger Turbo-)
Jet egg washers, just rebuilt,

220 volt; Yarger Turbo-Jet

egg washer, 110 volt; Chore-

Time Air Cushion egg wash-

er. Manwaring Leghorn Farms,

Inc., Mentone, Indiana 1c

CAREY&#39;

SHUNK
TV Sales &a Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

FARMERS | —

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and
announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

SPECIAL PRICES—On new

Remington Rand portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.87 tax.

Also two adding machines at

$99.50 and $135.00 Country
Print Shop, Mentone.

FOR SALE—Siegler Warm

floor space heater in good
condition. See Carl (Ted) Pet-

erson at the Country Print

Shop or call EL, 3-3164. ne

SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

BRAKE

FOR SALE—2 registered Land-

race boars. Phone GY 1-2810,

Nelson Poultry Farm, Burket.

N9p

LADIES—Represent Avon Cos-

meties in Mentone or Frank-

lin township area. Earnings
to $10 a day. All products

unconditionally guaranteed.
Write Mrs. Gross, P. O. Box

154 or call Elkhart JA 2-4122.

1¢

Dependable lady wants baby sit-

ting, days or nights, or any

other housework. Mrs. Joe

Harris, west of Mentone on

Road 25 to Road 1150, then

south to second house. 1p

FO SALE—Combination cook |
wood, coal or bottle

Mrs. Sarah Ellsworth,
stove,

gas.

FOR SALE—Jonathan, Grimes,
Cortland, winter Banana, Re

and yellow Delicious and other
varieties. Fresh cider. Har-

man Orchard north of Atwood,

Open evenings until 8:00.
Closed Sundays. tfc

WANTED—Beefs or calves to

slaughter. Please see me to

make arrangements to have a

good job done not too high
priced. Also beef to sell by
the quarter and save money.
Herb Dorsey or Edward Fleck.

N16c

FOR SALE—Good cooking po-
tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish

and common.) Whit Gast.
Akron. N-2-9-16-23-30¢

NO HUNTING—Because of some

costly experience in the past,
we will allow no hunting on

our farm. Dick Boganwright.
n2p

FOR SALE—400 Kimberchik

pullets, 5 weeks old, 250 Kim-

berchik pullets, week old.

Manwaring Leghorn Farms,
Inc., Mentone, Ind. le

FOR SALE—Good Ray-Boy heat-

ing stove, good shape. Ed

Driesback, GY 1-2622. N2-9p

FOR SALE—Used_ hydraulic
wagon hoist. Phone Mentone,

EL 3-3812, George Craig. 1p

FOR SALE—2 winter coats,
size 14, like new, very reason-

able. Mrs. William Boardman,
EL 3-4673. le

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. NeHans

left Wednesday for Leesburg
Florida where they spend the

Mentone, phone EL 3-3645. lc; winter.

Phone E 3-3975

AR YOU PROPERL
INSURED

Are Your Coverages
Broad Enoug

For any Emergency

We would Be Happy to Talk To You

ON ANY OF YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

HAMME INS. AGENC
Mentone, Indiana

| T moved back an hour in

e Indiana counti yester
la as they-returned to Central

Standard Time. Their time
changed coincident with Chica-
go’s return to Central time. In

much of the nation the change

from daylight time is the last

Sunday in October, instead of the
last Sunday in September as pro-
vided in Indiana law.

_.

Muc of Indiana including Wa-

bash Kosciusko and counties to

the east and northeast, are on

Daylight time throughout the

year, regardless of the state law.

Counties that changed Sunday
include: Lake, Porter, LaPorte,

St. Joseph, Newton, Jasper
Starke, Marshall, Pulaski, Cass,

Miami, Carroll, Howard, Clinton
and part of White County.

The counties that changed at

the end of September were Ful-

ton, Posey, Vanderburgh, War-

rick, Spencer, Perry, Crawford,
Harrison, Floyd, Gibson, Pike

Dubois, Orange, Washington, Vi-

go, Clay, Owen, Monroe, Scott,
Knox, Daviess, Martin, Lawrence,
Sullivan, Green, Vermillion and

parts of Jackson, Parke, Foun-

tain and Warren.

Year round Daylight Time this

fall spread to include Lafayette,
Crawfordsville, Greencastle, At-

tiea and Rockville.

WA EDISO CORREC

Thomas A. Edison is cred-

ited with making the following
statement:

There is far more danger in

a public monopoly than there is

in any private monopoly, for
when the government goes into
business it can always shift

its losses to the taxpayers. The

government really never makes
ends meet, and that is the
first requisite of business. It

just mixes a little business with

a lot of politics.

MOTHER
Did you know that Teel’s

cider and certo or Sure-Jell

makes Delicious apple jelly?

N FUS

N MUS

Get a jug and fry it.

the bank.

— today.

The steady saver climbs a mountain, its summit

often hidden in the mists of the future.

satisfaction grows as he reaches the higher

slopes — new positions of achievement. And

constantly he meets other ambitious people at

There is no substitute for regular

saving. We&#3 be glad to start you on your way

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Alwa a High Goal

His
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THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE
FOR VALUE

it’sea TO SATISFY THOSE wary COLD
APPETITES, PLAN MEALSARO OUR MEAT MEN GUI

ASSURED QUALITY FRESH

FRYIN

CHICCHICKEN & CRANBERRY

SAUCE
. .

A NATURAI
RUNNING MATE

LEMLER’
Super Dollar Markets

LB.w
2-3 Lb. Ave. - Whole CUT UP

Assured Quality - Lean - Cello Wrapped

BAC : 49:
Delicious Cold Weather Treats...Everybody Will Enjoy

BONELESS BEEF STEW MEAT Lb. 69¢

LEAN BEEF SHORT RIBS Lb. 39¢

BONELESS BEEF RIB ROAST Lb. 95¢
(Oe

VOTE THE STRAIGHT SAVINGS TICKET

WHEN IT COMES TO FOOD! ALL PARTIES

AGREE WE’RE CAMPAIGN HEADQUART-

ERS FOR VALUES. SO - - - - CAST YOUR

BALLOT ON SAVINGS! SHOP SUPER DOL-

LAR TODAY.

SAOHADLP L AULADUALHAUDED A DETA TET

Carolina Gold - Try Peaches & Cream

PEACHES - Halves 5 2% Cans 1.00

Green Giant Babies in Tenderness

PEAS 2 No. 303 Cans 37e
EZ

Musselman’s - Perfect Dessert

APPLE SAUCE 3 No. 303 Cans 45e
TRY HOT BUTTERED SOUP

. .

: ruyeveneeneugugneptueve sen ccgneeerneeecueca eee

Campbell - Try Soup and Crackers

TOMAT 4.

Ideal Family Size

CANNED HAMS Pear Shaped 3 Lb. Size 2.49

A Welcome Change... Serve With Sauerkraut

ECKRICH SMOK-Y-LINKS Pkg 49c
RING BOLOGNA Lb. 59

WITH $5.00
PURCHASE

SUPER DOLLAR - “THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE FOR VALUE”

Va $
,

GAL.
;«

CARTONS

SQIVEVUADOEA TA T V A TELE ET ,

ANQE0UUO0U0 C QQQOQQQR

SMOOTH FLAVORSOME -

EHS (COds “Limsat” Favpritel HAVE YOU HAD YOUR SOUP TODAY?

RED BEANS

=

3 No. 300 Carrs 25e

—

Fipnmmuuunvnuarustyunuverveca ae age cee

FLORIDA - NEW CROP PINK - RICH IN VITAMIN C

GRAPEFRUI

ST

Perfect To

Wake-Up
Barty Morning

Appetites!

MANOR HOUSE

Maxwell House-Fresh Roasted

Plavor - 10 oz. Size

INSTANT COFFEE Jar 1.39
Kraft-Grape-Peach-Cherry-

Black Raspberry
PRESERVES 12 oz. Jar 25c

Pillsbury - 7% ox. size

Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

BISCUITS 3 pkgs.
Express-Delécions Croquettes
with Lemos Butter

SALMON No.1 Can 49c
Bordo-The Candy That

Grows Ow Trees

PITTED DATES Lb. Pkg. 45¢

25¢

Ore. Ida -

Crinkle Cut or Regular
FRENCH FRIES 2 Lbs. 49
Tator Tots - Frozen (Easy Fix)

POTATOES 2 Lb. Pkg. 49c
Booth Round Breaded

SHRIMP 10 0z. Pkg 49c
Blue Ribbon Se Off -

Special Price - Pkg. of 400

FACIAL TISSUES
Elf - Money & Labor Saver

LIQUID DETERGENT

19¢

39c

6-49
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS FOR FRESHNESS

Sweet Red Emperor - 4 Heap of Goodness

GRAPES 2, 29
Tender California - Delicions with Cheese Sauce

BROCCOLI
lige: Konch

39°
Sweet California - Vitemin &qu Packed

10°CARROTS
scans

10°
Bake with Brown Sugar & Butter

ACORN SQUASH Each

ANRTSRTAEAT acne

COFF
DRIP OR REGULAR

Ib 59

SATs

HERE’‘S WHERE TO GO FOR THE BRANDS YOU KNOW

LEMLER’S
FREE DELIVERY IN TOWN

MARKET
PHONE EL 3-4725
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FORMER TALMA

LADY DIES

Funeral services were

Wednesday at two pom (

in the Talma Bible Churct

Mrs. Ida (Tippy) Scott. 83

mer resident of Talma

died in her home in Spr tie

Mo., after a

The deceased

Talma Sept. i

ter of Edmond and F

Tippy of Talma. and wi

widow ot Dr. J Scott

Surviving

ter Scott of

two grandchildren

great- grandchildre:
Mrs. Eva Fore of

and several nieces and nephe
Two brothers two daurhters

and two sisters preceded her

death. Rev. C Underwood

Rochester officiated and burial

was in the Reichter cemeter

near Talma

ld
5

for

for

vho

tne

bor

the

veur

Was neal

are One

springfield
and

—

five

ork

Rochester

GIRL SCOUT TROOP No. 30

WINS AWARD

Scout Troop No

for the

won

World

Girl

the award best

Friendship Group at the Juliette |

Lowe Centennial Celebration

Winona Lake Saturday night

Mrs. Harriet Abbey

Ruth Tucker are the Trooy

ers. Girls were

tive dress worn

where there art

lead

yy foreign 4

Scout tro

TO ORGANIZE GIRLS

4-H HOME ECONOMICS

All girls in the

who are interested in

communits

belor

costumed in na-}| George

MENTONE EWS =

YOUR COMMUNITY

Depends Upon Your

Loyalty To It!

COUNTY GOES

REPUBLICAN

With the exception of one of

fice, all those elected in Koscitus

ko county Tuesday were repub
licans. The lone exception was

Dr. Joe Mishler of Pierceton

who was elected county coroner

A total of 20,022 people
the county voted in the election

ind in the Mentone-Harrison

precinct (Mentone chool)

revistered voters except five ex

ercised their franchis«

in

all

One of the voters in the above

precinct sacrificed his ballot

express his sentiments, and

bold letters printed

top: “GOD HELP US!

Charles A Halleck led the

ticket in the county balloting

(with the exception of the presi

dential race) with a total

12,333 votes. George F. Bower

of Valparaiso, a democrat

/

posing Mr. Halleck for

polled 7,023 votes

Other unofficial

tlons were

to

IT

ACTOSS

oO}
I

Vote

Senator. -Paul

bilby (R), Warsaw, 12.101; Jas

J Overholt (D), North Manchest

er, 6,924. In Wabash county the

vote of Bilby 9,216 and Over

inholt 5,825. Bilby’s plurality

For Joint

Mrs both counties, 8,568

For State Representative
L Fisher (R), 12,208,

|

Henry O. Faulkner 6,735

Fisher’s plurality 5,54

For County Clerk—T

/Scott (R) of Mentone, 11,698;

Burl Silver (D), No. Webster

7,261. Miss Scott’s plurality 4,437

For County Treasurer — Mrs

|/Glenn Carpenter (R), Warsaw,

D),

5

Ethna

&#39;S11 Paul E. Conkle (D), also
to the 4-H Home Economics club

of Warsaw, 7,904. Mrs. Carpent-
this year urged to attend

an organization

are

meeting

Tuesday, November 15th from | wighler (D)
Home Ec

Girls

in the

school

7:00 to 8:30

room of the

on)

who |

er’s plurality, 3,169
For County Coroner—Joe Bill

Pierceton, 10,339;

Kenneth W. Breading (R), also

|of Pierceton, 8,792. Mishler’s
will be ten years of age durin piurality, 1,547.

of 1961

members

Vocational

the calendar year

eligible to become

Mrs. Carpenter

are
For County Surveyor-—Charles

Brower (R), North Webster, 11.

979; John W. Roadruck (D), of
Home Ec. Teacher will be the |

palestine Lake, 7,008. Brower&#39;
leader of the club. Mrs. Miles

Manwaring will be her assistant

HAS SURGERY

Richard Webb of

underwent surgery for bone

grafting Monday at Carlisle. Pa.

the the Southern District—RaymondHe expects to remain in

Carlisle hospital for about two P

weeks.

Mr. Webb suffered a badly in-

jured leg in a truck accident a

number of months ago. and the

bone around a metal pin used

to hold the bone together did

not heal properly.

Mentone, |

plurality, 4,971.
For County Commissioner, of |

the Northern District—Ray Fer-
|

verda (R), Milford, 11,164; Ever-

fett W. Smith (D), North Web-

ster, 7,782. Ferverda’s plurality,
3,382.

For County Commissioner, of

Lash (R), Mentone, 10,903;

Worby Clinker (D), Silver Lake,

8,116. Lash’s plurality 2,787.
In the county, Crawford W.

Parker led the democrat, Mat-

|thew Welsh, for governor, but

Welsh was the only democrat to

w a state office.

of |

congress,
|

Mentone, Ind., Nov. 9, 1960

SEES

EENE

STEEN

COUNTERPOINT

By the Editor’s Wife

fhe writer of this column

wishes to share a most interest-
letter with the readers:

Mrs

was

in

Cullum

interested in reading
vour comments concerning the

‘id Button Box” knowing
ll well of the psychiatric val-

and the lessening of tensions

problems one dissects
es found in the old button

For many years I have col-

Dear

as

box

llected antique buttons and have

the

M.|

through dozens of old box-

found they contained just
bout everything from a wad of

chewing gum, razor blades, dis-
rded shoe laces, button hooks,

varbles, a doll arm or leg, fish-

ne hooks and twine, all of
hich I patiently waded through

ques
of that ever-elusive

ood button

When began to classify and

my buttons as to reli-

ns. mythology. operatic, sto-

inimals, birds, insects, trans-

portation, military, uniform, pa-

per weights, state seals, lustres,
enamels, Kate Greenaway, Cali-

coes, and many others, it was

then that became really in-

terested in the lowly button and

the part it played in history, art,
education, romance and in many

other ways

There is a wealth of knowl-

edge in collecting old buttons.

Sincerely,
HAZEL B

Thank you, Mrs. Linn for this

informative letter. Someone is

likely to’ get the urge to begin
collecting buttons, and Mrs.

Linn is the person to contact

for information on this subject.
You will be fascinated and

amazed by her fabulous button

collection

LONE

ount

LINN

called to tell
Hallowe’en ex-

Goldie Kesler

us of a unique

perience she had

Six little masked “people”
came to her home to trick or

treat. She gave them candy kiss-

es as the treat and then said,
‘Does everyone have kisses?”

Six little heads nodded in agree-

ment

She continued,

get any kisses.”

In a flash, two little masks

were lifted, four little arms

went up, and Goldie received

some very special kisses.

“But I didn’t

Somehow or other I’ve lost a

week out of my calendar—miss-

ed my Reading Club, thinking
it was to be this week. One

should do more than keep track

MENTONE REGAINS

SILVER HORSESHOE

The Mentone Bulldogs re-

Subscription—$3.00 Per Year

MENTONE NATIVE

DIES TUESDAY

of

about

south of
3 a. m.

Jess Darr, 77,

Syracuse, died

gained the “silver horseshoe”| Tuesday at the home of a son

as they pumped through 24 of]

34 shots from the foul line and

eame from behind in the last)

quarter to defeat North Webs- |
ter by a 50-44 score

Coach Paul Bateman’s netters

were led in the scoring by Bill}
Nellans who netted 21 points, |

11 of them coming from the |

charity stripe, while Jerry Gul-|
lett and Bill Weaver were high |
for the losers with 16 and 15
points respectively

At the half way mark Men
tone found themselves trailing

15-23. During the third quarter |

the Trojans’ lead was narrowed

to point, 28-29. Through the

fourth quarter the host school

was outscored 21 to 15 to find

themselves behind 6 points when

the game ended

PLE:

5

5

Mentone F.G. F.T

Blalock

Griffis

Newcomb 1

)

Nellans f

Creighton
5 2

Beeson

Blackburn

Total

No Webster

Lundy
Bause

Gullett

Vonasch

Weaver i 5

Hoffert 0

Bill 0

Total 10

F.G.

of the days of the week-—dates

are important, too.

As you went to the polls to-

day to vote, were you aware of

a feeling that you were, in a

small way, playing an import-
ant part in a segment of history?
—A segment which may be

looked back upon, by future

generations, as the beginning of

the end of freedoms, freedoms

which we had always enjoyed,
and, heaven forgive us, taken

for granted!

We enjoyed this: A mother}

and her small daughter were

attending a symphony concert.

During a vigorous movement,

the little girl, who was watch-

ing the conductor, whispered:
“Mama, what makes the man

so mad? They’re playing as fast

as they can, aren’t they?”

April

| sisted by

)
Burial

}

Gazette

Everett in Syracuse
Mr. Darr, a retired caretaker,

had been ill with a heart con

dition for the past year

lle was born near Mentone

.

1883; the son of Thomas

and Elizabeth (Phebus) Darr. He

had resided most of his life in

the Svracuse community. He

married Stella Wogoman. She

preceded him in death in 1951

He a member of the Evan-

gelical United Brethren church

in Syracuse

Surviving addition to the

Everett, are a daughter,
rhelma Weimer of Elkhart:

brothers, Otis of Mentone

Tom Darr of Sarasota, Fla.

randehildren and seven

randchildren

hter, Mary. six broth-

ister preceded him it

was

in

son

Mrs

two

and

four

treat

di

crs d

tu

will con-

Syracuse

of the Brethren at 2

p m. Thursday. He will be as-

Rev. Lavon Symensma
will be in the Syracuse

cemetery. Friends may call at

the Harris Funeral Home until

Smith

the
R

Harlan

duct services in

Churct

|

Thursday noon

ARTICLE ON MENTONE

IN FT. WAYNE NEWSPAPER

Monday&#39; Fort Wayne Journal-

carried a feature article

on Mentone and its Chamber of

written by Bob Pen-

dergast, staff reporter. M. O.

Mentzer. the Mentone Chamber

of Commerce&#39;s 83-year-old sec-

retary, was pictured in the ar-

ticle

Commerce

SHORTHAND CLASS

A number have indicated a

desire to join a shorthand class,
and others interested are urged
to contact Mrs. Kenneth Leiter

(EL 3-4885) or Mrs. Jerry Hud-

son (EL 3 2617 by Monday eve-

ning, Nov. 14 Mrs. Cletus Grif-

fith will be the teacher

FIRST SNOW

The citizens of this area came

up with a rude awakening last

Sunday morning, when they
looked out and saw the ground
was white with snow

CALENDAR

The Merry Mollys will meet

at Peterson&#39; Restaurant Mon-

day, Nov. 14, 7:30. Bring ma-

terial for Christmas decoration

lesson.

\
\
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completed earlier this year.
Since then technicians from the
Leich Electric Company have
been working to install the
the equipment as quickly as pos-
sible.

In assigning new numbers in

me
Tippecanoe, the latest innova-

LLUM|tion in Telephone numbering
rs was used. This new system is

-

~~ known as All Number Calling,
Printed in the Modern Printing Plant

or ANC.
of the Country Print Shop. This system is rapidly re-

Mentone, Indiana
| the type of numbers

Elmwo 3.3985 Box 96/ currently in use throughout the
:

;

country. The purpose is to de-

velop a nationwide method of

numbering which will be with

out duplication.

Ph,

Peterson

Ma Esther

A subscription to this Newsp LEGION SUPPER SATURDAY
will be considered an open account

inless a request be sent to the pub
|

lishers specifyin otherwise

Vetera Day Supper, by the

Mentone American Legion at

the Post home Saturday night,
November 12, starting at 6:30

All Legion members and families

are invited. Bring covered dish |
and table service

There will be

New ‘Phone Equip-
ment at Tippecanoe

—

entertainment

Mable McDaniel

mitted to the Caylor
Clinic at Bluffton for

surgery. Her room number

406

New type automatic equipment
was placed in service at Tippe

canoe by General Telephone
Monday to enlarge and improve |

their facilities for customers
there.

Service for the more than{
200 telephones was affected by
this conversion. The new equip
ment installed was made b

the Leich Electric
It is an all relay type
Ing equipment

The new addition to the tele-

phone company building was}

Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Stickler

and Mrs Marshall Eaton

:

leaving for Wabasso, Florida, |
Company. t 4 spend the winter. Mr. Eaten

of switch pla to join them later

Enjo lew-Cest Modern

AUTOMATI
living with «

SKELGAS
Heav -Dety System!

Buil for t buy wh wants somethi bette
i a smalle car!

ik WATER HEATI
% HOME: HEATING

% REFRIGERATION

% CLOTHES DRYING

a
AC

HARDWAR
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

are |

Purdue University poultry
scientists advise cleaning range
shelters and equipment as soon

as possible after pullets are

moved to the laying house. This

equipment should be stored
where it will be protected.

It is wise for all motorists to

respect other drivers and pe-
destrians and to keep the safe-

ty of others uppermost in their

minds, says the Chicago Motor

Club. People who drive with

these thoughts in mind will en-

joy their driving more than ev-

er—and, more important, are

less likely to be involve in an

accident

To avoid brown, skimpy ever-

greens next summer, water them

generously in October and No-

vember, recommend Purdue Uni-

versity horticulurists.

‘RUMM SALE

Fri.

November

was ad-|
Nickel |
major |

is

and Sat.

11, 12

6 p.m.from 2 till

In| Mrs. David Cooper’s
Garage

North on Road 19

Driving is a privilege, says the
Chicago Motor Club, and with

every privilege goes responsi-
bility. The responsibility for
careful drivers is more than just

a point of law. It is a moral obli-

gation to drive with care and
with high regard for the rights,
privileges, and lives of others.

|

Senior Class Chili

Supper
Mentone School

Friday, Nov.
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Cafeteria

11

WANTED
Live FOWL and COX

PAYING TOP PRICES

Pol Produ Inc.
(Formerly Nellans Poultry Co.)

INDIANA DIVISION

Mentone, Indiana

Call
Ca Collect E 3-3711

OLDSMOBILE planned, built

and priced the sparkling new

F-85 specifically for the

nts something better in

buyer

who wa

a smaller car!

In style rugged-

ness und quality the new

F-85 is every inchan Oldsmobile!

performance,

Sized to seat six in comfort

So alert and lively
...

so easy

because the all-newon pas

Rockette V-8 combines big-car

performance with small-car

economy! And Twin-Triangle

Stability lets you drive all day
without tiring.

Right now, four-door sedans

and station wagons are at your

Oldsmobile Quality Dealer’s.

Before you invest in any low-

priced car, come in and drive

the all-new, family-size F-85!

It’s the hot new number you&#3
been waiting for!

@EFORE YOU BUY

ANY LOW-PRICED CAR

-F-85 &gt;

OLDSMIOBILE!/
---@very inch an

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER!

FRED McKOWN, WARS INDIANA

TUNE IN MICHAEL SHAYNE EVERY WEEK ON NBC-TVI
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Don’t let the hidden dangers

your Thanksgiving turkey
turn a happy occassion into an

unpleasant time of sickness
Sickness certainly isn&# fun, and

it can also be an expensive drain

on the family income

The hidden danger

stuffing Although some

think this is the best part
bird. it can also be anu

ed of

improperly hand

Here

In

in. the

ol

source food

are am

avoid this hue

Stuff the bird yt

Toastil \

time

Never partialls
one day and then leave

the refrigerator overni

completed on the follown

It&# better to up) earls

Thanksgiving morn to cook

turkes

—Remove the stuffing from

turkey as soon as possible
the m and refr

the bird ffu

rately

Feede Cattle
Number Down

Indiana cattle feeders have cut

down their operations this fall

Cattle and calves on feed to

tal 110.000. 20) percent fewer

than a year ayo,

federal agricultural stat

at Purdue Universit he

total \

smaller than two §

Cattle

or longer

than those

O KRA
brings you...

to

time never

roust

vel
Hel

al is over

and the

report

also ois

on feed

ares

feedon

Macaroni ‘n Cheese

with

chedda good
Kraft Dinner gives you

tender macaroni, creamy

with golden cheese goodness!

Easy and quick to fix ‘‘as is.’”

Or combine it with other

foods for inexpensive yet
delicious main dishes.

costs

ONLY
C SERVING

ee

three months. The longer fed
cattle, however, made up 41

percent of the total. But there
were 42 percent fewer of them

than a year ago.
Indiana farmers marketed 89,

000 ted cattle during the last
three months. This was 14 per-
cent fewer than during the
same quarter of 1959. Fifty-

five percent of the Oct. cat-

tle in feed lots will be marketed

during the next three months.

The remaining 50,000 cattle
will be sold after Dec. 31

Gra Vines

Productivi
If you are planning to pro-

ate some of your own grapes

nerease your plantings next

you shoutd note the pro-
ivity or yield of your vines

the harvest season

Jerome Hull, Jr., Purdue Uni

ity extension pomologist, ad.

that vines propagated by
from a normal grape

with a record of relatively
\ields produce good crops

irge clusters themselves.

propagated by cuttings
low-yielding vines exhibit

poor producing qualities of

parent vine

rape vines can easily be pro-
ited from cuttings made of

previous season’s growth
; may be obtained from

Ings

the

the prunings anytime during the
dormant season. However, if

cuttings are taken early, the
wood has less chance of being
winter injured. Select well-ma-
tured wood at least one-third

of an inch in diameter.
The basal cut should be made

just below a bud. For most
varieties, select canes with joints
three to five inches long and
cuttings which contain at least
three buds. With weak-growing
varieties, such as the Delaware,

use wood with shorter joints and
leave more buds per cutting.
To facilitate handling and bund-
ling, make the cuttings of ap-
proximately the same length.

Following the cutting, Hull
suggests these steps:

Tie the cutting in small bun-
dles with all the buds point-
ing in the same direction.

Tie the bundles with cord
which will not rot readily.

Store bundles, prior to plant-
ing, in a well-darined trench or

cool cellar and cover them with
soil, sand, sawdust or similar

material to prevent the cuttings
from drying.

Plant the cuttings in a row

four to six inches apart next

spring, leaving one bud above
the ground

The following spring the

young plants may be trans-

planted to permanent location.

Cuttings should be planted be-
fore any growth of roots or

shoots occur on them

tw mile hig
The more than 33 million

checks written each da would

form a pillar two miles high.
Constantly, a greater number

of peopl are enjoying the
convenience and safet of the

check way of paying obliga-
tions. Don’t be without this
modern convenience. We in-

vite your account.

Farmers State Bank

MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

&quot RESTAUR
MENTONE INDIANA

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

STEAKS — CHOPS

ANT

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM

SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointment

Phone ELmwood 3-2275

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sun. 11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

PRINTI is the first requirem for
a successful busines

. . .

Th Count Print Sho can Hel You.
Ph, ELmwood 3-3985

DAIR SAL
On account of the health of Paul Eiler and being unable to

assist with the herd and the loss of our hired hand we are
compelled to sell our entire dairy herd, located 4 miles nortt

of Rochester or 1 miles southwest of Mentone on Road 25
end of river bridg-3 miles north of Rochester on 31 to south

then mile east, on

THUR DAY, NOVEMBE 1
O‘CLOCK STANDARD TIME

47 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE—47
Milking herd of 44 cows—2 bred heifers and 2-yr.-old

Reg. bull from the Cecil Fields high producing herd.
Have 9 past 2-yr.-olds, eight are 3-yr.-olds, six are 4 yrs. old

nine are 5 yrs. old, nine are yrs. old, five are 7 yrs. old and
one each 8 and 9.

Nine cows were fresh in August, nine in September, 3 ir.
October and all milking heavy. Seven will freshen in Nov
four in Dec., four in Jan. and the balance as the usual her

Ours is a Federal accredited herd and we have practices
calfhood vaccination on the entire herd. All will be T.b

and Bang tested
We have never produced anything but Grade A milk and the

record shows that the annual herd average for the last three
years has been 11,500 lbs. of milk and a B F. average of 420

lbs. per cow.

Herd has been closely culled for production and nothing
but the best of registered sires used. Our herd holds up well
in their milk and we do not have a bad quarter or udder in
the herd.

MILK EQUIPMENT
Three stall tandem milking parlor complete; 300 gal. (will hold

335 gal.) Mojonier vacuum bulk tank 4 yrs. old with 2 hp.
compressor in best of condition.
Surge large pump with vacuum

automatic line and milker washer, large
heater with thermostat and blower; 50
heater; two stainless steel wash tanks;
of tank washing compound.

electric brain,
size L.P. suspended
gal. electric water
Milk-o-meter; 8 gal.

line; Surge

FEED
3000 bales hay, 1000 bales each of Ist and 2nd. cutting

alfalfa and 1000 bales mixed alfalfa and clover hay all con-
ditioned.

TERMS
6 months time extended to those seeing our clerk at

Plymouth, phone WE 6-6644, before day of sale, and making
satisfactory arrangements for security. To all others CASH.

NOT REPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

LUNCH SERVED BY ROCHESTER CHURCH OF GOD

PAUL EILE an son ROBER
Harold Steiner & Everett Rookstool, Aucts.

Otis Stephenson, clerk, Plymouth phone WE 6-6644
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Even seasoned drivers may

not know all they should about

careful passing, says the Chicago

Motor Club. When you are go-

ing to pass, it is essential that

you know how to judge the dis

ce and the speed you&# necd

get safely around the

ahead. For. instanc TO puss

an auto doing 45 miles per hour

you should do 60 mph And

youll need about) one-qgu
r

of a mile to make the safe pits

1k naneuver, Afte

passed the car ahe

alist a tendencs

» quickly

fudiana’s 1960) pou

pected to total 1.692.000

versht accordit

meultur

bHEET

rep amounted

Childr with
Asthma Attend
Sahuaro Schoo

Tucson, Ariz. 5

operated here by
de

houndation for Ast

dren, is the only

kind that) provid
facilities on ts

j

t grades
program tor

the apes

S prov for

those req

whanee a

vibes contribute

the cost I

Hy&# Income

“We feel it as

provide education

dren at the school.”

national executive

foundation, dela

us to keep the

spares them

& public s

make

become

way an

to meet

world later on.”

Tucson, Ariz, — Little Jane
Moth, Pecatonica, Ill., is one of

62 needy asthmatic children

taking advantage of the care

and medical treatment at the

national headquarters’ school of

the National Foundation for

Asthmatic Children here. Every
child who attends the school is

given the opportunity to learn

to swim, which is a vital part of

the rehabilitation program for

the asthmatic child. The Foun-

dation is supported by public
contributions and accepts young-

The Chicago Motor Club ad-

vises motorists to remember

that on wet or slippery pave-

ments it takes a greater dis-

ltance to stop your car. Always
lallow plenty of space between

your car and the car ahead. In

this way, you’ll be able to stop

radually during slippery dri-

onditions

Indiana growers produced an

nated 42,000 tons of sweet

for processing in 1960, re-

state-federal agricultural
uucians at Purdue Univer-

»duction is down i2 per-

rom last year

ows are gleaning the corn

make sure they get

protein supplement to

‘their rations, advise Pur

ersity animal scientists

‘nator Lauds
Sahuaro Schoo
To U.S. Congre

n, Ariz Arizona&#39;s bright
Ithful climate, as wel-

to the medical and

iffs at Sahuaro school

tic children here, are

c credit in a speech by

y Goldwater from this

corded b the Congres-
cord

oldwater, a member of

of directors of the Na-

oundation for Asthmatic

which operates Sahuaro

ints out that upwards of

citizens of the United

sufficient impairment
hind or i

ther to preve

yn of their

ypes. Of these, h

lion are, or will

than 87 per cent of

and girls from a

states in the nation

ble to return home to

vfter an average sojourn

two years at Sahuaro

National Foundation for

¢ Children, supported by
ons, pays total expenses

yximately 70 per cent of

s and partial costs for the

1g 30 per cent,” he

rosity of the American

has enabled this agency to

well, and the National

yn for Asthmatic Chil-

will continue to provide care

S many boys and girls as

) Childre
National Foundation

sters of grade school age from for Asthmatic Children
various sections of the country., naTjQNAL HEADQUART TUCSO ARIZ

You&#3 never driven a heavy-
weight that handled

like this one!

EASIER GOIN FO TH DRIVE AN

TH LOA LONGE LIF FO TH TRUCK!

i al
H you don&# think scrapping the front axle has made a world of difference, you

haven&#3 driven a Chevy in a while. A few minutes behind the wheel and you can

feel why drivers are happier and breakable loads are better protected. But the

biggest advantag of all, you& realize, is that the truck itself (sheet metal, tires,

chassis components, everything) takes less abuse. With independent front sus-

pension soaking up road shock and vibration, the truck lasts longer, goes extra

thousands of miles before trade-in time. Add that to what everybody&# always

known about Chevy dependability and you find yourself looking

at the soundest truck investment you could bet your business on.

A panel and two pickups t a thrifty air-cooled engin in the rear, the driver

up front and as much as 1,900 pounds of load space in between! That&#3 more

capacity than a conventional half-tonner. Yet these Corvair 95& are nearly two

feet shorter from bumper to bumper. Highly maneuverable. Built to last and

bound to save on a busy schedule!

SE TH GREATES SHO O WORTH NO AT YOUR CHEVROLE DEALER’

CORVAN Side doors open a full 49’ wide. Loading height is a low 14° Uft!

BOARDMA CHEVROL
Mentone, Indiana Phon EL 3-2751
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEV 3

Miss Kathryn Bunch was a re-

cent guest of Mrs. Alta Mollen-

hour at Mentone

Mr. and Mrs

spent Sunday in

iting with their

daughter, Mr. and

Collins and

granddaughter

Mrs. Lillie

ed to her home

spending the past

Mishawaka visiting her

Lester) White

Rochester

son-in-law

Mrs. Harold

their new

VIS

anc

also

Myers has

here

daughter-in-law, Mr

Harold Myers and In

Robert Tippy of Elkhart

mond Tippy and Bill

of South Bend, I

Paul Johnson at

Gene Tipps of

were called here Wedne

attend the funeral of the:

Mrs. Ida (Tippy! Scott

Rox Maxwell ver

his home

Mrs. Blanche Gross

nora Matthews, Mrs.
E

and son David and Mr

David Detatite were the

guests in the home of

Walters and Mrs. Ma

mer of Mentone

Mr. and Mrs Dor

and daughter of this

Mr. and Mrs) Andrew

and daughter of

were recent guests

Mrs. Allen Eizinger

Mr Mrs Frank

and family were rece

in the home of Mt

Stanley Newton and

Burket

Pvt. and Mrs

have returned

Rochester after \

parents, Mr

Calvert

Mr

Goshen

noon guests and) Mrs

Fred R Miller

Loren Kramer who ters)
went surgery at the Woodlawn}

hospital at Rochester, Is getting

along fine at his home and 1s

able to be out and around

Marion Holloway of South

Bend, was an overnight guest of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Holloway, Monday
Mrs. Maggie Clymer and Mrs.

Lon Walters of Mentone, at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Ida

Scott here Wednesday after

noon.

Lavoy Montgomery will spend
Sunday in South Bend visiting

his cousin, Mrs. Bea Berrymen

BEAVER DA
SCHOOL NEWS

The November P.T.-A

held Monday evening. A

“Willie and the Mouse.”

shown after which a panel dis-

cussion was held on ‘“Home-

work.” Those on the panel were

Mrs Richard Whittenberger

George Cumberland, Fred Han

ey, and Mrs. Clyde Holsinger

and

Rolland Cz

to their

Isitit witl

Mrs) Rober

he

and

Dale Wricht oand Mr

wert after

Was

film

was

should

~ Leesburg

|

were

Horn, Diane

|!saw Thursday

Joe Boggs was the moderator.

After the panel discussion a

film, “Eyes That Learn,” was

shown. This film contained in-
formation about our controlled
reader that we have purchased.

A large number of people were

on hand and all felt that it was

a very fine meeting.
Our basketball team has

been defeated by Milford and
Gilead. This Friday night (Nov

11) we will play at White’s In-
stitute. The B-team game will

begin at 7:00. Admission prices
to their home game will be 60c

and 25c Everyone should go
and back the team

Next Friday night
the Beavers journey to Lees-

burg. Game time will be 7:00

All students planning to attend

buy a 40c ticket at the

(Noy. 18)

school

drew to see

away games they would

Robert Jones will drive

White&#39

—

Institute

The bus drivers

vhich

drive to

to the anc

games

The

chose

students

Mon

They
Buni

Junior Hf

their yell leaders

Seven girls tried out

Melody Ballenger,
Barber, Carol Baumgartner, Di

ane Cumberland Mary Lou

Lowman and Shar

on Whittenberger. Mary Lou

Horn, Diane Lowman, and Sha

Whittenberger were

to lead the vells

1960-61 basketball

girls

elect

for the

ron

ed

season. Good

LUCK,

ill mee

Tuesday eve

The Farm Bureau w

at the school next

ning

Mr. Malott attended the coun

principals’ meeting at War

afternoon.

The county choral festival will

ly

| be held at Pierceton on Sunday
afternoon, November 20. Admis-

sion will be 60¢c and 30c. If you

enjoy hearing good music, you
should plan to attend

This Sunday evening, Nov. 13,
from 8:00 to 9:00 p.m. CST a

one-hour television documentary
The Influential Americans:

Teachers,” will be televised, The
entire program has ‘been filmed

in elementary and secondar
schools (and at the MPATT Pur-

due headquarters) across the
country. It will report some of
the remarkable experiments
currently being undertaken to

solve the tremendous problems
facing American educators to-
day. A substantial part of the
show will deal with the Midwest
Program on Airborne Television

Instruction and MPATI’s TV
teachers. Remember the date:

Sunday evening, Nov. 13 8:00
CST.

Bett Prices

I Prosp
Hog prices likely will hit their

seasonal lows in November, as-

sert Purdue University agri-
cultural economists. Despite a

bigger fall pig crop, prices are

expected to rise to $17-$19 levels
next summer.

However, stronger beef cattle

prices by early or mid-winter
are in prospect. The economists
describe the year ahead as “one

when cattle in feed lots should
be pushed toward market as

rapidly as possible.”
A moderate rise in corn prices

expected after the harvest
rush. Soybean prices are like-
ly to rise more than storage
costs from harvest to next April.
Oats prices probably will streng-
then before spring too. Lay in

soybean oil meal supplies be-
fore Christmas, the economists
suggest

Dairymen will benefit from
the raising of dairy price sup-
ports to $3.22 for milk of ave-

rage test. Manufacturing milk

prices are expected to go up
from eight to 12 cents per hun-
dred weight above last year.
Fluid milk prices also will
strengthen.

As Thanksgiving approaches,

is

turkey prices will increase
slightly. Another small price
inerease is a good bet for the
Christmas market, the econo-
mists say.

November and December will
bring further broiler price de-
clines as a result of heavier sup-

plies.

Apple prices probably ‘will
continue at substantially higher
levels than a year ago.

The economists say they ex-

pect further weakness in the
price of land which must be sold
in the next few months.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member” Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PICTURE YOURSELF
IN A NEW CAR!

Then mak it a reality— and economicall
— b trading in your old car and getting a loan

at this bank at low interest rates. You&# like

our prompt, friendly auto loan service.

INDIANA

GA
R Teas

examen
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HELPS EQUIP

MERCY SHIP

Announcement that

pedic Equipment Co. of Bour- |

bon, Indiana, has joined Pro-
ject Hope’, a non-government
tal undertaking to share Amer

can medical skills and tech-|
niques with peoples of other}

nations, is made bs

|

Ortho-

Frank Sae

man, president of the B

firm, which has associat¢

in England and West

Contributions

—

of

and fracture equipment

made by his firm to the

Ship which recentls
san Francisco for

The ship originally comp

ed at Brooklyn Navy Yard
a

USS Consolation :

pital ship, was equip}

ally with many item upp

by the Bourbon compans

The ship was recently take

from the mothball  tleet ind |
has been staffed by 15 doctors.

20 nurses, two dentists

rermal

orthopec

oulhee

201

iuxiliary personnel, and is deal:

ing with medical personnel
the nations visted

HOPE” will

countries to whom it

invited

Various instruments and items |

for internal fixation

ped by Orthopedic
to San Francisco where

began its experiment

national health cooperatio:

The project name H

stands for “Health Opport
for People Everywhere
veloped from President

hower’s people to-people

cept.
Mr. Saeman

in Mentone and Syracuse

nd
an

of}
Project

Visit Ol tl

wore s

equ
the

is owner of pli

Indianapolis.

Artley

Mis

North |

Cullum

Visited the

Cullum home

Lois Myer, a
t

Manchester, was

guest

otJon

at parental

Saturdays

icher at

afternoon |

Fo glorio burg

Che W em

S it!
int ho food

fo chees sauce

Spre it!
fo snack

KRAFT’S amazing
pasteurized process cheese

spread for dozens of

fa cheese treats

Z

lered with a serious

EIGHT DEER, TWO ELK

Recently a party of hunters
returned from a hunting trip

at Ten Sleep, Wyoming with a

total of eight deer and two elk.

Those in the party were Dr. and

Mrs. Wymond Wilson, Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Utter, all of Mentone,
Wilbur Wilson of Huntington,

Joe Wolfe of Edin, Ohio and

Norman Drudge of Warsaw

Kirkham of

Wednesday

Mrs Wayne
Greencastle, visited

afternoon with Mrs. Tom Har

man. Mrs. Kirkham and

are spending a few days visiting

with her mother, Mrs. Edith

Ummel, of Beaver Dan

Elwin Teel was taken to the

\WWoodlawn hospital at Rochester

fuesday afternoon in the Johns

ambulance. Elwin sull both

ase of

is

ul

cers

boys

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baum and

Kelly of Fort Wayne, visited
with friends and relatives in
Mentone Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Fenster-
maker and Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Slife of Claypool, visited Sun-

day in Plymouth with their
brothers, Charles and Harvey
Miller. The wives of Harvey and

Charley are both sick at this

time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tom-

baugh and Mr. and Mrs. Artley
Cullum were guests at the H.

V. Johns home at a dinner, Tues-

day evening.

Mrs. Edith Darr, who is bed-

fast at her home because of ill-

|ness, remains about the same.

transplanted trees

should be wrapped with com-

mercial bore wrap, burlap or

|aluminum foil, say Purdue Uni-

versity entomologists. This pre-
vents sun scald on the trunk

and subsequent borer attack.

Newly

GAS

AS THE IN

WATER

Hamilton Wa

Junction Roads 13 and

or OIL HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

14

NORTH MANCHESTER

LECTRI

IS ONLY GOOD

STALLATION

HEATERS

sher & Dryers

Phone 16

It can be dangerous if the

steering of your car shakes rap-
idly from side to side, says the

Chicago Motor Club. If your car

shows this condition, have your
tire inflation and wheel balance

checked immediately. If the

trouble persists, have a qualified
mechanic tighten connections

and correct the wheel alignment.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

The inner lane of an express-

way is for passing only, says

the Chicago Motor Club. Slow

traffic always should keep to

the right. If the car ahead is

maintaining the posted speed

limit, do not pass. Drop back
to a safe distance and obey the

speed laws.

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Ind.Mentone,

&qu | Covered

&quot; Ca |

From experience,

takes experience.

PHONE EL 3-4751

we know those are the first two

questions that are asked after a loss.

To make certain that the answers will be satisfactory
means that a customer has been sold the right kind

of insurance in a dependable company and that

We have had that experience.

WALBURN AGENCY
“Complete Insurance Service”

MENTONE, IND.

VRE

G RANGE



Nov. 9, 196¢HAS SONG IN
RECORD ALBUM

A song written by Dolly Cur-
Tan of Tippecanoe, is one of 26
in the “Music of America’ al-
bum on Record LP No. 6400
The singing on most of the
records is done by Mr. Tony

Rogers of Hollywood fame and
a singer with the Anson Weeks

orchestra for many years
Gene Brooks of Nashville

Tenn., composed the Ivrics for
Mrs. Curran’s song, “Oh Lordy!
Hear My Plea’

Mrs. Curran and her husband
Singing Jack,” operate the Tip-

py Gift) and Mirrorette at Vip
pecanoe

MRS. WITHAM RETURNS
FROM CALIFORNIA

Mrs) Thomas Witha

turned Atwood

four and one-half week visit: in

Sonora, Calif., with het

Jaw and daughter, Mroand Mrs

David Hudson, and Hew

grandson, Bradley Day Hud

son born Oct 5 He

weighed seven

ces

Mrs

m nas fre

to followin

son in

her

id

who was

pound SIX OUT

Hudson is the former

maline Witham of Atwood

Hudson of Mr

Roe Hudson, of North \

Ind. is employed bs th

Forest Sot

son

Seri Ice al

Mr. Farmer:

CRIB your CORN

now for

BIGGEST YIELD!

@

use

New

1” Sheathi
at °49°

PER M’

(in 500 ft

e

packages

Native Lumber
and

Dimension
in Stock or Sawed to your

Order — any size —

with lengths up to 32 ft.

e

@ CALL TODAY

PIK

LUMBE CO
Akron, Ind.

Proclaimin Vet Day!

Orin Nowlin of Seymour, Department Commander
of the Indiana American Legion, at left, looking on asGovernor Harold W, Handley signs the proclamation
designating November 11th as annual Veterans Day. The

governors proclamation called on all Indiana citizens to
uive statewide expression to high and enduring Hoosier
esteem for all men and women of this state who had wornthe uniform of the United States in
minded all Hoosiers that the
enacted a law declaring

time of war. He re-
1959 General Assembly had

November 11th of each year as
a school holiday in order that all pupils and students

could take part in appropriate patriotic observances ofVeterans Day.
zens to proudly display the .

He furthermore called on all Indiana citi-
American Flag on November

! 1th. He urged that places of business, unless necessaryto the immediate health an d welfare of the citizens ofthe State be closed in commemoration of Veterans Day.He also urged that all citizens in paying tribute to the
men and women who have served in the Armed Forces,re-dedicate themselves on V.

tion of the American ideals
eterans Da to the preserva-
of freedom, justice and de-

mocracy which the nation’s veterans have so valiantlydefended.

Complete Line Of Furniture

LEES C

Hoover Cleaner

Easy Terms - We Trade - We

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until

ARPETS

Sales and Service

Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-511]

of ARGOS

8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon
—

FREE ESTIMATES FREE EGTIMATES

DEAN’
Guarantee Eavestro Servic

ROOFING - PAINTING

WRITE BOX 266 MENTONE, IND.

SEL IT WITH CLASSFIE A

PUBLI SAL
Having accepted another position
will sell mile south of Tippecanoe on Road 331 to blacktoproad, then mile east and north to Ist house (corner ofBirch and 20th rds.) 2 miles west of Mentone on road 25 toBirch Rd. then mile north. Watch for Public Sale signs alonyhighway on

SATURD NOVEMBE 1
10:30 CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

21 HEAD Hi GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE—21
Milking herd of i5 cows The foundation of this hereoriginated from 3 heifers purchased from the dispersal sakof the registered high producing Amadi herd who had useonothing but Newman sires for years

I continued the use of Newman sires
following sires is represented in

=

my
Lieutenant, Emperor, Leader. Lancelot

line Rag Apple and Osborne Lackimar
Through the blending of these sires

care 12 cows averaged 12000 lbs. of milk
for 1959.

Six cows are 3yrs. old, 4
three are 6 yrs. old with one
en in Jan. Have 3 fresh cows, 3 (o freshen
Dec. and Jan., one in Feb.. 3 in March.
June.

Have 5 heifers from 6 mos. to yr. old, 2 weaned heifer calves
have never been bothered with Mastitis. all udders and

quarters are good, have never had a Positive or suspicious cowfor over 12 years I have been dairying. I brief, would saythey are away above the average herd
All will be Bangs and T.B. tested and three

FEED
1200 bales of Ist, 2nd and 3rd cutting alfalfa hay of the best

quality put up without rain; 400 bales wheat straw. All amounts
approximated.

TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT
1949 J.D. “B” tractor never used until 1950, good condition,hydraulic equipped, 3 point hitch, set 2-row cultivators and

216 mtd. plow; 10 ft. E-Z-Flo fertilizer spreader; J.D. 7-13
grain drill on steel, with fertilizer and seeder, J.D. “290” cornplanter, 7 ft. tandem disc; Sears rubber tired wagon with
swivel bolster and 7x14 rack: 4-bar side delivery rake on
rubber; J.D. No. 5 semi-mounted 7 ft mower, aged 4-wheelNew Idea manure spreader on stecl: 3-sec spring and 3-sec. spike
tooth harrows; 300 gal. gas tank and stand and the usual
miscellaneous articles.

ROUND METAL CORN CRIB, 1,000 BU. CAPACITY ROUND
METAL GRAIN BIN, 800 BU. CAPACITY

TERMS
6 months time extended to those seeing our clerk at Plymouth,

phone WE 6-6644, before day of sale, and making satisfactory
arrangements for security. To all others CASH.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

LUNCH SERVED BY TIPPECANOE FIRE DEPARTMENT

HENR HASS
Harold Steiner and Everett Rookstool, Aucts.

Otis Stephenson, clerk, Plym. ph. WE 6.6644

am_ quitting farming sc

of the

Major
Tower

the blood
Dictator,

Maud, also

and

herd
vd

and

under norma,

3.8 BF. te

herd
with a

are past 2 yrs old. two are 4 an
heifer coming 2 yrs. old and to fresh

in Nov., 2 each i:

in April and in

cows are vaccinated



CHUR NEW

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister
NDAY—

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship
)

THURSDAY

Bible Study
The Herald of

may be

iday afternoon

WLS, Chicago

cordial invitation

o all to study
us

First Baptist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor
|

ani

at

Bible School 9.30 A. M

Classes for

including a nursery

Morning Worship
Training Union

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel

service

Bible Study &

Service Thursday
Choir Practice

You are invited

services

ages \

for babi

10:30) aan

6:30) p.m

7:30 pan

and sony

aly
all

and

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Paso:

Miss Von Jenkins, Treas

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Sec

Mr. Phillip Lash, Lay Leader

Mr. Paul Rush, C. S. Sup’t

Prayer
7:30 p.m

8:30

to

p.m.]
these

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.
¥:30 a.m

10:30 a.m.

Sunday Scnool

Morning Worship
CHURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Cheir Practice

7:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m

Palestine Christian sii cele os
Church

mile north of

on State Road

Norman McVey, Pastor

NOAY

Lible School 9:30

Morning Worship 10:30 a.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.n

hearty welcome awaits

SUNDAY—

Divine Worship
25 Church School

Youth Fellowship
PHURSDAY

Choir Practice

oard and ©

Meetings

Pales

_

‘Burke and Beaver Dam

E. U. B. Church

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:

DON KUHN, SUP’T

Sunday School 9

Worship Service 10:30

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 am

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST’

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m

All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m. |

HURSDAY—
oe

ae

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m ee
iroups for adults and juniors Choi Practic

30 am

am

BEAVER DAM

ERNEST HEIGHWAY

Church Service

SUP&#39

9:20 am

10:00 a.m

7:30 p.m

Tippecanoe Congrega- Olive Bethel
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor |

Ernest Dickey, S. S Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.|

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.|

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m

Sunday School,
General Service

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m

General Service 30 p.m
Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister
JRKET:

Chureh School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

TINE:

up Service

h School

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

-arold Gawthrop, Supt.
school 9:30

Prayer

rrison Center

U.B. Church
Zuben Siemens, Pastor

ackburn, Supt.
9:30

10:30 a.m.

Giving.”

School

Wors

The Joy

Bourbon

thodist Circuit

Jahn Kreig, Pastor

f METHODIST

lurd Time

Sup’t.
9:30 a.m.

HAPEL

rime

sth Sup’t.
9:00 a.m.

CHAPEL

on Ind.

Time

Sup&
9:30

SUMMIT
f ippecano¢ 10

Savit

tcher,
10 a.m.

INGTON

ier
ADDING

NIAC

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

LAUGH at

Winter... order
PATSY COAL!

You can laugh at old man

Winter... jus fill your bin now

Patsy Coal! Patsy is all

co over 97% pure with

hardly any ash!..order now!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION

EL 3-3205

with

co]

MENTONE Ph.

NATIONAL CIVI

DEFENS DAY

Wednesday, December 7, has

been designated as National Civ-
il Defense Day, by Civil and De-

fense Mobilization Director Leo

A. Hoegh.

Keynoting its theme, ‘Peace

Through Preparedness,” Direc-

tor Hoegh urged home-owners

to build fallout shelters.

“Fallout shelter protection for

every American—in his home,
on his farm, in his office, in his

plant—is the best single de-

fense measure for the greatest
number of our people,” he de-

clared
Director Hoegh points out that

thousands of American home-

owners are building their fall-

out shelters, but others hesitate

to do so, for one reason or ano-

ther
“It is to those citizens that this

Civil Defense Day message is

aimed,’ Director Hoegh said.

“Civil Defense Day is tied in

with the observance of Pearl

Harbor Day—-and with a yood

reason. The reminder of what

happened to Pearl Harbor in
1941 should spur all Americans
to be prepared with home shel-
ters. The price of peace, it has

been said, is eternal vigilance.”
The construction of fallout

shelters to ensure the survival
of millions of Americans if nu-

clear attack comes, is reduced

to practicable steps in OCDM’S

32-page illustrated booklet,
“Family Fallout Shelter.” The

booklet describes plans for sim-

ple, inexpensive shelters, and

details the emergency food, wa-

ter, and other essential supplies
for two weeks which should be

stored in every home. A _bat-

tery radio is an essential item

for survival because civilians

would need it to listen for Civil

Defense emergency instructions

via CONELRAD at 640 or 1240

on the dial

The booklet can be obtained

free from State or local civil

defense offices, or by writing
to Box Home Shelter, OCDM,
Battle Creek, Michigan

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

6

July Ist and

to Indiana

ness.

YO MAY EAR

ON YOUR INVESTMENT

A. S C CORPORATION NOTE

INTEREST PAID SEMI-ANNUALLY

SOLD BY PROSPECTUS ONLY

Indiana Intangible Tax Paid by
A. S. C. Corporation

M. O. MENTZER, Registered Agent

EXPLANATION

The A. S. C. Corporation owns a number of

Finance Offices in Indiana and Ohio. The Com-

mercial Investment Corp.
latest office acquired by A. S. C. They also

own the Cummins Business Machines of Chicago,
Ill. They have recently completed the 39th year
of operation and have never missed a dividend

or interest payment in the history of their busi-

M. 0. MENTZE

PER

ANNUM

January Ist

Residents

of Warsaw, Ind. is the
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10 CENTS PER LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS. FOR SALE—Siegler
Select from our extensive dis-
play. See the monument you!
buy and avoid disappoint-|

ment. We employ no sale
men—you save the difference. |
Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 South. tfe |
WANTED—Well drilling and re-|

pairing. Water systems for |
sale. Try our payment plan. |
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

Warm
floor space heater in good
condition. See Carl (Ted) Pet-
erson at the Country Print

Shop or call EL 3-3164. ne

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and
announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in
and look over our complete
display book. Country Print
Shop, Mentone. tf

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-
fords you many

_

privileges
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment |
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS|
STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc |

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-|
Glo enamel. A complete stock |

of colors. Lowman’s Corner, |
(since 1937.) tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving)
and grading. Phone GLenview |
3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,|
Leesburg. tfe

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw’ Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM  7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right

to your job. Always fast ser

vice. Fair prices. Owned and|_
Fred O Carey

tfc
operated by
Lumber

rT

FOR SALE—2 registered Land-|

race boars. Phone GY 1-2810,
Nelson Poultry Farm, Burket

N9p

FOR SALE—AIl wool 9 x 12

rug with pad, beige tree bark

design, five years old, excel-

lent condition. Phone Men-

tone EL 3-4932, R J Hill

WANTED—Beefs or calves to

slaughter. Please see me to

make arrangements to have a

good job done not too high
priced. Also beef to sell by
the quarter and save money.

Herb Dorsey or Edward Fleck.

N1l6c

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

SPECIAL PRICES—On new

Remington Rand portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.87 tax.
Also two adding machines at

$99.50 and $135.00 Country
Print Shop, Mentone

FOR SALE—Good Ray-Boy heat-

ing stove, good shape. Ed

Driesback, GY 1-2622. N2-9p

FOR SALE—Jonathan, Grimes,
Cortland, winter Banana, Red

and yellow Delicious and other
varieties. Fresh cider. Har-

man Orchard north of Atwood.

Open evenings until 8:00.

Closed Sundays. tfe

WANTED—Used brooder house.
call evenings EL 3-3805. ne

FOR SALE—Christmas

_

trees,
Burket Boy Scout Troop 96,

at Wayne Tombaugh lot in
Mentone and at Burket at the

Leslie Secor home, starting
Saturday, December 3. N30c

FOR SALE—3 oil burners, 1
Super Flame, $10.00; Quaker,

room size with fan, $5.00;
small white bathroom heater

$4.00. Howard Horn, EL 3-2615
N9e

FOR SALE—1 boys tan coat,
size 6. man’s light grey, zip-
per lined, top coat. 1 man’s
grey suit size 36. man’s light
tan stripe sport coat, size 36.
Priced reasonable. Contact
Kenneth Romine evenings.

Phone EL 3-3805. ne

LOST, STRAYED or STOLEN—
Black, part Angora cat. His
name is Whimpy. Please call

me if you have seen him.
Ronnie Ward. Phone EL 3-4555

N9p

FOR SALE—Good cooking po-
tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish
and common.) Whit Gast.
Akron. N-2-9-16-23-30¢

BRAK SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfe

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and
culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WANTED—Ironings and sewing
to do in my home. GY1-2329,
Mrs. Harold May. nl6p

SINCERE THANKS

Thanks to the voters of Kos-
ciusko county for the support

given to me as a candidate for
Commisioner of the southern

district

Raymond Lash

THANK YOU

My sincere thanks to the
kind people for the cards on my
birthday.

W. E. Fowler

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

ON ANY OF YOUR

Phone E 3-3975

AR YO PROPERL

INSURED

Are Your Coverages
Broad Enoug

For any Emergency

We would Be Happy to Talk To You

HAMME INS. AGENC

INSURANCE NEEDS

Mentone, Indiana

‘Befo driving your car early
the morning, says the Chica-
Motor Club, take time to clear

and frost from the
|windshield and rear window.

visibility is essential to
safe driving.

Improperly functioning milk-
ing machines can cause maseti-
tis, explain Purdue University
veterinarian They recommend
periodic checking to insure pro-
per vacuum, pulsations and good
operating condition of all parts.

Traffic is certain to be heavy
following that big November
football game, cautions the Chi-

cago Motor Club, so remem-
ber to take it easy on the way
home. Don’t let the results of
the game affect your safe driv-
ing habits. Even more important
that the score of the game is the
safety score you record on the
way home.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHC

WHY NOT HAVE TH BEST
EVERYBODY would use the best product the could |

la their hands on if they thought the price was right.
The oil you have in your crankcase right now is the best
you can get. The RECLAIMO refiner-filter will clean it}
up and maintain it a stable, efficient lubricant forever. |

The AVERAGE motorist will pay for a RECLAIMO and
have twenty dollars earned in savings on oil and filter
cartridge replacements alone at the end of two years.
During the third year Mr. Average Motorist will spend
around $4.60 adding oil and changing the RECLAIMO

repack, and end the year with better than a 100 per cent

profit on his original investment. Why use your expen-
sive engine to manufacture driveway dust-laying com-

pound? Get the best for less. Install RECLAIMO. Re-
member, you&# paying for one anyway. Ask to see

one today.
JACK K. RINER, Dealer

A COMBINATION

OF MANY QUALITIES

Only a combination of many qualities can

make a flawless memorial service. Among
those which you will find here are quiet,
appealing surroundings... wide professional

experience... and sympathetic understanding.
When sorrow strikes your home, rely on our

assistance.

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home
WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone
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Lo News
Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward

were Saturday night guests of
Mrs. Arthur McComb at Hunt-
ertown and Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Ward and Mrs. McComb had
dinner with a group of cousins

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Weir McComb at Auburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yazel of
Etna Green, had Sunday dinner
with their son and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Rex Yazel in Mentone.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker left

Tuesday to spend the winter in
Florida.

A birthday surprise was held

Sunday evening for Mrs. Earl

Boggs and Mrs. Larry Boggs
with a carry-in supper at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Boggs. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Boggs and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Boggs, Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Boggs and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montel, Mr

and Mrs. Floyd Rule, Mr. and

Mrs. Junior Rule, Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Griffis, Bob and Linda

Nees and Larry Boggs and his

daughter.
Mrs. Lester Bruner of near

Claypool, spent last Wednesday
with her mother, Mrs. Nellie
Julian.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Norwood
attended a hockey game Satur-

day evening between Ft. Wayne
and Milwaukee at the Ft. Wayne
coliseum.

Ask Us

For

Rubber Stamps

Stamp Pads

Typewriters

Typing Paper

Poster Paper

Staplers & Staples

COUNTRY
PRINT
SHOP

Phone EL 3-3985

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fowler
and family of Fort Wayne, vis-
ited Sunday with Keith’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowl-
er and a sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Rush.

Dixie and Jon Parker of Bour-
bon, spent the week end with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Schooley.

Mrs. Chloe Griffis spent the
week end in Warsaw with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Holbrook and
Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed and
daughters of Crete, Ill., spent
Saturday and Saturday night
with Mrs. Reed’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Merl Linn, and also
called on her grandmother, Mrs.
Bessie Robbins.

Mrs. Lawrence Adams and
children of Warsaw, called on

her grandmother, Mrs. Nellie

Julian, Saturday.
Guests of Mrs. Alfred Teel

last week were Mrs. Maude Zol-

man, Mrs. Ethel Graham and
Mrs. Pearl Horn of Mentone,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Teel of

Fort Wayne.
Kenneth Mollenhour called cn

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour one day
last week.

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey and Ken-
neth visited Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Kinsey’s brother and

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc-
Ginley in Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Teel of
Fort Wayne, Mrs. Nellie Wag-
ner, Marjorie Macy and Mrs.
Linus Borton were Saturday
callers of Mrs. Goldie Kesler.

Mrs. Clancey McSherry was

admitted to the Memorial hos-
pital in South Bend Tuesday for
an eye operation Wednesday.

Mrs. Leonard Boganwright
called on Mrs. Byron Linn Tues-

day afternoon and Jennie and
Alice Linn of Bourbon spent
Saturday with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tuck-
er Friday afternoon.

Elizabeth Jones and n and
Mrs. Henry Jones of wood,
Rev. and Mrs. Berlin Yeager of
Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fish-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Whittenberger and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Noble Babcock and Mr.
and Mrs. Orvin Thompson.

Mrs. Hazel Linn had the mis-
fortune to fall at her hom last

week and is recovering from a

broken rib and a bad shaking
up.

Mrs. Freda King, daughter
Barbara and Mrs. E. E. Wagner
visited Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnhart
at New Haven. Mrs. Barnhart is

recovering from an auto acci-
dent.

Mrs. Edith Young, Mrs. Ethel
Wagner, Mrs. Edith Scott, Mrs.
Lavera Horn and Mrs. Myrtle
Davis attended a district meet-
ing of the Mothers of World
War II at Galveston, Thursday.

Callers at the home of
and Mrs. Garrie Rose last week
were Mrs. Dewey King of Ro-
chester, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Rose of Magician Lake, Michi-

gan, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gros-

cop of Warsaw and Denny Feld-
man of Mentone.

Mrs. Tessie Anderson spent
Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. John Loer and family
of near Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap
spent Tuesday morning with
Mrs. Earl Carbiener.

Mrs. Ethel Graham visited
Sunday with relatives in Elk-
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger
spent Sunday afternoon with
their daughter and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Ritenour of
near Argos.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis called on

Mrs. Tessie Anderson, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap
were Sunday afternoon callers

at the home of Mrs. Sadie Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and
Mrs. Rosa Kinsey and Kenneth
had dinner Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs Rea H. Ward.

TALMA CONSERVATION
CLUB MEETING

The members of the Talma
Rod and Gun Club will meet a

week earlier than usual due to
other committee meetings. The

your car?

The meeting will be in
of the new president,
Shott. Refreshments will be serv--
ed after the meeting.

CARD OF THANKS

A sincere thanks to all my
friends, classmates, and teach-
ers for the cards, letters, gifts
and visits during my illness.
Your thoughtfulness was deeply
appreciated.

STEPHEN NELSON

If it’s “zing” you want and extra mileage per gallon,
you&#3 got to have an ignition system that is functioning
properly.

Bring your car in for a check up. You&#3 find reliable
mechanics to check your ignition system and give your

car a first class tune up.

LEWIS MOTORS
“Service and Satisfied Customers”

Wrecker Service Phone EL 3-4355

Loo for

GOL
Si

ule

wortuenn invtann Aacb Swivi COMPANY

a



TOMATO JUICE Ett 4 Cans 880 « SARL GARDEN ‘PEA Eie. 8 Cans 8c

SHOP CARP &lt;2 22 3 Cans s0e

:

: FRUIT COCKTAIL Eit 4 Cans 890 ©8 NOODL EX Medium Pkg. 280

PIC SOM SAVI
ELF CUT GREEN BEANS ee

No. 30 .

a BU BEANS No. o a SPECI SPECIAL ‘
BEANS No. 30» 3 CELF MEXICAN BEANS — 300 c EL FLOU

ELF DARK KIDNEY BEAN t
I No. 300 Can WITH $5.00 5 LB.

sac 19ELF

ELF
PORK & BEANS No. 300 Can PURCHASECUT BEET No. 303 Can -ELF SPAGHETT No. 300 Gan

YOUR CHOICE

A
3

ANGEL FOOD

ips f on CAKES
:

an ea. 39HOPPERS,

Si Saving For You!

SUPE DOLLA BREA
x i

WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR MEATS FOR - QUALITY

TENDERNESS - FLAVOR - REAL HONEST TO GOODNESS VALUE!

9 20 oz. 99 :

COME IN - SEE FOR YOURSELF - WE KNOW YOU WILL BE

LOAFS c PLEASED.

QUAKE OATS &lt;_
QUICK OR REG.

,

42 0z. Box SIC
_

- = a jor a King - Tee fF
ASSURED QUALITY - 39CENTE CU BLADE EASY ON THE BUDGET LB.

ROUN BON ARM FAMILY FAVORITE LB. 4%

BABY BEEF ROUND STEAK
. .

Ib. 69e

LETTUCE “TE i cion BABY BEEF T-BONE STEAK.
.

.

lb. 69c

BABY BEEF SIRLOIN STEAK... lb. 69c
CELERY California Pascal - Large Stalk

YOU :

( STUFFED SAUSAGE
.. . .

3 lb. *1

Welcome Changes—Easy to Prepare—Delicious any way you serve them.
ONIONS

YELLOW MEDIUM 3 bb Bag

GREEN ONIONS

__

,, scus
FRESH PORK CUBE STEAKS

__.

Ib. 69

SMOKED SAUSAGE, Eckrich
_.

Ib. 69e

Cold Weathe Snacks —to sharpen healthy appetites —- Semi boneless

LEMLER’ g MARKET



“Gall Ju o
6

Gall . .
3%

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

FLAVORSWEE OLE 2 | 29

SHOESTRIN POTATOE 2 for 25c

CHICKE an RIC 37c. MUSHROOM 35c

PAROLI ._

9 for 49c

29cJIFBISC MIX

cans 29c
CAT LIFE

CAT FOO

LIQUI IVORY.
.

1 oz. 35

WAFFL SYRU 2 for 39

SPAGHET an CHEE SAUC 2 for 29

POTA . 25 Ib ba 99¢

6 for 39GRAPEF

| ba 19
FRESH

CRANBERRI
.

FRESH SUPPLY CANDIED FRUITS—RED AND GREEN CHERRIES—PINEAPPLE—MIXED FRUITS

THE FINEST

CUB STEA
..

POR LIVE
..

POR STEA
. .

FOR STEW

.
tb 89

.
tb 29

.
tb 49

BONELE BEE
.

lb 59

GROUN BEE

.

.
lb 49

makes one qua

DULAN FROZE FOOD
Grape with a spotof Lemon — 6 oz.

WELCHADE

Pop In Toaster

WAFFLES

can 10c

2 pkgs 25c

1% Ib. Pkg.

BEEF STEAKETTES

New, 10 Oz. Pkg.

MANDARIN ORANGES
DELICIOUS IN SALADS

89c

2 for 39c

New — Frozen Grated

FRESH COCOANUT pkg. 39¢

PLEASE PLACE ORDERS FOR THANKSGIVING OYSTERS AND POULTRY

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana
—

Deliver Orders Welcome
PHONE EL 3-3581

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Monday Thru. Friday
_____

7:00 to 8:00

Saturday
—-—

7:00 to 9:00

Sunday
—

8:00 to 12:00
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LILLIAN EATON

DIED TUESDAY

Mrs. Lillian

88 years, died at

View Nursing home ino Warsaw

Tuesday afternoon. lifetime

resident of this area, Mrs. Fz

had been ill for some time

Mrs. Eaton was born in Har

rison township Aug. 16 187:

the daughter krederick

Mary (Dawson) Tinkey. She wa

united in marriage to Levi

Eaton, and was a member of

the Palestine Christian church

Survivors include a half-sister

Mrs. Bonnie Latta of Warsaw

three granddaughters, Mrs. Dale

(Frances) Plew of  Pierceton

Mrs. Max (Jessie) Hire Paci

fic Palisades, Calif Mrs

George (Fern) Houck War

saw Two daughters

her in death

Funeral services

Friday afternoon

in the Reed tunera

burial will be Palestur

cemetery

Dy:

the

aton, aged

ion

ol

of

and

of

wall be

two

home

PICTURE PROOFS THURSDAY

An announcement from the

Woltz Studios, Des Moines

states that their representative
will be in Mentone Thursday,

Nov. 17 from 4:30 until 5:00

to show proofs of the pictures

taken of the children recently

They will be at the Legion Hall

lowa

Prairie
|

preceded |

k}and one

MAKES TRIP WITH GIDEONS

Zanna Hammer of Mentone,

jreturned home Wednesday af-

ter a trip into Kentucky with a

sroup of Gideons. They left on

Sunday and attended the Ken

tucky State Convention at Cov

ington, and then went on to

Prestonburg (Floyd County) and

distributed over six thousand

Ne Testaments to school chil

in grades five to twelve

were Em

Fisher,

VanDer

Eddie

Others in the party
Ward, Sherman

Rhodes and Jay
Kolk of Warsaw and

Pinker of South Whitles

erson

sam

NEW ARRIVALS

\ daughter,
to Mr. and

Baum Thursday
Medical Center at

Lori Kay, was

Mrs Roya
at the Murphy

Warsaw. The

porn

young lady weighed nine pounds |

ounce

\ seven poung ten and

}half ounce son, Mark Allen

|}

born to Mr. and Mrs
|

Rooy of R. 5, Warsaw. on

Grandparents are Mr. and
|

Mrs. George Mollenhour of Pal

}estine and Mr. and Mrs

dore Rooy of South Bend

one

Was

Theo

A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob McClone, Jr., Mon-

day. Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Secor of Palestine

and Mr. and Mrs. Jake McClone

jof Mentone.

FAR EASTERN VISITORS TO MIDWEST’S “EGG BASKET”—A

group from Malaya and Japan recently inspected the modern

hatching facilities of Manwaring Leghorn Farms here in our

“Egg Basket of the Midwest.” The group was impressed with

the high degree of efficiency, cleanliness and mechanization they
saw at the Manwaring Hatchery.

Manwaring Leghorn Farms, points out the operation of one of

his hatchery’s egg incubators as Mr. and Mrs. T. Durant of Kuala

Lumpur, Malaya (left) and T. Ohtsu, president, Kyodo Shiryo Co.,
Ltd., Yokohama, Japan; G Abe, technical service director, Kyodo
Shiryo Co., and S Eguchi, director, Dawe’s Laboratories (Japan)
Ltd., Tokyo, (right) look on Accompanying the visitors was I.

Olcott, Far East Division, Dawe’s Laboratories, Chicago

Martin}
Sun-|

Here, Richard Manwaring, of

Mentone, Ind., Nov. 16, 1960

|

eOUKRERSOINT

|

COUNTERPOINT

By the Editor’s Wife

Read a statement in my phil-
osohpy book which you might
like to ponder on bit. It is,

In order for innocence to

achieve a full possession of it-
self, it must be exposed to evil.

It is out of the conflict between

innocence and evil that inno-

cence may emerge in a fully
realized and self-possessed state

we call virtue. Evil, therefore,
does not have independent ex-

istence, but is a necessary as-

pect of the full realization of
good.” You take it from there.

Planted tulip bulbs Saturday,
with the help of Tim and Lisa.

Something is wrong with my

schedule, for I&# sure that the

ground was frozen when I plant-
ed bulbs before. Still have sev-

eral dozen to get into the

ground, so cold weather may

catch me yet. If there are some

vacancies next spring when

there should be tulips, we can

figure that “somebody”

got a bulb planted upside down.
always

the “Christmas spirit”
caught vou yet? Friends of ours

have their shopping done, gifts
wrapped and ready. Somehow or

other, can’t get enthused about

Santa Claus until I’ve disposed
of Mr. Gobbler

Has

November is an in-between

season. There are days of cold,
driving rains, snow squalls and

stinging sleet &q

“November is the end of a

farm season. Barns are filled

with good timothy and clover;
woodsheds have high tiers of

solid wood; farm cellars are full

of garden vegetables and fruits;
and shelves are laden with col-

orful canned goods.” ~- Haydn
Pearson

We enjoyed this: “Could you

give me some pointers on how

to run a newspaper?” asked the

journalism student
“You came to the wrong per-

son,” answered the editor, ‘ask

one of my subscribers.”

CALENDAR
w. S C. S. Meet with Mrs.

Charles Manwaring, Thursday,
Nov. 17, at 7:45.

Athletic Booster club, meet in

the school at 7:00 Mon. Nov.

21.

Mrs. Artley Cullum and Mrs.

Vance Johns called on Mrs. Lew-

is Norwood last Thursday after-

noon.

COUNTY FIREMEN
TO MEET HERE

The members of the Koscius-
ko County Firemen’s Association

will meet at the Mentone Amer-

ican Legion Home on Thursday
evening at 7:30.

RACKING UP A

FAST BUCK

Otes Fultz of Logansport end-

ed up with a big 10-point buck

deer as he was driving along
State Road 14, about two miles

east of Silver Lake last Thurs-

day evening.
Mr. Fultz was driving along

seemingly all by himself when

out of nowhere there was a big
noise and he thought his car

had blown to pieces. He manag-

ed to keep the car out of the

ditch and then investigated, on-

ly to find a very dead buck deer

—and the whole right side of

his car mashed in. He never saw

the animal, which evidently hit

at the right front fender and

then into the center of the car

In cases of this kind, an au-

toist cannot keep the deer but

Conservation officers permitted
him to keep the head

SHORTHAND CLASS

The shorthand class will start

at 7:30 Tuesday evening at the

Northern Indiana Co-Op. There

will be ten participating. Any-
one else who would like to take

part could still do so by calling
Mrs. Jerry Hudson or Mrs. Ken-

neth Leiter. Mrs. Cletus Griffith

will be the teacher.

Subscription— Per Year

AUSTIN BORTON

BURIED SUNDAY

Services were held Sunday
at 2 p.m. in the Reed funeral

home for Austin M. Borton, 68.

of Mentone

Mr. Borton died in the Murph;
Medical Center Friday at 11:3¢

a.m. Death resulted from &

stroke. He had been ill for the

past five months.

A lifetime resident of thi:

area, he was born December 19

1891, the son of Linus and Mart
Borton. He married Edna Cop

len, who survives.

Surviving in addition to th&

widow are a

_

son, Keith, ©:

Grand Prairie, Texas; a daugh
ter, Mrs. William (Rosemary
Jacob, of Warsaw; a brother

Linus, of Mentone; and four

grandchildren
Burial

cemetery

was in the Mentone

SPECIAL GREETING

FROM PRESIDENT

Mrs. Leo Valentine is the re-

cipient of a birthday greeting,

which is very unusual and also

one she will always treasure as

a souvenir

Last month many citizens of

this area sent a birthday greet-
ing to President Eisenhower, all

of whom received beautifully en-

graved reply cards from the

President&#39; office. Mrs. Valen-

tine, however, received a reply
worded differently than most in

that her birthday was the same

date as the President’s

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith Married Fifty Years

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith of

Burket, will celebrate their gold-
en Wedding Anniversary Sun-

day, Nov. 20th. Open house will

be held at the home of their

daughter, Mrs. Anna William-

son, southwest of Burket, from

2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were mar-

ried Nov. 18 1910 and have

lived in and around the Burke:

community most of their life

They are the parents of three

children: Mrs. Williamson, Wes

ley F. (Bill) Smith of Peru, and

Jacob Floyd, deceased. The}
have four granddaughters, one

great-granddaughter and two

great-
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Loca News
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teel of

Rochester had Sunday dinner
with their mother, Mrs. Alfred
Teel. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teel

of Wabash called in the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
zer called Sunday afternoon at

the Prairie View Nursing Hom:
to see Mrs. Morgan

Mrs. Charles Shafer called on

Mrs. Edith Rose Puesdason

Ment |

Mrs. Rose is some better at this
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Walt-
ers of Bourbon had Sunday eve-

ning supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Griffis.

Mr. and Mrs. William School-

ey and Mrs. Nellie Kannard vis-
ited Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

George Powers at Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan.

Mrs. Mabel Reese and grand-
son, Larry Reese of Claypool,
called at the Rosa Kinsey home

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward

spent the week end with their

daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul O. Fritz, at Spring
Arbor, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Stine and

|

family had dinner on Thursday
of last week with Chan’s par

|

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stine
}at Bourbon. Debbie Witham

spent the week end at the Stine
|home in Bourbon.

Mrs. Andrew Ritenour and

daughter of near Argos, spent
Monday afternoon with Mrs

Ritenour’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Eizinger.

Mrs. Bernice Mead of Mon

terey, California, is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Nellie Julian.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barkman

and Newt Barkman of Elkhart,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bark

man, George and Linda of Men-
tone, were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barkman

1a checkin
account _

countless steps

nearest

(and safer) than ‘“‘makin the rounds”
and paying cash.

more people are

invite you to open a checking account

with us now.e

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member’ Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

With checks, you can pa all bills at the

Saves

mailbox. This i much easier

No wonder more and

paying by check! We

INDIANA

Afternoon guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Ervin and son Craig
of Burket and Mrs. Ida Sal-
man of Warsaw.

Floyd Tucker called at the
Ora Tucker home

_

Saturday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Rogers were Sunday afternoon
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rath-
bun and family were Sunday
dinner guests of their daugh-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Smith in Goshen.

Guests at the Robert Jones
home last week were Mr. and

Mrs. Orvin Thompson, Mrs. Joe
Fisher, Mrs, Noble Babcock,
Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Mrs.
Royal Baum, Mrs. William

Schooley, Mrs. Isabel Hatfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuhn, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Smith and Rev.
Overmyer. Mrs. Jones has been
confined to her home with ill-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oswalt of
Constantine, Michigan, were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arlo Friesner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McHat-
ton of Warsaw were Sunday af-

ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward
and Mrs. Rosa Kinséy and Ken-
neth had dinner Wednesday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller.

Friday afternoon and evening
Rev. and Mrs. William Nangle
of Wabash were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Norwood.

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour is
spending a few days this week
with her daughter-in-law, Ev-
elyn Foster, and grandchildren
in Rochester.

Now-V-8 power

is standard!

No you can bu light and medium-duty INTERNATIONAL
‘Trucks — get V-8 engines as standard equipment.

These are the truck-designed V-8’s you’ve probably
heard about. They give you remarkable gas economy along
with speed, and hauling power.

Save on first cost now. Get the truck that’ll be worth

more when you sell it. Come in today!

V-8’s with more hauling power,
more speed under load, faster get-

away with greater gas mileage.

See us about trucks...we know!

MAX SMIT & SO
MENTONE, INDIANA

INTERNATIONALE TRUCKS
@ WORLD’S MOST COMPLETE LINE
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Jolly Janes Meet

The Jolly Janes met for their
November meeting at the home|

of Mrs. Russell Eber. Mrs. Tom
Harman served as co-hostess for
the evening.

Mrs_ John

Health and Safety leader, gave
a report on “Poison in the
Home” and “Hazards in the Med-
icine Cabinet.”

Mrs. Harold Markley displayed |
a lovely pheasant feather hat

which she had made _ herself,
and she then showed the group
how to proceed with such a pro

ject the main thing needed

is dry feathers (mot scalded

ones, which some husbands are

not aware of!!) The Ladies en

joyed this lesson very much and

are all hoping for such a hat

Pumpkin pie
and coffee were

teen members

Morris Bitzer has recently

come a new member

Jolly Janes and we

her

The

Mrs

gifts
Frank

Hatfield

and Mrs

Ellsworth, the}

mints

to six

Mrs

be

the

welcome

nuts and

served

ptesent

of

do

door

Harold

were

prize winner was

Markley Birthday
received by Mrs

Hardesty, Mrs. Albert
Mrs. Delford Nelson|

Raymond Lewis

Club Reporter

Panel Discussion

A P.T. A.

Th
the Mentone

at the school,

ning, November

group attending

Pritchard opened
and then introduced

a high school student

his reading from the

esis and 2

The membership
reported on their

which 194. members

rolled in P.T.A. already

year. The second vrade

first with the most parents en

rolled, first grade second

and the third grade. third

Entertainment was by the

first grade who sang. “Turkeys
Gobbler and Thanksgiving

of

held |

November  meetit

PT. was

Wednesda)
9, with

Pre

the meeting

Jim Mikel

who

Bible

eve

sident Jean

Rave

Gen

progress

en

this

Was

was

Was

| tlonal

those

jing

ood |

committee |

Day.” Miss Janice Davis was
their accompanist.

The grade count was then won

by the first grade with Mrs.
Florence McKinley, their teach-

er.

A panel discussion on the
School Reorganization was held
with Delford Nelson as Moder-
ator. Panel members were Dick

Manwaring, Mary Hammer, Ken-
neth Romine and Eddie Creigh-

|ton. Mrs. Dan Urschel briefed
the group on what the county

committee has accomplished
thus far and what is planned
for the near future. Questions

were also asked by several in-
terested P. T. A. members and

guests.

Plans were completed for the
P-T.A. penny supper which will

be held Saturday evening, No-

vember 19.

Roas
Th Turk

(From the Poultry and Egg Na-

Board).
Today’s high quality birds

make it easy for even the inex-

perienced to have excellent re-

sults. If the turkey purchased
carries specific instructions for

handling and cooking (on the

wrapper or insert sheet), follow

recommendations. True

roasting is slow cooking by dry
heat on a rack in an open pan.
And no water, no cover nor sear-

is required. Variations of
this method also give satisfac-

tory results. Whatever the meth-
od, always complete roasting in

one continuous cooking period.
Follow these simple steps for

open-pan, low-heat roasting .. .

Have bird completely clean.
Rinse with cold water. Pat dry.
2 Preheat oven to 325°F

(slow)

3 Rub cavity of bird lightly
with salt. Do not salt, if stuffed.

4 Fill wishbone area (neck)
with stuffing, if used
5 Fasten neck skin to back
with skewer.

6. Stuff cavity lightly,
is used.

if stuff-

Ing

Complete Line Of Furniture

LEES C ARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Easy Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

of ARGOS

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

7. Push drumsticks under ban
of skin at tail; or tie them to
tail.

8. Place turkey on rack in
roasting pan. Brush skin with
fat. Place in oven.

9. If desired, baste or brush
occasionally with pan drippings,
especially any dry areas. Baste
quickly in order not to lose oven

heat. When turkey is 2/3 done,
eut cord or band of skin at

drumsticks.

10. Continue roasting until
done. Turkey is done when meat
at thickest part of drumstick
feels very soft when pressed
with protected fingers.

This timetable is a guide to

the approximate total time.
TIMETABLE-325°F (slow) oven

Purchased ready-to-cook weight
For stuffed turkeys*

8 lb 3% to 4
12 lb 4 to 4%
16 lb 4% to 5%

16 to 20 lb 5% to 7

20 to 24 lb 7 to 8%
*Shorten time % to 14 hours

for unstuffed turkeys
.. .

the
shorter time for birds up to

12 pounds and the longer time
for birds over 12 pounds.

hours

hours
hours

hours

hours

6 to

8 to

12 to

Dairymen at Purdue Univer-

sity advise vaccinating dairy
heifers between four and eight
months of age for Bangs con-

trol.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Mr. Farmer:

CRIB your CORN

now for

BIGGEST YIELD!

@

New
1’ Sheathi

at °49
PER M’

(in 500 ft. packages)

@

Native Lumber
and

Dimension
in Stock or Sawed to your

Order — any size —

with lengths up to 32 ft.

@

@ CALL TODAY

PIK

LUMBE CO
Akron, Ind.

4

SPECI VALUES..

...
at POWE

CUB STEAK lb. 69

GR BEEF b 49¢

lb. 25PO LIVER

1 lb. 99SUGA
MAXWELL HO COFFE lb. 69

$1.352 poun can

5%2 LB BOX CHE
LONGHOR CHEE lb 49c

lb. 2%JONAT APPLE

2 Ib 19

@

e e e

BANANAS

@ ANNOUNCEMEN

To provide the families of our community
with the utmost in footwear value, we are

now offering .. .

WEAR U WELL
[e a:

Shoes and Rubbers
PREMIUM QUALIT and the MOST POPULAR

STYLES at the MOST POPULAR PRICES

.

.

footwear that&# made-to-order”
for families with a limited budget and

an unlimited sense of VALUE!

We will appreciate your
patronage as much as you
will appreciate our per-
sonal attention.

ceeeeecezeccesscrcscesesesseseneeussene:

COME, SEE, SELECT and SAVE!

POWELL SUPE MKT.
GROCERIES and DRY GOODS

ETNA GREEN Ph. DU 7-3165



Sma ees

There are several things which

every householder can do to in

crease the efficiency and econo

my of his heating system during
the winter months

—Have your heating

cleaned and checked by a com

petent service man Have him

make necessary repairs prompt

ly
--Find out if you are using the

proper grade of fuel oil or

‘A cheaper grad¢ not neces

sarily be the most economical

if ils going to damag

to the system
—Eliminate unnecessary wir

leaks by installing weather strip

ping, storm doors and storm win

dows. Insulation also desira

ble.

—Cover your windows at night

by pulling the shades or drape

ries. They prevent much loss of

heat

--Don’t block registers with fur

niture or cover radiators with

draperies
—Maintain a steady

ture. Health, efficiency

conomy are aided by keeping a

steady temperature of 70° to

72°. If you do turn the thermo

stat down at night. don&# turn

it below 65

system

coal

mas

Cause

tempera-
and

heating cables

to prevent
Install electric

in poultry houses

frozen water pipes. Some poul-

trymen use part of the cable

to wrap the pipe and the re-

mainder in the water trough

Hens will drink more

water if the chill has been re-

moved, say Purdue University

pouttrymen

itself

HAPPY peopl
burn

PATSY COA

Be happy this winter! Just burn

Patsy Coal, “The Lazy Man&#

Fuel&q Patsy gives more heat

for your dolar! Phone your
order nowd

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION

MENTONE Ph. EL 3-3205

Seward H. D.

Club Meets

The Seward Home Demonstra-

tion Club met Wednesday, No-

vember 9, at 1:30 p.m. with

Mrs. Frank Nelson in Palestine.

The meeting was opened by the

group repeating the club creed

and giving the pledge to the

flag. Mrs. Charles Umberger
gave as meditation poems, “Now

and Then,’ “Wishing,” and

‘What to Be Thankful for.”

Mrs. Nelson gave the lesson,
Effective Speaking” and had

members give one minute spee-
ches which were checked on

points brought out in the les-

Mrs. Carl Thomas gave a

report on interesting classes in

sewing which she is attending
at night school in Warsaw

‘The secretary-treasurer’s re

port was given by Mrs. Thomas

Roll call, ‘A Disappointing Rec

ipe,”’ was answered by the group

Mrs. Wilbur Latimer, in her

health and safety remarks, re

minded everyone to keep medi

cine out of reach of children,

not to give one person&#39; medi-

cine and prescriptions to an-

other without the Doctor’s per-
mission

son

During the business session,

vice-president Mrs. Earl Low-

man discussed lessons for next

year. The ladies also voted to

buy gifts for mentally ill pa-

tients for Christmas. The meet

ing closed by the group sing

ing the elub prayer song. The

auction was conducted by the

president, Mrs. Longbrake. Re-
freshments were served to fif-

teen members and three chil-

dren.

The next meeting will be held
December 7 with Mrs. Kenneth

Miller of south of Burket. It

will be the Christmas meeting
with a carry-in dinner at 12

o&#39;clo

After gladioli corms have been

dried and shucked they should

be dusted with DDT to prevent
thrip buildup during storage.
Purdue University entomologists

say they should be placed in

a box or paper sack and sprink-
led with a three to five percent
DDT dust. Shake the corms to

deposit the dust evenly and

then store them.

ATTENDED SHORT COURSE

An announcement from Dr.

Salsbury’s Laboratories, Charles

City, Iowa, states the firm recent-

ly held a four-day short course

on poultry diseases and manage-
ment. At the conclusion of the

course each student received

a certificate signifying his satis-

factory completion of the Poul-

try Short Course. Among the 38

students was Allen G. Shirey of

Mentone, a salesman for the

Haynes Milling Company.

Purdue University agricultur-
al engineers point out that far-

mers cannot afford the incon-

venience and hazards of inad-

equate barn lighting. A 100 watt

lamp runs for 10 hours on two

cents worth of power.

RECLAIM

is needed

oil, sold and installed

nants

juality product, built to

CLAIMO

is the world’s only refining oil filter.

It will clean up the dirtiest oil in your

ankcase and keep it clean forever.

Use the cheapest and best re-refined motor

in Warsaw for

RECLAIMO has been on the market since 1933, always
using the same principle: Heat evaporates liquid contam-

Long fibre cotton is the best filtering material.

will work for you.

JACK K. RINER, Dealer

You add oil only

15c per quart.

last a lifetime. Learn how

Ask to see one today

DON’ FLOWE SHOPP
DONALD WAGGONER, Prop.

(Formerly Johnston Greenhouse)

PHONE DU 7-3495 ETNA GREEN, IND.

Frid an Saturd Nov. 25-26
8:30 a. m. - 8:00 p. m.

10% Discount on all items except Cut Fowers.

Participate in our

Values up to $18.00.
FREE PRIZE DRAWING — A number of fine gifts...

A FREE ROSE TO EACH LADY VISITING OUR SHOP.

Week Days 8:30 a.

STORE HOURS —

m. - 6:00 p. m.

Evenings by Appointment.
Sundays 7:00 a. m. -

9:00 a. m.

Kinber C lKS.
lead the average of other

nationwide strains in...

ADULT LIVABILITY

e EARL MATURIT

e % O LARG EGG

e ALBUME SCOR

© SHEL THICKNESS

e HE DA PRODUCTI

240-280 EGGS

WITH THE K-137

On a hen day basis, the K-137

lays 240-280 eggs up to 18 months

of age. This strain is noted for its

large egg size and high albumen

score.

255-290 EGGS

WITH THE K-155

Lays 10 to 15 more eggs than the

K-137, and these average only
about 74 ounce less per dozen.

The K-155 has comparable in-

terior egg quality, and slightly
better adult livability.

SAVE!

EARLY ORDER DISCOUNT

EXPIRES DECEMBER 15th

MANWARING
LEGHORN FARMS, Inc.

MENTONE, INDIANA

and Authorized Dealers



BEAVER DA
SCHOOL NEWS

The county music teachers

will have the annual county
choral festival this Sunday at

Pierceton. Admission price will

be sixty and thirty cents. If you

enjoy good music, you will not

want to miss this program.

The Beavers lost both games

to White’s Institute last Friday.
Tomorrow night they journey to

Leesburg. The B-team will begin

Palestine Hémemakers

The November meeting of the
Palestine Homemakers club was

held at the home of Mrs. Ed-

ward Severns.

Mrs. Albert Tucker, vice pres-
ident, opened the meeting and

the flag and club creed were

repeated by all. Mrs. George
Hipsher had the meditation. She

read, “A Mighty Dog” and “A

Handkerchief.”

Mrs. Edwin Shirey had health

president, had charge. of the
business and Mrs.. Albert Tucker

and Mrs. Jesse Jones gave the
lesson on “Herb Cooking.”

The answer to roll call was

“The Best Laugh I Have Had

Lately,” which proved to be very

entertaining.
There were seven members

and one guest present.
The December meeting will

be with Mrs. Jesse Jones.

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of our daughter

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

at 7:00. As of yet neither team|and safety: “The Hazards of a/and sister who passed away one Phone EL 3-4375
has broken into the victory col-| Medicine Cabinet.” The secre- jyear ago, November 21.

umn tary and treasurer’s reports were | Mr. and Mrs. WALTER QUIER
Mr. England attended a meet-| read by Mrs. Jesse Jones. and son, TRACEY

ing Wednesday afternoon to Mrs. Gordon Hackworth, the

complete plans for the teachers’

workshop to be held at Milford

on Saturday, December 3

Mr. Malott attended a meeting
|

at Mentone Thursday afternoon

Final plans for the four-way

ie”

NOW! THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH!

principals of the four) partici Bel Air Sport Coup There’s up to 2 inches

pating schools met ;

: i een ARS fethis bn hess

Next Tuesday evening

—

the
~ more le room, Soe

Beavers will play at Talma. The

B-team game will begin at 7.30.

They do not sell student tickets]
ahead of time. George Cumber- |

land will drive the players’|
bus

There will be no school on

Thursday and Friday of next

week. This will be the annual

Thanksgiving vacation

Mentone, Ind.

Brookwood 9-Passenger Station

Wagon. One of 6 for ’61. Ea
features a cave-size cargo opening
and a new concealed compartment.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

LYPEWRITERS AN ADDING A-SIZE VOU SIZE
CON PRIN SHO SIX ON F

CHEVY
This “6{ is built on the principle that

the plac you want space is inside, We

Living with a put it there, too. Actually trimmed the

outer size to give you extra inches of

clearance for parking and mancuver-

ing, and still worked wonders with

Heavy - Duty System! inner space. Door openings are as

|

much as 6” wider. Seats as much as

% \igher. We&#3 thought of every-

ing. Increased rear foot room by
slenderizing the driveshaft tunnel.

\Vorked in sensible new ideas all the

way back through that huge bin of

*& WATER HEATING a baggag compartment. See how

% HOME HEATING thoughtful this one is? Full of goo
% REFRIGERATION

new things. Full of goo old things,
% CLOTHES DRYING

too, like Chevrolet’s well-known
ASK U OWE thrift and depend

ability. Se it soon.

AC S the new Chevrolet cars, Chev Corvairs, and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

HARDWAR
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

Enjo Low-Cost Modera

AUTOMATI

Biscayne 4-Door
Sedan—with ‘the

same sensible design

ou ge in all thelikea 61 Chevies.

For big-car comfort at small-car prices Biscaynes— or V8—give you a full

~

f Ch let lity—yet

&q CHEVY BISCAYNE 6 fico pri do wit ma e
The lowest priced full-sized Chevy! that give you

a

lot less!

Yobb bt

Sot tbat at

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA



BEAVER DA
SCHOOL NEWS

The county music teachers

will have the annual county

choral festival this Sunday at

Pierceton. Admission price will

be sixty and thirty cents. If you

enjoy good music, you will not

want to miss this program.

The Beavers lost both games

to White’s Institute last Friday.
Tomorrow night they journey to

Leesburg. The B-team will begin
at 7:00. As of yet neither team

has broken into the victory col-

umn

Mr. England attended a meet-

ing Wednesday afternoon to

complete plans for the teachers’

workshop to be held at Milford

on Saturday, December 3

Mr. Malott attended a meeting

at Mentone Thursday afternoon

Final plans for the four-way);

tournament were discussed The|
principals of the four partici

pating schools met

Next Tuesday
Beavers will play at Talma. The |

B-team game will begin at 7:30.)

They do not sell student tickets

evening the]

ahead of time. George Cumber

land will drive the players’
bus

There will be no school on

Thursday and Friday of next!

week. This will be the annual |
Thanksgiving vacation

-
-
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ADDINGrYPEWRITERS D

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Enjo Low-Cost Modern

AUTOMATI
Livin with a

SKELGAS
Heavy - Dut System

* COOKING

* WATER HEATING

% HOME HEATING

* REFRIGERATION

% CLOTHES DRYING

oe
ACE

HARDWAR
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

Palestin HoOmemaker

The November meeting of the
Palestine Homemakers club was

held at the home of Mrs. Ed-

ward Severns.

Mrs. Albert Tucker, vice pres-

ident, opened the meeting and

the flag and club creed were

repeated by all. Mrs. George
Hipsher had the meditation. She

read, “A Mighty Dog” and “A

Handkerchief.”

Mrs. Edwin Shirey had health

and safety: “The Hazards of a

Medicine Cabinet.” The secre-

tary and treasurer’s reports were

read by Mrs. Jesse Jones.

Mrs. Gordon Hackworth, the

president, had charge of the
business and Mrs. Albert Tucker

and Mrs. Jesse Jones gave the
lesson on “Herb Cooking.”

The answer to roll call was

“The Best Laugh I Have Had

Lately,” which proved to be very

entertaining.
There were seven members

and one guest present.
The December meeting will

be with Mrs. Jesse Jones.

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of our daughter
and sister who passed away one

year ago, November 21.

Mr. and Mrs. WALTER QUIER
and son, TRACEY

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone EL 3-4375 Mentone, Ind.

NOW! THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH!

W-SIZE YOU

SIXTY-

Bel Air Sport Coupe There’s up to 2 inches

more head room i this trim new hardtop
more le room, too—front and rear.

Brookiwood 9- Station

Wago One of 6 for &qu Ta
features a cave-size cargo openin
and a new coi compartment.

CHEVY
This “G is built on the principle that

the plac you want space is inside. We

put it there, too. Actually trimmed the

outer size to give you extra inches of

clearance for parking and maneuver-

ing, and still worked wonders with

space. Door openings are as

much as 6” wider. Seats as much as

{4% higher. We’ve thought of every-

thing. Increased rear foot room by

slenderizing the driveshaft tunnel.

Worked.in sensible new ideas all the

way back through that huge bin of

a baggag compartment. See how

thoughtful this one is? Full of goo

things. Full of goo old things,
like Chevrolet’s well-known

mner

Dew

too,

thrift and depend
ability. See it soon.

For big-car comfort at small-car prices

&q CHEVY BISCAYN 6
The lowest priced full-sized Chevy!

dO tt

Biscayne 4-Door
Sedan—with “b

same sensible desi

ou get in ail
likea °661 Chev

Biscaynes— or V8—give you a full

measure of Chevrolet quality—yet
they’re price down with many cars

that give you

a

lot lesa!

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chev Corvairs, and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA
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Hostess To

Merry Mixers

The November meeting of the

Merry Mixers Home Demonstra-

tion club was held Tuesday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. James

Gates.

The pledge of allegiance and

club creed were repeated by the

group. Mrs. Robert Boggs gave

the history of the song of the

month, “O God, Our Help in

Ages Past.” She then led the

group in singing. Thirteen mem-

bers answered roll call by tell-

ing, “What I’m Thankful for.”

The social hour was spent in

playing ‘“Chuck-o-Luck,” a game

which was enjoyed by everyone

The hostess and co-hostess, Mrs

Kirk Livengood, served delicious

refreshments. The door prize

was received by Mrs. Garwin

Eaton.

COUNTY CHORAL FESTIVAL

The County Choral Festival

will be held at Pierceton Sun-

day afternoon at 2:30 p.m. Ad-

mission will be sixty cents for

adults and thirty cents for chil-

dren.

All the schools with the ex-

ception of Warsaw and Syra-
cuse will be taking part.

There will be a mass rehears-

al Friday afternoon at Pierce-

ton. The conductor will be Mr

Stapleton of Muncie.

SERIOUSLY ILL

Wilbur Cochran, formerly of

Burket, has been seriously ill in

Washington, D. C. High blood

pressure ruptured a blood vée
sel in his neck and a number of

attempts have been made by the

doctors to remedy the matter

Sunday night he was not expect-
ed to live through the night, but

reports from relatives this week

indicate some improvement.
Mr. Cochran is a national of-

ficer for the Veterans of World

War One organization.

SUMMER AGAIN

The weather the past week

has resembled summer, with day
temperatures up to the 70s. A

heavy rain visited the area on

Tuesday, and cooler weather is

likely on its way.

Loca News

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Thomp-
son attended a banquet held

at the Leland Hotel at Rich-

mond, Indiana, Saturday eve-

ning for the Moorman Salesmen

and wives.

Miss Arlys Thompson and

Linda Haupert spent Saturday
afternoon and evening with

Susie Seemann at Fort Wayne,
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Delois White

and daughter Janet of Kokomo,

spent the week end in Mentone.

He preached at the Church of

Christ, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kehoe, Mr.

and Mrs. Delois White and Janet

and Mrs. Myrtle Leininger were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Bruner of near

Claypool.

The Chicago Motor Club ad-

vises motorists that highways
covered with snow and ice aren’t

the only slippery roads. Pave-

ments wet with rain or melted

snow are slippery enough to

throw your car into a dangerous
skid—if you don‘t drive care-

fully.
Purdue University animal sci-

entists suggest to beef cow herd

owners that they start now to

find bulls for use next spring.

PETE‘S R
MENTONE

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

STFAKS — CHOPS

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

_ INDIANA

STAURANT

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM

SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment
Phone ELmwood 3-2275

HOURS:

Mon. - Sat. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sun. 11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFING

WRITE BOX 266

DEAN&

Guarantee Eavestro Service

FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

MENTONE, IND.

Winter Course

At Purdu
Purdue University will offer

three winter courses in agricul-
ture form Jan. 3 to Feb oee

ture from January 3 to February
24, 1961, according to V. C.

Freeman, associate dean of ag-

riculture and director of resi-

dent instruction. Students may

study general agriculture, an-

imal science or dairy produc-
tion,

Regular fees, including gen-
eral service, medical and in-

firmary, recreation facilities and

convocations and lectures, total

$36. Total costs for Indiana res-

idents. including room, board,
books and incidental expenses,
will range from $225 to $275

A total registration fee of

$129.75 is charged out-of-state

residents.

Applicants for admission must

be at least 18 years old and have

a good elementary school edu-

cation. Persons 20 or older with

practical farming experience or

other agricultural work will de-

rive the greatest benefit from

the winter courses.

Registration will start at 9

a.m., Tuesday, January 3, in

Room 108, Smith Hall. No en-

trance examination is required.
Students successfully complet-

ing any one of the three plans
of study will receive a certifi-

cate.

The general agriculture
course, Freeman explains, is de-

signed to provide useful infor-

mation and practical answers

for renters, owner-operators
and landlords. It also offers ex-

cellent opportunities for person-
al contact with men who later

will be outstanding Corn Belt

farmers.

Subjects ranging from dairy,
sheep, swine and beef produc-
tion to pastures and forage
crops are included in the an-

imal science curriculum. Knowl-

edge obtained in classroom dis-

cussions will be observed in

practice at nearby Purdue farms.

Modern methods of produc-
tion and management of a dairy
enterprise will be emphasized

in dairy production classes. A

field trip to inspect dairy herds

and study up to date dairy farm

practices is planned.
Further information about the

1961 winter courses can be ob-

tained from county extension
offices or by writing V. C. Free-

man, Agricultural Hall, Purdue

University, Lafayette.

ALL SHOOK UP

Like the broken record, the

election didn’t affect me, didn’t
affect me, didn’t affect me! last

week. Among other things, your
editor left the names of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Lemler from a group
which enjoyed dinner at the H.

V. Johns home, and then stated

that Gene Brooks wrote the lyr-
ics for Dolly Curran’s song. He

compose the music.

here by the } F ‘or

screens applicants for admission to insure maximum recovery for

those accepted, according to A. B. Sieh, national executive director
Describing formation of the National Foundation for Asthmatic

Children, Sieh continued, “Several years ago the management of one

of the private schools near Tucson, which provided a plac for chil-

dren with asthma, began to think in terms of a foundation. In course
of time, a plan was evolved to provide a place where asthmatic

children from families of low income could be sent for treatment.

“In 1954 the National Foundation for Asthmatic Children start
its program for the rehabilitation of asthmatic boys and girls at

Sahuaro school near Tucson. The school was to provide a program
for the rehabilitation of children with intractable asthma. It would

combine all known means and methods of treatment in a setting with

home atmosphere and group eaMore than 87 per cent of childre receiving resident care at the

school can return home to stay after a two-year sojourn, Sich added.

He described admission procedures as follows:

“Our first contact with the asthmatic child is usually
through the family doctor who, in most cases, sends in the

medical report. Regional allergy consultants throughout the

United States co-operate in screening children for the school
“No child is accepted until he has been confirmed by a regional

consultant. A number of children who have been examined have been

found not to have had the advantages of thorough, consistent treat-

ment in their own localities. They have been refused admission.

“The application must be from a family of low income and must

include a social service report from a private or public welfare

agency. These agencies have co-operated in helping the families

while the child is at Sahuaro school and have been invaluable in

helping the child adjust himself to his home upon his return.

“Children from six to 12 years of age are admitted because of the

desire to deal with reversible asthmatic changes, and because experi-
ence at Sahuaro school substantiates the conclusion of the medical

staff that this age bracket is one of greatest response and recovery.
Sich pointed out that the foundation, supported b public con-

tributions, pays total expenses of 70 per cent of pupils and

partial cost of the remainder.

HOG PRODUCERS
See the

PAYOLA PIG BE —

the latest in

CONTROLLE HEAT!

—ELIMINATES HEAT LAMPS

—NO FIRE HAZARD

—ELIMINATE PILE UP OF PIGS

—SAFE FROM ELECTRICAL SHOCKS

—LASTS A LIFETIME.

PAYOLA PIG BED is a heating element completely encased

in a 112” slab of moisture-proof concrete 20 x 28 or 14 x 40

inches which radiates heat over entire area. Operation cost

is only 5c to 6c for 24 hours.

Ask Us for Further Facts

NORTH INDIA COOPER ASS
HARDWARE DEPT.



MENTONE DEFEATS

LEESBURG FRIDAY

The mighty Mentone Bulldogs
breezed by Leesburg with a 13-4

first quarter lead and went o
to outscore the Blue

59-34, Friday night
The outcome was fairly well

apparent after the second per-

iod when Mentone recorded a

34-15 lead. When the third per-

jod buzzer sounded it was Men-

tone by 42-22

Allen Creighton led the Bull

dog scoring with 18 points and

followed by Bill Nellans

Bob Anderson was high

for the Blazers with 8 points

Leesburg played without the

services of Jerry Kammerer who

sprained ankle in practice

before the game

Coach P

sters are row 3-0

Blazers |

Was

with 13

an

3ateman’s hoop
for the sea

son

Mentone

Blalock

Griff

Nellans

Newcomb

Creighton

Beeson

Blackburr

Eiler

Tridle

Whetstone

cnw.ww ob

Leesburg

Anderson

Cook

Arnoldt

Teeple
Hartman

Thompson
Alberts

Score by

Mentone

Leesburg

Offic

Bill Larkin

The Mentone second team won

36 to 24

quarters

Weretals

by a score of

A SAD TAIL

Dr. Orville MeFaddon, one of

Mentone’s airplane pilots and

owners, met with a exper

ience at the Mentone Airport

Sunday
Orville was pulling his plane

from the hangar when it bounc-

ed just high enough for the high

point of the tail to catch on a

roof support. The vertical fin
was torn loose from the fuselage |

and the aft portion of the tail

assembly was buckled. The re-

pair job will amount to
S

according to preliminary
mates

—&lt;_«—_=_—¥&lt;—X—«&lt;

MENTONE P.T.-A.

PENN SUPPE
SATURDAY, NOV. 19th

In School Cafeteria

Serving 5:00 - 7:30

MRS. RANS’ CHICKEN PIE

or HAM LOAF

sad

PICTURES OF SOME OF OUR FUTURE CITIZENS

(Photos and printing plates by Westvale Studios)

Shown above, left to right, are Billy, 2, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hardesty, Mentone; Sally
Mrs. Dale Sinclair, Road 25 east

of Mr. and Mrs. James Romine

Irene, 3%, daughter of Mr. and

,
and Brian James, 9 months, son

(Photos and printing plates by Westvale Studios.)

Shown above, left to right, are: Rusty and Randy, Kathy 8

and Sherry 7, children of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel, and Wendy, 2

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stavedahl.

Winter Car

Of Market Hog
Shelter, water and feed are

important in efficient winter

market hog production.
James Foster and Richard Hol-

landbeck, Purdue University ex-

tension swine specialists, say

each factor must be considered

if hogs are to make the great-

gains during cold weather.

It is neither necessary nor

recommended that hogs be kept
in a tightly closed building
They will stay healthier and

est

|freer of respiratory diseases if

dry and draft-free

sleeping quarters with ample
bedding. The specialists point

out that ground corn cobs make

provided

|a suitable bedding for shoats.

Even during the coldest per-

iod of winter, water is an im-

portant part of the ration. Hogs
will drink about two pounds of

water for each pound of feed

eaten, the specialists say. Clean,
fresh water which will not

freeze can be provided with

automatic fountains or other

types of waterers

Pigs weighing under 100

pounds and not on_ pasture
should receive 16 percent total

protein in their ration. The pro-

tein content can be reduced to

14 percent for hogs over 100

pounds. Foster and Hollandbeck

add that hogs should have

access to a self-feeder or box

containing salt and a mineral

mixture at all times.

Examine grain in storage and

continue with a monthly obser-

vation to detect possible buildup
of stored grain insect pests, rec-

ommend Purdue University en-

tomologists. If they are found,

fumisate for control.

me as County Clerk.

THANK YOU!

wish to thank my friends and voters of

Kosciusko County for supporting and electing

Sincerely,

ETHNA SCOTT

4/ton and Mrs. Wm. Sadler, War-

—

Home Ec. Officer

Training School

The 1961 officers of the Kos-

ciusko county home demonstra-
tion clubs will attend a training
school for all presidents, vice-

presidents, secretaries and treas-

urers at the Women’s Building,
Friday, November 18 from

9:30 - 3:00. All clubs from Ac-

tive Ladies through Lamplight-
ers will report in the morning
and Leesburg Homemakers

through Willing Workers in the

afternoon. Only those who are

holding the office for the first

time are expected to report.
Mrs. Ruth McCleary, Home

Demonstration Agent, will dis-

cuss the general Extension pro-

gram and policies of home dem-

onstration clubs. Those assist-

ing with the group discussions

are: Mrs. Francis Reece, Clay-

pool; Mrs. Jacob Tusing, Jr.,

Milford; Mrs. Dale Cauffman,

Claypool; Mrs. Amer Koontz,

Sidney; Mrs. Otho Piper, War-

saw; Mrs. Floyd Faurote, Pierce-

Winterize
Gasolin Engin

Taking time to prepare farm

gasoline engines for winter will

cut maintenance costs and in-

sure smooth running engines
next spring, reminds Les Hill,
Purdue University extension ag-

ricultural engineer.
Engines on combines, forage

harvesters, balers, irrigation
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pumps, lawn mowers and garden
tractors need special attention

before winter comes. If no man-

ufacturers’ manual containing
instructions on how to prepare

the engine for winter storage
is available, Hill suggests these

protective measures:

Clean excess dirt and grease
from the engine and ignition
wires.

Run the engine until it’s

warm, drain and refill with new

oil. Replace the oil filter.

Remove the air cleaner cur,

clean and refill with new oi’.

Run the engine until the nev’

oil circulates throughout it.

Drain and flush the coolin

system, leaving drain cocks ope

after flushing.
Drain the fuel tank and rm

the engine to remove fuel fro

the lines and carburetor.

Remove spark plugs and pe&qu

a tablespoonful of lubricatir

oil in each cylinder. Turn

gine two or three times to di

tribute oil over piston and ¢

inder walls; then replace spar

plugs.
If your engine operates wi

a battery ignition system,

move the battery and store

in a cool, dry place where ten

peratures will remain abov

freezing. During the winte!

check water level and state wv

battery charge.
Cover the exhaust pipe, crank

case breather and air cleaner

intake

If the engine is air cooled, re

move chaff and dirt from aroun’

the cylinder and head coolin2

fins.

And, finally, store the engine

inside a building or protect it

with a suitable covering

In appreciation,

IVA

THANK YOU

To the Republica workers and all

those who supporte me in the election

to the office of Kosciusko County Treas-

urer, am very grateful.

the best of my ability.

Sincerely,

will serve you to

L. CARPENTER
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CHUR NEW

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M

Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
Bible Study & Prayer

Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School y:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
Cheir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

(One

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m

THURSDAY—
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecance Congrega-
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Sup‘t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

SUNDAY.
Bible Study
Worship
sible Classes

Worship
THURSDAY—

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship

with us.

Method Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

Miss Von Jenkins, Treas.

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Sec.

Mr. Phillip Lash, La Leader

Mr. Paul Rush, C. S. Sup‘t

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

on

Worship Service Sun. 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship, 5:00 p.m.

Evening Study, 7:00 p.m.

Midweek Study, Fellowship,

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

This Sunday’s Scriptural
Theme, “Are grapes gathered
from thorns, or figs from this-

tles?” Matt. 7:16.

Sermon: “The

Plenty.”

Paradox of

Burket and Beaver Dam

E. U. B. Church

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:
DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM:

ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY—
Choir Practice

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:20 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

—_—_—_—~—K~K—*~C—“—_—_—_—_

Burk
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:
Church School

Worship Service

PALESTINE:
Worship Service

Church School

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
9:30 Worship Service

Theme, “Thanksgiving.”
10:30, Sunday School

.

Thursday—7:30 Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30.

7:30 Bible

Meeting.

Bourbon

Methodist Circuit

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Central Standard Time

Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.

Sunday School

FOSTER CHAPEL

Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup&
Sunday School

SUMMIT CHAPEL

Daylight Saving Time

Nilas Cretcher, Sup’t.
Sunday School

Olive Bethel

Sunday School
General Service

Youth Fellowship
General Service

and bring a friend.

The Chicago Motor Club points
out that directional signals are

great aids in informing other

drivers of your intention to

turn. But if the turn is gradual,
be sure your flashing lights

are off after the turn. Never

have your directional signals
flashing after you have com-

pleted your turning maneuver.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

———_—X—X—X“—X—:_

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nights, burning, frequent

or scanty flow, leg pains or backache

may be warning of functional kidney

disorders— Ahead.” Help na-

ture eliminate excess acid and other

wastes. Flush kidneys with BUKETS.

Your 50c back at any drug store in 4

DAYS if not pleased. NOW at Denton’s

Drug Store.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m,

Study and. Prayer}f

9:30 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

9:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:15 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

7 SR Ly Rh BES bee

BIB CONFE
AT TALM CHURC

Re Lester E. Pipkin of Brad-

ley, West Virginia, will be con-

ducting a Bible Conference at

the Talma Bible Church, No-

vember 27 through December 4.

Week day services will begin
at 7:00 slow time. Sunday serv-

ices will be at 9:30 a.m., 10:30

a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

The week of meetings has

been designated as “The New

Life Bible Conference.” Rev.

Lester Pipkin is the founder

and president of the Appala-
chian Bible Fellowship of Brad-

ley, West Virginia. He is a grad-
uate of the Pastor’s Course of

the Moody Bible Institute and

did undergraduate work at Beth-

el College, St. Paul, Minnesota,

the University of Minnesota and

the University of Denver. He

received his bachelor of Arts

degree at Bemidji State Teach-

ers College at Bemidji, Minne-

sota, and has done graduate
work at Marshall College and

received his B. D. degree from

Bethel Theological Seminary in

St. Paul, Minnesota.

For eight years, he was en-

gaged in pastoral ministry. For

three years he was Dean of the

Southland Bible Institute, and

for two years an-Instructor in

Bible at Oak ‘Hills Christia
Training School in Bemidji,
Minnesota. He has been asso-

ciated with the Appalachian
Bible Fellowship since its found-

ing in 1950.
He is married and has five

children. Mrs. Pipkin also teach-

es in the Bible Institute which

is one of the several ministries

of the Fellowship.

Friendly Neighbors
Meet

The Friendly Neighbors Home

Demonstration club met with

Marie Deaton for their Novem-

ber meeting.
The history of the song of the

month, “O God, Our Help in

Ages Past,” was read by Stella

Studebaker, and then sung by

the group.
Goldie Mollenhour read for

meditation two poems entitled,

“Let’s Pause,” and “Just Neigh-

Fourteen members answered

roll call with facts about past

presidents, typed and handed

out by the hostess.

Jerry Nellans gave the lesson,

“Herbs, Spice and Everything
Nice.”

The regular business session

was conducted by the President,

Myrtle Wentzel. A contest con-

ducted by Thelma Eaton was

won by Ottie Walburn.

Goldie Jefferies won the door

prize. Tasty refreshments were

served by the hostess and ¢o-

hostess, Goldie Jefferies.

The Chicago Motor Club cau-

tions that bad manners can be

fatal if they occur behind the

wheel of a car. The discourteous

driver who tries to get away

with something in traffic, too

often succeeds only in hurting
himself and innocent victims.

Trafic control begins at your

wheel. Common courtesy pays

off in safe driving

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

GAS ELECTRI

or OIL HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16



FRES SUPPLY

|

Thanksgiv TEEL’S CIDER

2 TAST DELIGHTS
om

It’s Delicious Frozen for a Specia
Treat out of season.

FR CRANBER
. . . . . .

1b. b 10
WITH $5.00 IN OTHER PURCHASES

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 3 for 29c
: BURGER‘S

TEA FLAKE SALTINES Ib. box 19¢ MILK
. . . . oe gal. jug 69c

AUNT JANE
% Gallon Carton 39c

SLICED SANDWICH PICKLES jar 33c WHIPPING CREAM
. . . pint 65c

% Pint 39c

OUR PRIDE PASTRY FLOUR 5 Ib. 39c
VANILLA - STRAWBERRY - CHOCOLATE

FLAVORSWEET ICE CREAM
. . é ° °

Y gal. 59
OLEO 2 Ib. 29¢

i GANG
COTTAGE CHEESE

. . . ._
bb 29¢

LIBBY’S PUMPKIN 2 for 35c 2 Ib. 49:

THE FAVORITE TOPPING

DREAM WHIP 2 boxes 45c¢ READY FOR THE PAN

HEAVY FRYERS

SEMI - BONELESS

DULANY — 10 Oz. HALF
FROZEN PEAS

oo

2 pkg 39c
—_

BULK PITTED DATES
.

Ib. 29c

CHOICE

DELICIOUS BAKED WITH BUTTER AND BROWN SUGAR
ROUND STEAK

BUTTERCUP SQUASH 2 for 29c

BANANAS
a

2 Ib. 25c PORK ROAST

HOM MADE PIE FO THANKSGIVIN

PUMPKIN AND MINCEMEAT
PLEASE PLACE ORDERS

POULTR AND OYSTER
PLEASE ORDER TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

CLOSE THANKSGIVING DAY
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD THROUGH THANKSGIVING

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3-3581

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Monday Thru. Friday
_.___

7:00 to 8:00

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana Saturday ____________

7:00 to 9:00

Sunday _—___——————SSS:C«~:00 too :12:00
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FARMERS CONCERNED WITH SCHOOLS,
PROFITS, NATIONAL PROGRAM

i

wa given by Jody Horn on

“Polio.”

Derfionstrations wefe given
‘by Betty Sntith Christmas tree
‘sléigh; Rita Lockridge, Making

“What Is a Grandmother,” were
the selections used. The secre-

tary and treasurer’s reports
were read. President Esther
Sarber condueted the business
session. It was voted that fhe!

Albert Hire became new mem-

bers.

For our Health and Safety les-
son Mrs. Harold Horn had a

quiz on “How much do you know
about diseases.”

The more than 200 official |
delegates, elected to represent
the membership in the annual

business session at the Indiana
Farm Bureau Convention which
ended last Friday, spoke out for

amendment of the 1959 School

eorganization Act and tighter
Jocal control on the ever in-

creasing welfare program

On the national farm front,
hey proposed a food insurance

reserve program which would

etire 70 to 80 million acres!

oluntarily for five years or

onger and would withhold Com-

iodity Credit Corporation stocks

om the market except in case

an emergency, and use them

hen possible for payment for

curing these acres

Re-elected first vice president
was Glenn W. Sample, Zions

ville; second vice president,
‘irs. Guy E. Gross, Churubusco

Delegates elected to go to the

national convention in Denver

next month are: Phillip Bruck-

er, Winamac; Ralph Heine, Col

umbia City; Harvey Bupp, Mor

occo; Don Simpson, Springville;
Robert L. Overpeck, West Leba

non; Malcolm Singer, Vallonia;
Richard Plummer, Van Buren:
Lowell Taylor, Owensville;

President George Doup, Colum

bus, and Mrs. Gross

An ominous note was sounded

G.

| who favor increased government

by two headline speakers on the

zeneral program Dr. Charles
Malik, Beirut, Lebanon, former |

president of the United Nations,

warned that the west is growing

soft and lax. “The spiritual cli

mate without which communism | Song of the Month, “O God,
could not arise, and if it arose} our

could not prosper, includes three
clements: secularism, material

ism, and collectivism,” he de-
clared. “Secularism and mater-

ialism both conspire to the de-
struction of the human person.

If there is no God (secularism),
if there is imprinted on man

nothing eternal, nothing divine,
why should he be respected in

himself? His value then is only
the value of a number, a unit in

a big mass.”

Charles B, Shuman, president
of the American Farm Bureau

in an address before the con-

vention, issued a similar warn-

ing of the dangers to our free-
dom. “In communist countries
the lines are drawn. But it is

not so here,” he said; “but it is

going on in the threat of bigi
sovernment to man’s individual

enterprise
...

There are three

categories of people: (1) those

control; (2) opponents of this in-

crease in government; (3) the

many in between who do not

know the struggle is going on,”
he added

Mentone H. D.

Club Meeting

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration club met in the home
of Mrs. Esther Sarber for the

November meeting. The meet-

ing Was opened by the vice-pres-
ident, Eloise Long. Olive Tucker
led the group in the Pledge to

the flag and Bertha Meredith
led the club creed. Genevieve

Warren read the history of the

help in Ages Past.” The
meditation was given by Pearl

Horn. “Markin’ Time” and

Toda
bine

your pocketbook.

WALBUR AGENC
“Complete Insurance Service”

PHONE E 3-4751

.
all major risks about your home are com-

into one policy at a substantial savings in rates.
Ask about our package policy that is so easy on

MENTONE, IND.

ladies buy a gift for a patient
at the state school at Ft. Wayne.

New leaders were selected
for lessons for next year. The
club decided to have their
Christmas dinner at the Sunny-

mede at Warsaw. The Jesson on

Christmas ideas was given by
Olive Tucker and Genevieve
Warren. They showed several
articles they had made and ex-

plained how to make them.
Blanche Whitmeyer received

a gift from her Cheerio Pal.
Melissa Unzicker won the Mys-
tery Package. The meeting was

closed by singing the club prayer
song.

There were sixteen members
present. The hostesses were Es-
ther Sarber and Pearl Horn.

B. D. Better

Daughters Meet

The Beaver Dam Better Daugh-
ters met November at the
school house where the meeting
was called to order by the sec-

retary, Betty Smith.
The American and 4-H pledg-

es were led by Bea and Patty
Walsh

The secretary and treasurer’s

reports were read and appyov-
ed

This being the first meeting of
the new year the installation of
officers was held. Rita Lock-

ridge, the new president, then
took over the meeting.

The health and safety report

Salads More Attractive, and Jen-

nie Lou Hudson o table decora-
tions.

Refreshments were served to

13 members, five guests and one

leader.

—BEA WALSH

Good Attendance At

Merry Mollys Meeting
All the members of the Merry

Mollys Home Ec. Club met on

Monday evening at Peterson’s
Restaurant.

Mrs. Roger Wrigley and Mrs.

W voted to give the Kinder-
garten Association $5.00.

For our lesson Mrs. Gene Sar-
ber showed and told us how to

make Christmas decorations. We
all made a porcupine, by using
styrofoam balls, toothpicks and
spray-on snow.

,

Refreshments were served by
the hostess and co-hostess, Mrs.
Harold Horn and Mrs. Clayton
Holloway.

Wednesday evening our club
will have its 11th anniversary
supper at the Westminster Ho-

tel at Winona Lake.

Ww

W install

GAS CONVERSION
BURNERS

for all Furnaces, Water

Heaters, Tappan and Norge

Kitchen Ranges
ALSO

Baker Jewel & Applian Store

GASAVE CONVERSIO BURNE

ILLIAMSON
WARM AIR FURNACES

IN-SHOT GAS BURNER

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-Mix
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Count On Us For The Exact Mix You Need, Deliv-
ered Right To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operated by

FRE O. CARE LUMBE CO



10 CENTS PER LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our extensive dis-|

play. See the monument you)
buy and avoid disappoint-!
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference
Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 Sout tfe
WANTED ‘dr illing and re

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons, tele

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc)
- |
A FARM LOAN AT HOME af

fords you many privileg ses |
and advantages. As us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use |
your equity for additional

working capital. FARME RS
STATE BANK, Mentone, In

diana tfc

SALE Sherwin - Williams

Kem-Tone and

=

Kem-}

Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937.) tfc
— ~~ —

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth movi

and grading. Phone GLenviev

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. Z,|

Leesburg a

Well

FOR

Super

Warsaw eady-Mix |
Call

CAREY&#39

Concrete AM 7-6114.

Count on the exact

mix vou need delivered right
to your Always fast ser

vice. Fair Owned and

operated by Q Carey
Lumber tfc

WANTEI

slaughter

make arrangements to have a

good job done not too high

priced. Also beef to sell by
the quarter and save money. |

Herb Da
sey or Edward Fleck

N16c

us for

job

prices

Fred

to

to

B fs or calves

Please see me

Lucille’s Beauty Shop |
closed until further

N23c |

NOTICE

will be

notice

NOTIC TO

TRAPPERS

HUNTERS AND

Bring your furs

to Hobart Paxton, 3 miles

north of Mentone. Telephone |
EL 3-4609, afternoon and eve- |

nings D7p}

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

| WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and
announcements, Delivery in

less than one week. Come in
and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

SPECIAL PRICES—On new

Remington Rand portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.87 tax.

Also two adding machines at

$99.50 and $135.00 Country
Pri Shop, Mentone.

FOR SALE —Jonath Grim
Cortland, winter Banana, Red

and yellow Delicious and other
varieties. Fresh cider. Har-

man Orchard north of Atwood.
Open evenings until 8:00.
Closed Sundays. tfe

FO SALE—Good cooking po-
tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish

and common.) Whit Gast.
Akron N-2-9-16-23-30¢

BRAK
|

SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfe

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and
culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon
Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

LO Pipe cutter, bolt cutter,
24” pipe wrench. Reward. Ro-
chester Machinery Co., Talma.
Fred Barr, phone CA 3-2511.

le

-Christmas

_

trees,
3urket Boy Seout Troop 96,

at Wayne Tombaugh lot in

Mentone and at Burket at the
Leslie Secor home, starting
Saturday, December 3. N30c

FOR SALE—

FARMS FOR SALE—30A south-
west of Mentone, substantial
dwelling which could be im-
proved and modernized. Nice
setting. 20A level soil, black-
top road, fair dwelling, bath-
room, barn. $7,000. 7A south-

east part Newcastle Township,
dwelling, with bathroom, kit-
chen features, wall heater, a

small barn. Empty. Good val-
ue $4,400.—Deamer & Deam-
er, Realtor, Rochester phone
CA 3-2902. N30c

WANTED—Ironings and sewing |
to do in my home. GY1-2329,
Mrs. Harold May. nl6p

FOR RENT—Grade A dairy
farm. This is a new set-up, sil-

age hay and grain are already
on farm. Noel D. Simpson, R.
R. 5, Rochester, Ind. N23p

WANTED—LIMESTONE HAUL-
ING—L. K. Riner, Trucking,

phone EL 3-4464. tie

AUTO WASH—Be first to enjoy
this amazing opportunity. En-
joy these advanta as an

owner of a coin operated car

wash multiple operation. No
land to lease, no building to
buy, no fixed overhead, no la-
bor problems, no experience

necessary. We furnish loca-
tion, installations, and train-
ing. You furnish $2,990 (tot-
al) and reap the profits. Can
be handled without disturbing
present occupation. Write for
local interview. Western Sales
4010 Bldg., 4010 W. 65th St
Minneapolis 24, Minn. 1p

RENT a Styrofoam centerpiece
for Thanksgiving, Christmas,
Showers and Weddings, $1.00.

Party favors for all occasions.

baby pen, like new. Ellanora

Yazel, EL 3-3235.

ON ANY OF YOUR

Phone EL 3-3975

AR YOU PROPERL

INSURED

Are Your Coverages
Broad Enoug

For any Emergency

We would Be Happy to Talk To You

HAMME INS. AGENCY

INSURANCE NEEDS

Mentone, Indiana

1 1957 Hotpoint
washer, will run

m

nee some repair, $25.00
1 Bendix Deluxe Ironer, $2

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis and
Brad and Mr. and Mrs.
Boggs and Jo Ellen had Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Griffis and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Free.
man and Mrs. Grace Denney

of Warsaw spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. William

Cook. Mrs. Marie Coleman and
Mrs. Lois Davison called in the
evening.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Harman were Mr.
and. Mrs. Lorain Sellers and

daughte of Bourbon and Mr.

ie pi Walter Harman of
woo The group enjoyed

a wr t_and quail dinner.

NV

esp Drudge of Bremen
has bee spending several days
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smythe.

Suhday visitors at the home
of M Edith Ummel Were: Mr.
and Mrs. Art Hines and daugh-
ters of Fort Wayne; Mr. and

Mrs... Keith Anglemeyer and
daughter of Wakarusa, and Mrs.

Wayne Kirkham and boys of

Greencastle. Stanley Ummel of
Fort Wayn was there Saturday
afternoon to visit thé family.

Mrs. Charles Urschel of Chi-

cago yisite Tuesday evening
and Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Da Urschel.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rush and

family ssp the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ettinger and

family at Piqua, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Slife of

Claypool and Mr. and Mrs. John

with Mr, ;

le ‘of a
drove to Rochester where they
visited Mrs. E. Eash.

Mr. an Mrs. Robert Hill and
family ate Sunday dinner with
Mrs. Lucille Hill and Linda of
Rochester. Jack Hill was, home

on leave from the navy, havin
complete a tour of duty to Ha-
waii.

Mrs. Ina Davis, Mrs. Myrtle
Davis and Mrs. Pearl Horn
called Sunday afternoon at the
Woodlawn hospital to see Voris

Davis.

Mrs. Lura Vandermark and
Mrs, E. E. Wagner spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Mervin Wagner and family at

Leesburg.
Dale Eizinger, Mr. and Mgr

Allen Eizinger and Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Eizinger called Saturday

at the Veterans Hospital in Fort
Wayne to see Hollis Knepper.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Linn and

daughters of Bourbon and Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller and Steve
had Sunday evening supper with
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teel of
Rochester and Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Teel of Wabash called
at the Goldie Kesler home Sun-

day afternoon to find Miss Mag-
gie Teel no better.

Elwin Teel is very ill at this
time at the Woodlawn hospital

at Rochester.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

MENTONE P.T.-A.

PENN SUPPE
SATURDAY, NOV. 19th

In School Cafeteria

Serving 5:00 - 7:30

MRS. RANS’ CHICKEN PIE
or HAM LOAF

INDIANA

Mentone,

WANTED
Live FOWL and COX

PAYING TOP PRICES

Pol Produ Inc.
(Formerly Nellans Poultry Co.)

Call Collect EL 3-3711

DIVISION

Indiana
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KRAFT . FOR WONDERFUL SALADS

LIBBY’S - PUMPKIN PIE.
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SUPER DOLLAR - 93 SCORE

BUTTER
A PERFECT MATE FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING POULTRY

Ocean Spray - Strained or Whole

CRANBERR SAUC

2 “39°

READY TO - EAT

SMOKED HAMS
A9 =

“il” 55 u

(deal Size Roast For The Small Family

BONELES BEE RUMP ROAST

BONELES PORK LOIN ROAST

Spiced Juss Right. ..
For Your Turkey Dressing . .

FRES PORK SAUSAGE

Armour - Pear Shaped

CANNE HAMS 5 Lb. Size

PILLSBURY

FLOUR...
.

WHOLE O FULL

SHANK HALF

Lb. 89c

Ib. 89c

Homemade

Lb. 4%

Esch 3.89

Link or Bulk

FRESH HOLIDAY PRODUCE

OCEAN..SPRAY - FRESH

CRANBERRI
ADD THE FINISHING
ToucH TO your

THANKSGIVING

TABLE

1-LB. f
BAG

Bondea Gola Seat

IDAHO POTATOES
Extra Fancy

RED ROME APPLES
New Crop Florida

RADISHES

Firm Ripe
TOMATOES

10 Lb. Bag 69c

4 Lb. Bag 39¢

8 oz. Bag 5c

3 Pack Plastic Tray 19c

PUMPKIN.

WH
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

A FAVORITE THANKSGIVING DESSERT

2
No. 2%

CANS 29°

» 59°
FIXINS FOR FEASTING

Del Monte - For Salads & Desserts

FRUI COCKTAI “%.n 35¢
Green Giant - Tender & Nourishing

PEA 3 “Ga 49¢
Taylor - Perfect With Your Thanks-

giving Meal

SWEE POTATOE 2 ¢:., 39¢
Pillsbury - Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

BISCUIT Pae 2O
Bordo - The Candy Treat That

Grows on Trees
7

PITTE DATE BULK Ib. 29c

29
Mario - Add Zest To Your Meal

39c

STUFFE OLIVE “:°
Banquet - Cherry, Mince, Pumpkin

FROZE PIE “pi
Birds Eye - Fordbook Frozen

LIMA BEAN 2 fuz 49c
Ocean Spray — Frozen

CRANBERRY-ORANGE

RELISH

10% oz. pkg. 29c

For Tasty Dressing

FRES OYSTER ‘ca 99c

25 lb. ba *17
KRAFT MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS. ‘10 0z. pkg 25c
Prices Effective through Wednesday, Nov. 23rd.

Open Wednesday night until 8:00 for your Shopping Convenience.
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY.

LEMLER MARKE
Free Delivery In Town. Phone EL 3-4725

sy
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LILLIE JONES

DIE SATURDAY

Mrs. Lillie M. Jones, 88, of
this place, died at six o&#39;clo
Saturday morning in the Mur-
phy Medical Center at Warsaw.
A lifetime resident of the Men-
tone area, she had bee ill for

the past four years.

Mrs, Jones was born April 28,
1872, the daughter of Alfred
and Lugarda Keesecker. She
married Thomas Jones who pre-

ceded her in death. She was a

member of the Mentone Bap-
tist Church.

Surviving are a son, Foster,
of Lakeville; four daughters,
Mrs. Verne (Lenora) De Camp
and Mrs. Miles (Josephine) Kos-
er, both of Warsaw, Mrs. Ro-
bert (Daisy) Bunch of Grand
Rapids, Michigan, and Mrs. Har-

ry (Georgia) Cole of Fort Wayne;
eight grandchildren 11 great-

grandchildren, and one great-
great-grandchild. Three daugh-

ters preceded her in death

Funeral services were held at
the Reed funeral home Tuesday
afternoon at two o&#39;clo and
burial was in the Palestine cem-

etery.

BERT BLAKELY

BURIED TUESDAY

Albert J (Bert) Blakely, 63,
former resident of Talma, died

at 11:30 a. m. Saturday in the
Memorial Hospital, South Bend

He had been in failing health
for six months but a patient at
the hospital only a week

Mr. Blakely moved from the
Talma area to Bristol to be a

collector on the Indiana toll
road at the Elkhart station.

He was born Aug. 10 1897
near Chicago and March 6, 1925,

at Chicago, he married Dessie
Gertrude Jefferies who preced-

ed him in death. He was a mem-

ber of the Grace Methodist
church, Masonic lodge, Shrine
and Scottish Rite.

Surviving are three sisters,
Mrs. Kathleen Meril, Chicago;
Miss Eileen Blakely, New York
City, and Mrs. George Ream,
San Diego, California.

Funeral services were held at
the Zimmerman Brothers funer-
al home, Rochester, at two p.m.
Tuesday, with Rev. George
Nulph of the Emmanuel Baptist
church of Plymouth officiating.
Burial was in the Reichter cem-

etary.

NEW PASTOR AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Harold R. Driskell, shown
here, will begin his work as pas-
tor of the Mentone Church of
Christ Sunday, Nov. 27.

Mr. Driskell, who comes from
Pauling, Ohio, has been preach-
ing for seven years. He will be
accompanied by his wife, Jean,

and two children, Tina, aged
one and one-half years, and Billy
who is six months old.

The Mentone Church of Christ
has been without a regular min-

ister since Ralph Burris moved
to a new charge.

“AUNT MAGGIE”
TEEL DIES

Miss Margaret Teel, aged 95
years and known to everyone in
this community as “Aunt Mag-
gie,” died of complications on

Monday at the home of her
niece, Mrs. Goldie Kesler, in
Mentone. She had been in fail-
ing health the past five years.

Born south of Mentone July
24, 1865, she was the daughter
of David and Caroline (Jefferies)
Teel. A lifetime resident of this
community, she made her home

with the Kesler family for many
years. She was a member of the
Mentone Church of Christ. She

is survived by a number of niec-

es and nephews.
Harold Driskell, minister of

the church, conducted funeral
services at the church Wednes-

day afternoon at two o’clock.
Burial was in the Sycamore
cemetery with the Johns funer-

al home in charge.

Roy Maxwell remains about
the same.

Mentone, Ind., Nov. 23, 1960

COUNTERPOINT

By the Editor’s Wife

Just as one is apt to let the
symbol of Christmas, Santa

Claus, get in the way of the true
meaning, so is one inclined to
let the stuffed turkey and a

groaning table express Thanks-
giving in our thinking.

It takes a great deal of mental
effort to push aside the many
temporal blessings, (for which

I am truly thankful), to estab-
lish the one thing above all
others, for which I am most
thankful. After careful thought

I can say, without question, that
Iam thankful for peace of mind

and serenity of spirit, because
of a faith and belief in a loving
Heavenly Father, in whose care
we have placed our lives,

Mrs. Zoa Ward sent us this
clipping, which we appreciate.

It was taken from the Mangum,
Oklahoma newspaper

Miss Ura Foster, a teacher at
Mangum’s Edison grade school,
noticed that one of the young-
sters, David Kirtley, was not
taking part in the morning flag
salute. She asked him if he
didn’t know the words.

“Yes, ma’am,” the ten-year-
old replied. “But ’m a demo-
crat, and the flag salute says ‘I
pledge allegiance to the flag of
the United States of America,
and to the republicans for which
it stands!”

Growing a beard for person-
al reasons is one thing, but

growing one to enhance your
portrayal of the “fourth wise

man” in a Christmas play is an-

other. Jon is in the latter posi-
tion. He gets many curious
stares and not-so-funny accusa-
tions (even from four-year-old
Lisa.) He is to be best man at

a wedding on Thanksgiving day,
and I’m wondering what the
groom-to-be will say when he

sees Jon!!! This might be a case

of the best man being left at
rehearsal.

W enjoyed this: “I hear the
bank is looking for a cashier.”

“But I thought they just hired
one a month ago.”

“They did. That’s

they’re looking for.”
the one

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Goodman
have recently purchased the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Baum, located east of town on

road 25. The Baums have been
in Fort Wayne several weeks,
where Doyle is attending In-

diana Technical College

ERNEST IGO
DIES SUDDENLY

The citizens of this area were
shocked Tuesday when they
heard of the sudden death of
Ernest W. Igo. He entered the
Woodlawn hospital at Rochester
Monday suffering from a num-
ber of boils, and died of a heart
attack at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

Mr. Igo, who was 58 years of
age, resided on a farm one mile
south of Sevastopol where he
moved a number of years ago
after selling his Mentone gro-
cery. He was born April 2, 1902

to Omer and Minnie (Black) Igo
an lived his entire lifetime in
this area, with the exception of
four years spent at Bourbon. He
was married to Lena Tucker,
wh survives, along with three
sons, Miles of Burket, Ned of
Mentone and Barry at home;
one daughter, Mrs. Wayne (Shir-
ley) Smalley of Beaver Dam
Lake; one brother, Lewis, of
California; five sisters, Mrs. Icie
Taylor of Plymouth, Mrs. Elmer
(Othello) Huffman of R. R. Clay-

pool, Mrs. Roy (Nellie) Walters
of R. R. Akron, Mrs. Floyd (Fro)
Tucker of Mentone, and Mrs. Art
(Lillian) Anglin of Clunette, and

five grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held

at the Reed funeral home Fri-
day at 2:00 p. m. with Rev, Dan-
iel Slaybaugh of Akron officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the Nichols

cemetery.

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Timmy Utter are

the parents of a son, Allen Rus-
sell, weighing five pounds, two
ounces, born Sunday at the Mur-

phy Medical Center. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sla-
baugh and Mr. and Mrs. Har.
old Utter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Landis
are the parents of a son, Wayne
Lee, weighing eight pounds,
twelve ounces, born Monday at

the Wabash hospital. They are

in room no. 306.

FLOWER SHOP OPENING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

As was announced in our last
issue, the official opening of
Don’s Flower Shoppe at Etna
Green, will be this Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 25 and 26. The

shop, formerly operated as the
Johnston Greenhouse, was re-

cently purchased by Donald

Waggoner.
There will be free door priz-

es and a rose for each lady vis-

iting the sho

Subscription— Per Year

BENEFIT FISH FRY
DECEMBER 10

A number of organizations in
Mentone announce that a benefit

fish fry will be held on Saturday,
Dec. 10 for the Elwin Teel fam-
ily. Mr. Teel has been seriously
ill in the Woodlawn hospital for
some time, and the people of the
community felt that they would
appreciate the opportunity of

lending aid to the family. Mr.
Teel has always been active in
the American Legion, is cur-
rently listed as local chairman
for Civil Defense, and has
worked on many other com
munity programs.

Be ready to cooperate with
these organizations in any way
possible to help make the fish
fry a financial success.

A report from Teel Wednes-
day afternoon stated that Mr.
Teel had partaken of his first
solid food Tuesday and has in.
dicated improvement the past
three days. His trouble is an ul-
cer located in such a position
that an operation has not been
considered advisable.

WILBUR COCHRAN SHOWING
MUCH IMPROVEMENT

Wilbur Cochran, 64, formerly
of Burket who was reported
seriously ill in Washington, D.

C. in our last issue, is reported
to be much improved. High
blood pressure caused ruptures
in the blood vessels near the
neck.

Mr. Cochran is quartermaster
for the national association of

Veterans’ of World War One.

SEVEN CHOSEN
IN CONTEST

Senior girls from the follow-
ing schools have been selected
by their faculty and class mem.

bers to represent their respec-
tive schools in the D. A. R. Good
Citizens’ contest. They are:

Nancy Irwin, Atwood.
Janice Davis, Mentone.
Betty Clark, Silver Lake.
Diana Ballenger, Beaver Dam.
Alice Frantz, Claypool.
Elva Graber, Etna Green.
Judy Hackworth, Sidney.
These girls are completing

questionnaires which will be
judged and the winning entry
sent to the State D. A. R. Good
Citizen Chairman. A state Good
Citizen will then be selected
from the county winners.

The Anthony Nigo Chapter of
Mentone annually sponsors this
contest in the above mentioned

schools.
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MENTONE WINS

FOURTH GAME

Coach Paul Bateman’s mighty
Mentone Bulldogs rode to win

number four without a loss by
stopping Tippecanoe&#39; Police

Dogs 76-65 in a roughshod con-

test at the Mentone gym Friday
evening

Mentone jumped off to a 18-9

first quarter lead and kept in

front from 8 to 14 points most

of the way.

Bill Nellans copped scoring

honors for the winners with 22

tallies while team - mate Bob

Griffis was right behind with 18.

Morlan and Hasse had 15 and 13

each for Tippy.
Mentone led by a 38-29 half-

time score, stretched it to 61-47

at the end of three quarters, and

soon iced it up.

Mentone F.G.

Blalock 4

Griffis 5

Nellans i

Newcomb 0

F.T. P.F.

LOVE that
~heat...

PATSY COA
With Pats Coal you get cozy
wermth when you need it most.

Patsy gives more heat for your
doller| Order now!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION.

AENTONE Ph. EL 3-3205

P Tippecanoe _.

9

Creighton
Beeson

Eiler
Tridle

8 oowra
a

70

Tippecanoe
Hasse

Korthal

Morlan

Trowbridge
Robinson

Vining

Cooper

cramer tS oone

HBPNOANWOW
tS
_

22

Score by quarters:
Mentone 18 38 61

29 «47.

Officials: Carter Caton

Richard Swartz.

The Mentone second team out-

scored Tippecanoe 37 to 31 to

win their tilt.

76 |

65

and

GIFT FO
MENTALLY ILL

The Romine Electric here hae

agreed to serve as a depot for

Christmas gifts collected for pa-

tients in our state mental hos-

pitals

Mrs. Earl Shinn, who is in

charge locally of the Christ-

mas gifts collection, announced

that all individuals and organi-

zations interested in purchasing!
and wrapping gifts for patients]
may pick up at this depot a

tag for the gift and a list of

suggestions of what to buy.

December lst has been set

as the deadline for collection

of gifts. As soon as the gifts
accumulate they will be deliv-

ered to the Fort Wayne State

School for distribution to pa-

tients in mid-December.

A quota of four hundred men’s

gifts and four hundred women’s

gifts as well as two hundred

optional gifts has been set for

this area by the Indiana Asso-

ciation for Mental Health. Offi-

cers of the state voluntary

health organization announced

that last year there was a short-

age of men’s gifts. Last year

most female patients received

at least three gifts, and men

patients received one to two

gifts each.

The annual Christmas gift
collection program of Kosciusko

county chapter of the Indiana

Association for Mental Health

is one of many programs that

county chapters undertake to

further the mental health pro-

gram in Indiana.

The Mentone Reading Club

with Mrs. F. B. Davison is pur-

chasing personal gifts for the

patients. This done by the

School sending the  patient’s
name and what he or she has

requested for Christmas.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

tile land provides

e for a future full

MENTONE,

e for the bounty our fer-

of

promis for our children

e for the freedoms we

Yes, Thanksgiving means much to us in the

bank because it also brings that delightful time

of year when we can say “thanks again” to

our many friends who make living in our com-

munity a rich and rewarding experience.

Lega Holiday, Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24th

Farmer Stat Ban

Member’ Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

INDIANA

THESE WOMEN!

5 ie

“Just my luck — always the symptom, never

the disease!”

YO MAY EAR

PER

ANNUM

ON YOUR INVESTMENT

A. S C CORPORATIO NOTE

INTEREST PAID SEMI-ANNUALLY

July Ist and January Ist

SOLD BY PROSPECTUS ONLY

to Indiana Residents

Indiana Intangible Tax Paid by
A. S. C. Corporation

M. O. MENTZER, Registere Agent

EXPLANATION

The A. S. C. Corporation owns a number of

Finance Offices in Indiana and Ohio. The Com-

mercial Investment Corp. of Warsaw, Ind. is the

latest office acquired by A. S. C. They also

own the Cummins Business Machines of Chicago,
ill. They have recently completed the 39th year
of operation and have never, missed a dividend

or interest payment in the history of their busi-

MLO. MENTZE
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Could you prove that you are

you? Could you prove your age

beyond any doubt? Could you

prove that you are an Ameri-

can citizen? These are very ser-

ious questions, and the proof
isn’t always easy to establish.

There are apt to be many times

during your life when you will

have to offer such evidence—

for example, when you want

a passport or are applying for

Social Security benefits.
|

A birth certificate (preferably |

the original) is the best kind

of evidence. Baptismal certifi-

cates and such items as natur

alization, immigration and mil-|

itary-service records are also

acceptable.
Collect and save all records

and documents which might
help you in this regard. Keep
them in a safe place, such as a

safe deposit box.

For further information on

how to establish proof of whom

you are, how old yo are, etc.,

ask your local Social Security
Administration office for their|

form Inst. OA-C9.

Busters To Sell Cand

The Burket Busters 4-H club

met in the Burket gym at 7:30

p.m., November 10.

They accepted three joint
leaders into their club. They

are Don Kuhn, Virgil Haupert
and Eldon Swick.

They also decided to form

judging teams. After the meet-

ing, candy was distributed to

the members. They also set up

two teams to sell candy against
each other. The winning team

in the sales race will be given

an ice cream and cake party.
The meeting was adjourned

by the vice-president, Jerry
Newton.

The Busters say they are sor-

ry to report that Stanley New-

ton, their leader for the past
two years has resigned and Don

Kuhn is taking his place as

leader
John Loer, reporter

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Tractor Talk
CHANGE SPARK PLUGS IN

SETS

“Mixed salads are fine, but
mixed spark plugs may provide

a serious ease of tractor indi-

gestion.”

These words of caution come

as a result of recent field inves-

tigations revealing that many
farmers, when they encounter

spark plug misfiring, frequently
change only one spark plug to

correct the trouble.

While this practice may tem-

porarily restore performance, it
is not recommended for the fol-

lowing reasons:

(1) Uneven spark plug gaps

may result in rough idle.

(2) Mixing plugs may result
in uneven power distribution

from the cylinders.
(3) Will disrupt maintenance

schedule (the farmer won’t re-

member which plug he put in

at what time).

(4) Other plugs may be “‘bor-

derline” and wasting gas and

power without the farmer know-

ing it.

(5) Low voltage requirements
at the one plug (new) may rob

voltage from the other plugs—
especially if a carbonized path

in the cap allows voltage to

track from one insert to another

(the new plug may get plenty
of voltage while the plug next

to it may get too little).

Champion advises playing it

safe when it comes to replacing
spark plugs. Replace all plugs
every 250 hours for maximum

tractor performance.

Girl Scout News

The past few weeks have

been busy ones for the Girl

Scouts of Troop 30.

October 28 the Scouts held

their Hallowe’en party, with

Patrol in charge of entertain-

ment and Patrol 2 serving re-

freshments.

November 14 we made 60 fav-
|

ors for the Alfran nursing home.

Cindy Whetstone, Connie Teel

and Gloria Tucker helped de-

liver these favors on Nov. 18.

For the past few days we have

been selling nuts and we will

soon be selling Girl Scout Cal-

endars.

PAMELA ABBEY, Scribe.

PETE’S R
MENTONE,

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

STAURANT
INDIANA

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM

SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointment

Phone ELmwood 3-2275

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

STEAKS — CHOPS

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

HOURS:

Mon. - Sat. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sun. 11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Extra Tractor
Tire Wear

Whether a farmer gets extra
service from his tractor tires
depends on him, points out Les
Hill. Purdue University. agricul-
tural engineer.

Tractor tires will have max-

imum life, says Hill, if the trae-
tor operator will regularly check
inflation pressure, use adequate

weight to reduce slippage and
avoid large, sharp objects.

Hill suggests checking tire
inflation with a gauge every

two weeks. Usually rear tires
are found underinflated; front
tires are often  over-inflated,
Because of higher horsepower,
recommended pressure for rear

tires has been increased from
12 to 14 pounds for most trac-

tors.

Reducing slippage decreases
field time. Slippage exceeding
tire wear and saves fuel and
15 percent is considered ex-

cessive. adding 200 pounds to

the tractor usually increases the
tractor’s ability to pull by 100

pounds.
Hill says many Indiana far-

mers have found dual rear tires

satisfactory when using trail

type plows, discs, anhydrous ap-
plicators and planters.

Don’t hesitate to debeak lay-
ers should cannibalism threaten

to become troublesome in your

flock, say Purdue University
Poultry scientists.

Enjo Low-Cost Modern

AUTOMATIC
Living with a

SKELGAS

% WATER HEATING

% HOME HEATING

% REFRIGERATION

HARDWARE
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

Gain O
Brucellos

Cattle raisers should continue
to vaccinate their calves against
brucellosis, recommends Dr. F.

A. Hall, Purdue University ex-

tension veterinarian.

Hall says the campaign
against cattle brucellosis in In-
diana is well along. The state be-
came a modified certified bru-
cellosis area last September. A
further boost can be given to
maintain or improve the situa-

tion if cattle raisers will con-

tinue to vaccinate against this
disease.

Vaccination should be done
when calves are between 120
and 240 days of age.

When calves are properly vac-

cinated, a satisfactory immun-

ity which will give protection
against the disease for several

years is established. However,
the resulting positive blood test

reaction is most likely to clear

up and remain negative to this
test before the animal reaches
two years of age, Hall points
out.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Want to Own A
Walnut Grove

So you’d like to own a walnut
grove!

* Jerome Hull, Jr., Purdue Uni-
versity extension pomologist,
says fall is a good time to plant
locally gathered seed walnuts.
You don’t have to hull them.
Just dig a hole about two inches
deep, drop in a nut and tramp
dirt over the hole. Squirrels
may get some of the nuts, but
others will grow into young
trees next spring.

Hull recommends for plant-
ing sites deep, rich and moist
soil. These may b in stream bot-
toms, coves and lower slopes.
Protected areas are best. avoid

fence rows or eroded areas, he
advises.

Walnuts for planting should
come from large, well-formed
trees. Large open-grown trees

usually produce nuts of better

quality than crowded woods

grown trees, according to Huli

Purdue University agronomists
say fescue pasture can be savec
for later in the season by using
small grain stubbles, corn salks
and other available pasture.

See

—ELIMINATES

HOG PRODUCERS
the

PAYOL PI BE —

the latest in

CONTROLLE HEAT!

HEAT LAMPS

—NO FIRE HAZARD

—ELIMINATE PILE UP OF PIGS

—SAFE FROM ELECTRICAL SHOCKS

—LASTS A LIFETIME.

PAYOLA PIG BED is a heating element completely encased
in a 114” slab of moisture-proof concrete 20 x 28 or 14 x 40

inches which radiates heat over entire area.

is only 5c to 6c for 24 hours.
Operation cost

Ask Us for Further Facts

NORTH INDIA COOPER ASS
HARDWARE DEPT.
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BEAVER DAM

SCHOOL NEWS

The Beaver Dam

_

teachers

have selected Diana Ballenger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

ald Ballenger, as our good citi-

zen. Diana has taken a test that

will put her in competition with

other Good Citizen contestants.

Tne Beavers lost to Leesburg
last Friday night, 52-36. For

awhile it looked as though they

might pull out their first win of

the season. Tuesday evening the

Beavers journeyed to Talma

Due to the time difference, the

B-team game started at 7:30

Next Friday night Claypool
will play at Beaver Dam. The

B-team game will start at 7:00.

Students may secure tickets at

school for forty cents. All tick-

ets sold at the door will sell

for sixty cents. The doors will

open at 6:15.

Rev. R. P. Poland.

the Assembly of God

in Warsaw, spoke to

dents in the upper six

Wednesday afternoon.

All the students in the upper

six grades and the teachers ex-

changed names for Christmas

Wednesday morning. Their

Christmas exchange will be done

on December 22.

The second grading
will end this coming Monday
Grade card distribution will be

on Monday, December 5

The Beaver Dam teachers will

be attending the county teach-

ers’ institute next Saturday, De-

cember 3. This institute will be

held at Milford from 8:30 to

2:30. Mr. England will be chair-

man of the group of sixth grade
teachers and Mr. Malott will be

chairman of the principals’ sec-

tion. Both groups will meet in

the afternoon. Dr. Raymond
Struck, athletic director at Han-

over College, will speak to the

croup in the first general morn-

ing session.

pastor of

church

the stu-

grades

period |

Mrs. Umbower, Mr. England,
Mrs. Bogue and Mrs. Lyman
have missed school recently.

The menu for Wednesday in-
cluded the following: Turkey

and dressing, sweet potatoes,
cranberry salad, celery and car-

rots, hot rolls, milk, and ice

cream,

Recently Dr. John Johnson

and Mrs. Nancy Dilling were

here to give hearing and vision

tests. Mrs. Wayne Baumgartner,
Mrs. George Cumberland, Mrs.

Kenneth Horn, and Mrs. Paul

McFarland came to school to

help with the giving and re-

cording results from the tests.

We wish to express our thanks

jto them for this assistance.

NEIGHBORS

PICK CORN

Saturday, November 19, the

members of the I. O. O. F. lodge
of Tippecanoe and

_

neighbors
of Robert Hibschman picked
fifty acres of corn. Mr. Hibsch-

man had just recently under-

gone spinal surgery. There were

nine pickers, twenty wagons

and three elevators in use. Din-

ner was served to thirty men.

Many of the ladies carried in

dishes of food for the noon meal

Those helping were: Dale

Hawley, Glen Mellott, Monroe

Romine, Clayton Holloway, Joe

Blackford, Chuck Lozier, Fred

A. Mellott, Steve A. Mellott,
Robert Ross, David G. Romine,

James A. Romine, Hershel Mc-

Gowen, Nilas Sill, Hody Fens-

termaker, Ralph Warren, Ral-

eigh Sellers, Glen Cole, Bert

Holloway, Walter Rackeweg,
Marvin Romine, Everett Besson,
LaMar Leffert, Orvel Whitsell,
Max D. Holloway, Everett Wel-

born, James O. Unzicker and

Louis Weisert.
The ladies who helped pre-

pare and serve the dinner were

Mrs. Raleigh Sellers, Mrs. Clay-
ton Holloway, Mrs. Ralph War-

ren and Bonnie.

DON’T YOU LET THEM
&#39;.

TAKE IT AWAY

by Insurance.

PHONE E 3-4751

Your home, your car... possession you&# worked
for years to own, can sli away fast unless guarded

An experienced independent agent is the one best

qualified to fit protection to your needs in a way
most suitable to your pocketbook Call us!

WALBURN AGENC
“Complete Insurance Service”

MENTONE, IND.

STUDY COURSE
ON COMMUNISM

The Anthony Nigo chapter
of the D. A. R. met at the home

of Mrs. Fred Surguy on Novem-

ber 15 for their November meet-

ing with eighteen members

present. Mrs. Sherman Bybee
was co-hostess. The meeting
opened in ritualistic form. Mrs.

Kenneth Riner read the pres-
ident General’s message.

National Defense News, giv-
en by Mrs. Frank Smith, was

a report on a new organization
called the “National Committee

to Abolish the Un-American Ac-

tivities Committee,” formed last

August. This new organization
is a front. A good portion of its

funds and workers come from

another organization with the

innocent-sounding name of “Cit-

izens Committee to Preserve

American Freedoms.” But this

organization is under control

of the Communist Party accord-

ing to J. Edgar Hoover. These

groups, along with the Emer-

gency Civil Liberties Commit-

tee, work ceaselessly to discred-

it and if possible abolish the

F. B. L, the House Un-Ameri-

can Activities Committee and

the Senate Internal Security
Committee.

Slides were shown by Mrs.

Smith and narrated by Cara

Linn Tucker on Tamasee and

Kate Duncan Smith sonOther slides were shown
dresses worn by Caroline Bo
TAPrI first President Gen-

eral.

An interesting and instruc-
tive demonstration of gift wrap-
ping was given by Mrs. Arthur
Brown.

Mrs. Wayne Smalley read the
resolution passed by the Na-

tional D. A. R. on Food and

Drug Aditives.
The study course on Commun-

ism will start on January 9 at

the Public Library at 8:00 p.m.
and continue for five meetings
on successive Monday nights.
The cost for study course ma-

terial is two dollars. The meet-

ings will last approximately one

hour and a half. This course

is open to the public with Mrs.

Frank Smith in charge and ahy-
one interested should call Mrs.

Smith or Mrs. Pearl Lackey be-

fore December 10 to provide
time for the study course ma-

terial to be ordered.

The meeting closed by reading
the American Creed in unison.

Purdue University agrono-
mists suggest to farmers that

they take samples of soil before
it freezes. County agricultural

agents have mailing boxes,

sampling instructions and field

record sheets.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

make a

_

flawless
those which you will

experience... and

assistance.

A COMBINATION
OF MANY QUALITIES

Only a combination of many qualities can

memorial

appealing surroundings...
sympatheti understanding.

When sorrow strikes your home,

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home

service. Among
find here are quiet,

wide professional

rely on our

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone

KinbrlHh
lead the average of other

nationwide strains in...

ADULT LIVABILITY

e EARL MATURIT

© % O LARG EGG

e ALBUME SCOR

© SHEL THICKNES

e HE DA PRODUCTI

240-280 EGGS

WITH THE K-137

On a hen day basis, the K-187

lays 240-280 eggs up to 18 months
of age. This strain is noted for its

large egg size and high albumen

score.

255-290 EGGS

WITH THE K-155

Lays 10 to 15 more eggs than the

K-137, and these average only
about 44 ounce less per dozen,
The K-155 has comparable in-
terior egg quality, and slightly
better adult livability

SAVE!

EARLY ORDER DISCOUNT

EXPIRES DECEMBER 15th

MANWARING
LEGHORN FARMS, Inc.

MENTONE, INDIANA

and Authorized Dealers
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NAMED DIRECTOR

ILLINOIS BANK

James S. Mentzer, son of M.

O Mentzer of Mentone. was re-

cently named vice president and

director of the Glenview State

Bank, Glenview, HL according

to an announcement by Paui

Jones, president. Mr. Mentzer

has been associated with Mr

Jones for more than 25 years in

the banking and finance busi-

ness. Mr. Mentzer secretary-

treasurer and director of other

enterprises headed by Mr. Jones

including Investors National Life

Insurance Co, and AS) ©

Corp., engaged in consumer fi

nance, also Cum s- Chicago

Corp., manufacture

machines

Mr. Mentzer

Ridge, Illinois

the executive

Ravenswood YMCA nd

ant treasurer of Ameri

nance Conference

Is

ff business

Park

of

who lives

IS Chall

committe

TO EXHIBIT

AT CHICAGO

Roger Nellans

will be among the

ana exhibitors this

International Live

sition, Horse Show

at Chicavo

He will exhibit at

cattle classes of this ©

will celebrate its sixt

niversars the

gest stock show

November 25 December 3

in the 13-acre International Am

phitheatre at the Chicago Stock

Yards World&#39; championship
rodeo will be featured at the

Exposition this year for the

first time in conjunction with

the fourteen International Horse

Shows that are scheduled dails

from November 25 through De

cember

of Mentone,

ndimany Ind

at the

Expo
Rodeo

Veal

Stock
and

the An

ent which

first

COUnLEY lar

It will be held

TUS

an

as

to

HONOR AT

SHOWER

Friday, November 18 the

Jim Romine home, a pink and

blue shower was given in honor

of Mrs. Harold Personett f

Gilead

Contests were conducted i

keeping with the coming event

A pink cradle was surrounded

with gifts which were presented
to June from those present

Those attending were the Mes

dames Robert Hoover, John A

Teel, Chester Christian, Joe Mel

lott, John Mellott, Larry Mellott

Marvin Romine, David Romine

Herschel McGowen, LaMar Lef

fert, Monroe Romine, Gerald

Romine, Kenneth Romine, Law

rence Personett, Earl Personett,

Miss Janet Romine, Miss Dorothy

Christian, Kathy and Randy Ro

mine and Gregg Hoover

Dainty refreshments were

served by the hostess, Mrs. Jim

Romine, assisted by Mrs. Wayne

Romine.

at

o

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

LYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Asthmatic Children Get Round-the-
Medical Care at Sahuaro Schoo Tucson

Tucson, Ariz.—Around-the-clock medical care is provided for the

more than 60 resident asthmatic boys and girls at Sahuaro school,
operated here by the National Foundation for Asthmatic Children,
according to R. W. F. Schmidt, president.

The program is individualized to the child’s particular needs and

continues on an all year basis, he said.

“Internists, allergists, pediatricians, psychiatrists, psychologists,
dentists and social workers are provided for the care of the asthmatic

child at Sahuaro school,” Schmidt declared. “A group of consultants

in other specialties provides additional care as the need arises.

“Fach child is carefully examined and a plan of treatment is

worked out to meet his or her individual needs. The youngsters, age
six to 12 years, attend school and live in dormitories right on the

premises. Medical care is constantly available as needed. Many chil-

dren need specific injection therapy following skin testing, and various

types of medicine. Others must be treated with steroids from time

to time. Still others may need psychiatric and psychological guidance,”
Schmidt declared.

He said registered nurses are on duty at all times and that rounds

: dormitories, each of which is supervised by a house mother,
ie throughout the night. Once every six weeks a report is

tted to the child’s home-town doctor, social ag ney and parents

cerning the youngster’s physical condition and social adjustment.
o school, which has a Jenethy wai

is supported by p

Beaver Dam 4-H

Agriculture Club

Th Beaver Dam 4-H Agricul-
ture Club met Nov. 16 at the

school house. The meeting was

called to order by the president, |

Rover Nellans. Pledges to the

American and 4- flags were led

bx Bunt Barber and Dick Har-

rold. The secretary’s and trea-

reports were given by

Diana Ballenger and Jean Swick

Sones were led by Linda Smal

ley

Election of officers was next

on the program. The results are

s
follows

President, Darrell Valentine

Vice president, Diana Ballen-

ger

Secretary, Sue Welty
Assistant, Jean Swick.

Treasurer, Betty Smith

Assistant, Helene Welty
Sone leader, Linda Smalley
Health & Safety, Paul Bucher

Assistant, David Norris

Reporter, Lyle Welty.
Assistant, Melody Ballenger.

Recreation, Kent Jefferies,

Dick Sittler, Buni Barber, Bea

Walsh

Gerald Smalley, our leader,

cave clip boards to those who

took part in judging and hand-

ed back our record books

The meeting was adjourned
after recreation and_ refresh-

ments

BETTY SMITH, Reporter

surer’s

4-WAY TOURNEY

AT MENTONE

Representatives of the Beaver

Dam, Silver Lake, Akron and

Mentone schools met at Mentone

Tuesday and drew up plans and

regulations for a four-way bas-

ketball tourney to be held at

the Mentone gym Dec. 22 and

23. Team drawings will be made

Dec. 15 at the Beaver Dam high
|

school.

A second team tournament

‘of the same four schools will be

held at Silver Lake on Jan. 9

lan 16 1961.

ng list of children from

ic contributions which

WIN IN COUNTY

CROP JUDGING

The 4-H and FFA Crops Judg-
ing contest was held this past
weck, with 10 teams in Koscius-

ko county participating. The

contest consists of the identifi-

cation of crop and weed seeds,
corn grading, judging of grain
samples, and a written quiz.

First place was won by the

Mentone FFA team, composed
of Steve Mikel (high individual

in the county), Jim Mikel (sec-
ond in the county), Fred Mellott

(fourth in county), Steve Mel-

lott (fifth in county). Jim is a

Junior, Steve and Fred are Soph-
omores, and Steve Mellott is a

freshman in high school.

Second place went to Clay-
pool.

The Mentone FFA will receive

a nice trophy for winning and

will compete in the district con-

test in the spring.

Merry 4-Hers

Elect Officers
The Mentone Merry 4-Hers

held their first meeting and elec-

ted their officers for 1961. They
chose Sandra Eckert, president;
Elain Manwaring, vice presi-
dent; Vickie Bowser, treasurer;
Susie Witham, reporter; Jenny
Bryan, health and safety; Bev-

erly Hurst, games; Sharon Lewis,

song leader, and Patsy Smith,
devotions.

The club will meet the third

Tuesday evening of each month.

Everyone is looking forward to

a busy 1961, with new projects.
Some of the girls have been in

4-H for several years.

Lovely refreshments were

served to the 36 girls present,
by our leaders, Mrs. Miles Man-

waring and Mrs. Arthur Carpen-
ter, the Home Ec. teacher.

SUSIE WITHAM, Reporter.

The forage intake of dairy
cows can be increased by feed-

ing less at a time but feeding
more times during the day, ac-

cording to Purdue University
dairy scientists.

and Mrs. Eldon Senff.

PICTUR OF SOME OF OUR FUTURE CITIZENS

Shown, left to right, are: Pamela, 24% daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Owen Eckert; John, 23 months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phili;
Lash, and Cathy, 7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chamberlin.

Shown, left to right, are: Robin, 5 months, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Secrist; Debri Toni, 15 months, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Max Blackburn, and Leslie Marie, 3, daughter of Mr

(Photos and printin plates by Westvale Studios.)

LOCAL ITEMS

Jack Fawley spent Sunday
night and part of Monday in the

Woodlawn hospital at Rochest-

er where he underwent a physi-
cal checkup.

Guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Romine and Don,

Sunday, for a pre-Thanksgiving
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Romine and son of Bour-

bon, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Per-

sonett of Gilead, Mr. and Mrs.

David Romine, Kathy and Ran-

dy, Mr. and Mrs. James Romine

and son of Mentone and Mr.

and Mrs. O. J. Archambeault of

Argos.
Thanksgiving day guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer

and Annabel will be Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Foulks and family

of South Bend, and Miss Rosa-

lind Mentzer of East Lansing,

Michigan.

Janet Reed, an engineer with

the Austin Company, Cleveland,
Ohio, planned to get home on

Wednesday evening to spend
Thanksgiving with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed. Mr.

Reed has been confined to his

home for some time because 0.

an arthritic condition, but ha

been outside a few times and is

able to move about in the home.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

=—=—=—=—=—$=$_$—$—$—$—_—_—_—_—_—_er:

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Maternity clothes,

size 14, several nice dresses,

tops, etc. Priced reasonable.

Phone EL 3-3841, Mrs. Tom Har-

man.

LOST—Beagle pup, black with

white and tan. Last seen on

Main Street—a children’s pet.
James Miller, EL 3-2602. ©

Your business is

and your car is

with us.

Wrecker Service

THANKS-
truly appreciate

LEWIS MOTORS
“Service and Satisfied Customers”

always at home

Phone EL 3-4355
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Pvt. and Mrs. Rolland Calvert

of Rochester, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don

Quier.
Mrs, Louise Hatfield has been

on the sick list.

Monty Roe Sriver and Miss

Janalene Sriver of Muncie, are

visiting their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Sriver.

Mrs. Arline Walters and Mr

and Mrs. William Walters of

Mentone, were guests of friends

Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Staldine were

Sunday guests of their son-in-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs

Fritz Morgan and family
Mrs. Della Shock of Argos,

were guests of friends here on

Friday evening. Mrs. Shock was

formerly of this community
Steve Coplen left Saturday for

Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., where

he will train with the National

Guard unit for the next six

months

Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman

of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

EGGS a
sey

SEASONINGS

am
L

Seled Oreseing

:...AL YOU NEED FOR:
GREAT DEVILED EGGS:

ter Kale and daughter of Wyatt,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright and

Mrs. James Stevens and family,
all of Goshen, were

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Miller.
Newcastle Township Lions

club will hold its regular meet-

ing Wednesday evening, Nov. 30

at 7:30 p. m. in the old Talma

Fred

ym.

A daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Simpson of Tal-

ma at the Woodlawn hospital at

Rochester Friday.

Seward Farm

Bureau Meeting

The Seward Township Farm

Bureau met Nov. 15 at 6:45 p.

m. for the annual ham supper
for all members, all 4H mem-

bers, and their families.

After the supper the meeting

opened with the group singing
“America,” led by Cynthia Bak-

er with Mrs. Del Nelson at the

piano. 4H members led in the

pledges to the United States

and 4-H flags.
Alton Bruner read Psalm 103

for devotions. Mrs. Murphy read

two Thanksgiving poems and led

er

The different 4-H clubs ex-

pressed their thanks to the

Farm Bureau for the supper.

Jack Hart, county 4H leader,

handed out 4-H pins to the mem-

bers as their respective leaders

read the names of those in the

different years of 4H work; Mrs.

Forrest Heekaman for the Jolly
Franklinettes (girls), Mrs. Del

Nelson for the Burket Cheerio

club (girls), and Stanley Newton

for the Burket Busters (boys and

girls).
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy then

presented pins to all 4H mem-

bers from the Farm Bureau.

Mrs. Alton Bruner, represent-
ing the Seward Home Demon-

stration Club and the Jolly Good

Neighbors Home Demonstration

Club, presented gifts to the 4H

leaders and their assistants;

Jolly Franklinettes, Mrs. Hecka-

man and Mrs. Cornelius Surface;
Burket Cheerio, Mrs. Nelson and

Mrs. Carl Thomas; Burket Bust-

ers, Stanley Newton and Virgil
Haupert.

Jack Hart showed the clock
* radio won by Robert Haupert as

ELIMINATE

Majo Cause of Engi Wear

Investigate the many advantages you will receive when

Keep clean oil in your engine
Forget about changing oil and replacing

cartridges.
pensive detergents, additives, “multi-grades,” or other

Save your engine and get a lifetime

Fully guaranteed.

you install a RECLAIMO.

|

ALL the time.

|

worthless paper filter

hocus-pocus either.

product for your money.

complete story.
stration today.

JACK K. RINER, Dealer

Get factual

You won&# need ex-

Ask for the

literature. See a demon-

Sunday
|

the group in “The Lord’s Pray-|‘

DEKALB’S COR cr O REPORT MAP—1960

(Based on reporta 6f observers of the DéKalb Agricultural Ass’n., Inc.)

The 1960 corn crop which startéd out slowly and grew through a rather cool summer, was able

to ripen quite fully in a long, watm fall. Before planting, subsoil moisture supply had been excellent

nearly everywhere. At harvest, thé ¢orn crop showed an excellent over-all balance of production. There

was no single large area of drouth damage such as often occurs. The condition of the ¢rop improved

steadily from the time of the first U. S. D. A. estimate of 4.07 billion bushels on July Ist until it

reached the 41 billion mark in October. States with much above average production were Ohio, In-~

diana, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Michigan and South Dakota in the corn belt and Georgia and

North Carolina in the south. Iowa and Illinois, which produced % of the nation’s crop had produc-
tion slightly above average, with Iowa leading on total bushels.

nEE FAIR
et EXCELLENT

VERY GOOD POOR

Cc NON COM&#im AVERAGE

HAS TONSILLECTOMY Supplement winter sheep pas-the highest county electrical

project award, and the meeting
was adjourned.

—ZETA PARKER

Dehorning cattle should be

completed before extremely cold

weather according to Purdue

University veterinarians.

Bruce, 7 year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Leslie, had his

tonsils removed Wednesday at

the Murphy Medical Center at

Warsaw.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

tures with green, leafy legume

hay, recommend Purdue Uni-

versity animal scientists.

Purdue University veterinar-

ians recommend worming of

ewes after lambs are weaned and

before ewes are placed on win-

ter pasture.

KNOW YOUR BIBLE BETTER
ATTEND

Th New Lif Bibl Conferenc
at the

Talma Bible Church

HEAR REV. LESTER E. PIPKIN
President of the Appalachian Bible Institute,

Bradley, West Virginia

Novembe 27 thru Decemb 4
Weekdays — 7:00 p.m. Slow Time

Sunday — 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Slow Time

GERALD SWESEY, Pastor
Phone CA 3-3612

Pr

REV. LESTER PIPKIN
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Easy way to do your new-car sampling —

Drive Che once around the block at your
Chevrolet dealers one-stop shoppin center!
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new ’61 models your Chev dealer now offers
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas
records while they last. So hurry! And you’ll find that here’s the easy, one-stop way to sho for
the car you want. There’s a model to suit almost any taste or need—at a price to suit almost

any budget. There’s a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin’ wagons.
New Biscaynes—the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas.
And America’s only true sports car—the Corvette. Come on in and pick your

new car the easy way—on a one-stop shopping tour! CHEV

A
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Cereeecccvccecoces

New ’61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN

These beautiful Bel Airs priced just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies,
bring you newness you can use. Roomier dimensions reach right back
to the easier loading trunk that lets you pile baggage 15% higher.

00000000000 e CO OCOO OOOO OOOO OO LOLOL SEOEE EDO O COLES OLE OEOE OOOO EOE LOL EDeeeoeeES

New &# Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN

You&#3 see five models in the &# Impala series—the most elegant Chevies
of all. They’re sensationally sensible from their more parkable oui size
to their remarkably roomy in size. And note that trim new roof line.

aeecccccce Coccccccccessecescccseccces ee eececcccsccccecceoeescccsencoces eae
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New lower priced ’61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE

See what Corvair’s got in store for you in ’61! Thriftier sedans and

coupes with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. That rear

engine’s spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it.

There’s room for almost everything but antifreeze in these new one-

and-only 6-passenger Lakewoods. And they’re the only wagons with
lockable trunk under the hood. B sure to see the new Greenbriers, too.

°

Cooocoreceeeereroeeorerrcesccvereses

.
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New ‘61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BISCAYNE 6

NOW — Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices

These new Biscayne 6’s* — the lowest priced full - size

Chevrolets—let you save money in a big way, yet give you
a full measure of Chevy’s new roominess — such things as

higher easy chair seats, larger door openings, more leg
room in front, more foot room in the rear.

* Also available as V8 models

See the Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer’s

BOARDMA CHEVROL SALE
MENTONE, INDIANA
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CHUR NEW

First Baptist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M

Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.

Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to

Services.

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School y:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
Cheir Practice

Palestine Christian
Church

mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

(One

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega-
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

these}

Church Of Christ
Mentone, indiana

Harold Driskell, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship
THURSDAY—

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Worship Service Sun. 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship, 5:00 p.m.

Evening Study, 7:00 p.m.

Study book on “Basic Christian

Beliefs.”

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m., study on

“The Life of Jesus.”

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

ing of the official board.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.,

practice.
Scripture for the week: John

14:16, “I will pray the Father,,

and he will give you another

Comforter, that he may abide

with you forever.”

Sermon theme:

Comforter.”

Burket and Beaver Dam

E. U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:
DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

mect-

choir

“God’s Other

BEAVER DAM:

ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Rob Carmin, Minister

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

BURKET:
Church School

Worship Service

PALESTINE:

Worship Service
Church School

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

9:30 Service, Gideon guest
speaker.

Sunday School.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Gideon guest speaker.

Bourbon

Methodist Circuit

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Central Standard Time

Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FOSTER CHAPEL
Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Daylight Saving Time

Nilas Cretcher, Sup‘t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Olive Bethel

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Sunday School
General Service

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Psi Otes Meet

Mrs. Dale Cook was hostess
to Beta Epsilon Chapter of Psi
Iota Xi Sorority at Peterson’s

restaurant.

Bridge was the main feature
of the evening. Mrs. Curtis Rin-

er and Mrs. Kenneth Simcoe re-

ceived the high scores. The door

prize was awarded to Mrs. Iris

Anderson.

Arrangements of “mums” dec-

orated the attractive refresh-

ment table.

Dec. 6 the business session

was held, with Mrs. Lyman Mol-

lenhour the hostess.

To reduce feed costs turn

your sheep into Balbo rye, win-

ter wheat or blue grass pasture,
advise Purdue University an-

imal scientists.

ATTEND PER
CONFERENCE

M. O. Mentzer, secretary of
the Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce, and Artley D. Cullum,
editor of the News, spent all day
Thursday: in Peru where they
attended the State Industrial

Expansion Conference.

Speakers from both state and

national level spoke on

_

such

subjects as financing for indus-

trial expansion, selection of suit-

able sites, site preparation, how

to develop a community indus-

trial survey, how to find and

handle prospects, and the as-

sistance possible from state de-

partments.
It was learned that all cities

and groups were encountering
similar difficulties in their

quest for new industry for their

localities, and that many dis-

appointments were encountered

along the way. However, seldom

is a community favored with a

new industry without some ef-

fort and preparation on the part
of the citizenry.

Needless to say, very few lo-

calities looked with favor on in-

dustry that was seeking any-

thing more than a healthy cli-

mate, industrially and socially.
Stable industry wants more than

a plot of ground, adequately
served with transportation, utili-

ties, labor, etc. They want to be

sure the citizens want industry
and will be boosters and not

knockers. No group or organiza-
tion can persuade industry to

locate in a community where

remarks of the business people
and other citizens are unfriend-

ly or even intimate of dissatis-

faction.

And almost without exception,
industry will not locate in an

area that is not properly zoned.

The reasoning is two-fold in that

industry is assured that nearby
land will be available for expan-

sion, and also that it will not be

placed into living areas where

some operation of the plant
could become objectionable in

residential areas.

The lesson of the day seemed
to be: Prepare to aid industry
or prepare to exist without it.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIA-

TIONS
Notice is hereby given the

taxpayers of Harrison Township,
Kosciusko County, Indiana, that

the proper legal officers of said

municipality at their regular
meeting place, on the 30th day

of November, 1960, will consid-

er the following additional ap-
propriations which said officers

consider necessary to meet the
extraordinary emergency exist-

ing at this time.

Township Fund-4
__...

52.00

Township Fund-10 106,00

Tuition Fund B-2

Tuition Fund F

Special School Fd. E-5

Special School Fd. F-1

Special School Fd. F-4

Special School Fd. G-3
_

Special School Fd. 1-3

Taxpayers appearing at such

meeting shall have a right to be

heard thereon. The additional

appropriation as finally made

will be automatically referred

to the State Board of Tax Com-

missioners, which Board will
hold a further hearing within

fifteen days at the County Audi-

tor’s office of Kosciusko County,
Indiana, or at such other place

as may be designated. At such

hearing taxpayers objecting to

any of such additional appropri-
ations may be heard and inter-

ested taxpayers may inquire of

the County Auditor when and

where such hearing will be held.

H. EARL BOGGS,
Trustee of Harrison

Township. N23,30

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
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Drug Store

Junction Roads 13 and

GAS ELECTRI

or OIL HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16
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MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you

buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.

Warsaw Monument Works,
Road 15 South. tfc

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

ae

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital, FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

FOR SALE—Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937.) tfc

i

err

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tic

CAREY&#39; Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right

to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey

Lumber.
:

TRAPPERS—Bring your furs

to Hobart Paxton, 3 miles

north of Mentone. Telephone
EL 3-4609, afternoon and eve-

nings. D7p

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

FOR SALE—Christmas trees,

Burket Boy Scout Troop 96,

at Wayne Tombaugh lot in

Mentone and at Burket at the

Leslie Secor home, starting

Saturday, December 3. N30c

SHUNK
TV Sales &a Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

EL 3-2876 Mentone

SPECIAL PRICES—On new

Remington Rand portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.87 tax.

Also two adding machines at

$99.50 and $135.00 Country
Print Shop, Mentone.

FOR SALE—Jonathan, Grimes,
Cortland, winter Banana, Red

and yellow Delicious and other

varieties. Fresh cider. Har-

man Orchard north of Atwood.

Open evenings until 8:00.

Closed Sundays. tfe

FOR SALE—Good cooking po-

tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish
and common.) Whit Gast.

Akron. N-2-9-16-23-30¢

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfc
a

NOTICE—Will be open as of

Nov. 28th. Lucille’s Beauty

Shop. le

FOR RENT—Modern house in

the country, between Mentone

and Talma. Call 498-6358,
Glen Law. N30p

enna

eaeonen

et

WANTED-—LIMESTONE HAUL-

ING—L. K. Riner, Trucking,

phone EL 3.4464. tfc

FOR SALE— 1 1957 Hotpoint
automatic washer, will run

but needs some repair, $25.00;
Bendix Deluxe Ironer, $25.

Baker’s Jewelry and appl.
Store

FARMS FOR SALE—30A south-

west of Mentone, substantial

dwelling which could be im-

proved and modernized. Nice

setting. 20A level soil, black-

top road, fair dwelling, bath-

room, barn. $7,000. 7A south-
east part Newcastle Township,
dwelling, with bathroom, kit-

chen features, wall heater, a

small barn. Empty. Good val-

ue $4,400.—Deamer & Deam-

er, Realtor, Rochester phone
CA 3-2902. N30c

sic

ca

amnnreinanananaeiamieronsit

FOR RENT—Grade - A dairy
farm. This is a new set-up, sil-

age hay and grain are already

on farm. Noel D. Simpson, R.

R. 5 Rochester, Ind. N23p

—=_—_—_———

Respiratory diseases of swine

commonly occur during early
winter. Purdue University vet-

erinarians suggest providing
dry, bedded areas. Signs of the

disease should be investigated
by a veterinarian.

Always use water of room

temperature for watering house

plants, Purdue University hor-

ticulturists say. Most plants ex-

cept cacti, require water twice

a week. Water them from the

tops.

Purdue University agricultur-
al engineers suggest farmers

check shelled corn in storage

for indications of spoilage. ‘‘Off”

odors or warm discharge air

from the fan are danger signs.

Crusting on the top surface in-

dicates the grain is not cooled

out.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

AR |
To

borer attacking ‘transplanted
trees, Don Schuder, Purdue Uni-

versity research entomologist,
suggests the adage “An ounce

of prevention is worth a pound
of cure.” Proper treatment, se-

lection and transplanting will

prevent subsequent trouble.
Some tree species, such as

white birch and the European
mountain ash, are almost cer-

tain to die from borer attack

within a few years. Unless a

homeowner realizes he will have

to spray them annually, he

shouldn’t purchase them, says

Schuder.
Schuder suggests selecting in-

stead such trees as sweet gum,

sugar maple or pin oak, which

usually are less susceptible to

borers.
Choose a tree that is fully

branched, straight trunked and

growing vigorously. Beware of

trees having a small ball of

earth or from which leaves

have fallen prematurely. It is

safer to buy a tree from a local

nursery where it will be dug
and planted almost at once.

“Shipped in” trees may have

been dug for several weeks.

When

a

tree is transplanted,
its trunk should be wrapped
with a strip of burlap or spe-

cial borer paper available from

local nurserymen or hardware

dealers. This wrapping should

be applied spirally from the

soil line to the lower branches

and secured with twine. The

covering prevents sunscald and

subsequent borer attack.
Schuder says the wrapping

should be left on the tree at

least until the second summer

after planting. Check the twine

holding the wrapping several

times a year—it may become

too tight as the tree grows and

expands, he explains.

Purdue University dairy sci-

entists say the most practical
time to dehorn heifer dairy
calves is when they are younger

than four months.

rate now that the new electronic
data processing system is being
used, point out Purdue Univer-

sity dairy scientists. County
agents have detailed informa-

tion on this improved method
of keeping herd records.

Mr. Farmer:

CRIB your CORN

now for

BIGGEST YIELD!

New

1’ Sheathi
at °49°

PER M’
(in 500 ft. packages)

@

Native Lumber
and

Dimension
in Stock or Sawed to your

Order — any size —

with lengths up to 32 ft.

e

_ CALL TODAY

PIK

LUMBE CO
Akron, Ind.

ON ANY OF YOUR

Phone EL 3-3975

AR YOU PROPER

INSURE

Are Your Coverages
Broad Enoug

For any Emergency

We would Be Happy to Talk To You

HAMM INS. AGENC

INSURANCE NEEDS

Mentone, Indiana

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

\ 3

DE
©

Le of ARGOS

Open Wed. and Sa Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afterneon

—&quot;
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Loc New

Mrs. Mary Barkman_ spent

Wednesday and Thursday of

last week with Mrs. Ida Salman

and Mrs. Goldie Laird in War-

saw.

Mrs. Nora Teel was dismissed

Wednesday from the Memorial

hospital in South Bend where

she has been for six weeks with

a broken leg. She getting

along fine now and can be

home for Thanksgiving

Dr. and Mrs. O. L. McFadden

and family spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stew-

art at Lansing, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Julian

and grandchildren Kathryn and

Jimmie Hathworth, Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Adams and fam

ily, Jack Julian and Nancy Linn

of Warsaw, Mrs. Bernice Mead

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson, Lin

da and Bill Cochran of Mentone

1s

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Nel-
|

iie Julian for their Thankssiv-}

ing dinner.

Mrs. Dick Boganwright and

children of Mentone and Mac

Turner of Warsaw were callers

at the Ora Tucker home last

week. Sunday guests were Mr

and Mrs. Ralph Tucker of Ak

ron, Miss Lilly Tucker of Fort

Wayne and Mrs. Max Smith

of Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue

Sunday dinner with Mr

Mrs. Rex Yazel and family

ning callers were Mr. and

Jack Slabaugh of Bourbon

Mrs. Nora Gouchenour of Elk-

hart, is spending this week with

her niece and husband, Mr. and

Mrs. William Schooley. Sunday

they had dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Dwight Reichard

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blue of

Flint, Michigan, called on Mr

and Mrs. Verl Halterman Sun-

day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Friesner

of Osceola and Mr. and Mrs

Max Friesner and family of Bur

ket had Friday evening supper

with Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Fries

ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Traverse Chand

er of Fort Wayne were week

nd guests of Mrs. Samantha

Norris. Sunday Mr. and Mrs

Leroy Norris and daughter El

ner entertained Mrs. Saman-

tha Norris, Mr. and Mrs. Trav-

‘rse Chandler and Glen Snyder
dinner.

Mrs. Verdie Brockey of near

Talma had Surgery Tuesday at

he Osteopathic Hospital in

south Bend. She was returned

o her home Sunday. Mrs. Char-

ie Good of Talma and Mrs. Ev-

rette Cramblet of Mentone,

alled on her last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thomp-

son and Nancy of Roann and

Mrs. John Thompson of Akron

spent Sunday afternoon with
\ir. and Mrs. Ed Davis and fam-

ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Van Doran

ind daughter Esta of Indian-

ipolis, called at the Mahlon

Ventzer home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marsh of

-lymouth, spent Sunday after-

oon with Mr. and Mrs. Allen

had

and

Eve

Mrs

Eizinger. Their son, Dale Eiz-

inger of Rochester, was a Syn-
day evening caller.

Saturday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Rea H. Ward were Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Davis, Mr. and

Mrs. Dwight Davis and Mrs.

Esther Lantz of Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Howard Hudson and Mrs.

Ray Linn of Mentone called on

the Raymond Hudson family of

near Warsaw Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hudson fell at his home

Saturday, leaving him badly
bruised and shaken-up.

Mrs. Marjorie Halterman, Jo-

ann and a friend, Ronnie Miller

jof Fort Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Romine and children,
1and Mr. and Mrs. Merl Linn

were Sunday evening supper

guests of Mrs. Bessie Robbins

jand Virgil.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn

and daughters spent Sunday af-

{ternoon calling on Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Clipp and Mr. and Mrs.

Ford Meredith in Elkhart.

Mrs. Maggie Clymer called on

Mrs. Alfred Teel last Wednes-

day

Mrs. Caddye Rouch, Mrs. Eth-

&#3 Graham, Mrs. Ina Davis and

Sheryl Olson attended the coun-

ty Choral Festival in Pierceton,
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose

and daughter, Mrs. Ellen Con-

rad of Buchanan, Michigan, and

Rev. and Mrs. John Jones of

Leesburg were Sunday after-

noon guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Garrie Rose. Mrs. Vesta Cole

called one day last week at the

Rose home.

Saturday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Blue of Flint, Mich-

igan; Mrs. Bernice Mead of Mon-

terey, Califofmia and Mrs. Syl-
via Tucker called on Mrs. Etta

Halterman.

Mrs. Bertha Guy spent Sat-

urday afternoon with Mrs. Rosa

Kinsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rodabaugh

and family of Goshen visited

friends in Mentone Saturday
evening.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and

Mrs. Dana Starr were Mr. and

Mrs. Dean McIntyre and Greg
of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. William Owens

and family of Elkhart visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ware

Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grover

and girls have moved from Coo-

Lake. Allen has recently started

working at the Times-Union.

Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Blaine

and family of Fort Wayne, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Rea H. Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Redinger of near Argos, were

Sunday afternoon callers at the

Ward home.

Mrs. Ina Davis,. Mrs. Ethel

Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dav-

is, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis,
Mrs. Pearl Horn, Mrs. Orpha
Leedy and Mrs. Myrtle Davis at-

tended the funeral of Voris

Davis at Akron Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap and

Charles Mason left Tuesday to

spend Thanksgiving with Mr.

and Mrs. John Lonergan and

family at White Bear, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rathbun

and family attended the county
choral festival Sunday at Pierce-

ton and also called on Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Wideman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dillingham
of Michigan City, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Dillingham.

‘pers’ apartment into Winona] Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.

Bob and Linda Nees,
Bill Griffis and Brad

‘Mrs. Jane Kuhn had
evening supper with Mrs.

nie Sponseller.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley

of Wabash, were Saturday eve-

ning dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Norwood. After din-

ner they all attended the hockey
game between Fort Wayne
the Indianapolis Chiefs at the

Coliseum in Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Edith Darr is improving.

Mr.

CHURCH CHRISTMAS PARTY

The WSC ladies of the Talma

Methodist church will hold their

Christmas party in the home of

Rev. and Mrs. John Krieg at

Bourbon Dec. 1 at 12 p. m.

Lesson title will be “Emman-

uel, God With Us.”

Worship service, Rev. Krieg.
Program, Mrs. Nora Brockey.
Roll call, verse from Christ-

mas story.
Pot luck dinner at the noon

hour.

Each member is to bring a-

50c grab bag.

FRESH

GROU BEEF

2

lbs. 89

PURE BULK

POR LAR 4 lbs 58

FROZEN, CELLO WRAPPED

HADDO FIS Ib AQ

EMPEROR

GRAP
.

MAANN

Nh

NEAT

. .
tb. 10

Pink or white—FLORIDA

GRAPEFR 1 for 65

NEW CROP

Engli Walnut lb 45

BOSTON BUTT

POR ROAS lb 49

HOME STYLE — 2&q size can

PEACH cans $1.0
ELF — 303 size cans

FRESH

SAUS . .
| 39

Fruit Cockt cans 89

BREA
SUPER DOLLAR — 1% Ib loaf

for 4c

LEMLER‘&# MARKET
FREE DELIVERY IN TOWN PHONE E 3-4725
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BENEFIT FISH BROTHER DIES
IN FLORIDAFRY DEC. 10

A benefit fish fry will be hel Lex Mollenhour, brother of
at the Mentone gym on Saturday
night, Dec. 10, for the benefit | Mollenh of Bourb died

of the Elwin Teel family. Mr.|t his Tampa, Florida home on

Teel has been confined to a hos Nov. 23.

pital for some time, and a num Mr. Mollenhour was born in
ber of Mentone organizations Sevastopol Dee. 10, 1874 and
are sponsoring the fish fry to)

was married to Grace Moyer in
lend financial assistance to the | 1905 at Wakarusa, Ind
family. (It was reported Wed-| For a number o ,

.

h anesda that Mr. Teel continues
i, brother Roy hee bac

to improve.) ja :

The organizations cooperating | es ve ape, Ma na n a

in the benefit are: Mentone Am aaerGe Wabar Gu te
erican Legion and Auxiliary, Psi

vn
3

Iota Xi Sorority, Mentone Lions mov eae 1947. He was

Club, Mentone Fire Department, | BEANE © ible; ‘Temple at

Mentone Chamber of Commerce | am pa
. .

and Mothers of World War II Survivors are his wife, Grace;
one daughter, Beatrice Codner

Franklin, North Carolina;
the brother, Edward of Bourbon,
and one grandson, Eugene Cod-
ner of Memphis, Tenn.

He was buried Saturday, Nov.
26 in Tampa Garden of Memor-
les cemetery.

—

lof
SON ARRIVES

IN AUTO

Mr. and Mrs. Gael Johnson,
who live southeast of Mentone,

were treated to an experience

early this morning that many
married people have feared in

times past — the arrival of a

new baby before the hospital
was reached.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left for

the Woodlawn hospital at Ro-

chester, and when it was indi-

cated they would never reach

the hospital in time, they start-

ed for Mentone and Dr. Wil-

son’s clinic. Danny Joe was too

impatient, and was born in the

auto when it was about a mile

west of Mentone on Road 25. He

was wrapped in a towel and was

in good condition when examin-

ed by Dr. Wilson about two a.

m. After the examination moth-
er and new son were taken to

the hospital in the Johns ambu-

lance, and this afternoon every-| _¢HRISTMAS MAILINGS—
one concerned appeared to be

doing fine. Danny Joe weighed| In order to assure delivery by
seven pounds, twelve ounces

|

Christmas patrons are urged to
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

plan their mailings according to
Clyde Johnson of Mentone and

.
:

:

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Heisler

|

‘he following schedules:

of Etna Green.

CHICKENS LOST

IN FIRE
The attention of mailers is

Fire of unknown origin des-| called to the fact that

troyed 4,000 baby checks for the} greeting cards for Canada and

Nellans Poultry Farm Friday at| Mexico require surface postage
the Dale Nellans farm, just|}of 4¢, whether sealed or not.

south of Sevastopal. Also that parcels may be mark-

The young chickens were in ed “Do Not Open Until Christ-

a large barn used for brooding| mas” and may contain written

purposes, and although the fire| messages providing they are en-

did little damage to the struc-|dorsed “Letter Enclosed;” the

ture, the chicks were lost. The postage being paid for the letter

Mentone and Burket fire depart-|on the OUTSIDE OF THE PACK-

ments responded to th call. AGE.

Avoid the Last Minute
Rush—Be Sure Your

Christmas Cards and

Gifts Arrive on Time.

Distant States by Dec. 10

Ind. & Nearby States by Dec. 17

Local Mailings by Dec. 23

Mentone, Ind., Nov. 30, 1960

COUNTERPOINT

By the Editor’s Wife

Trust you had a nice Thanks-
giving, with your family about
you to share it.

This storm blowing in from
the southwest reminds: me that

I have one hundred crocus bulbs
to get into the ground before it
freezes.

Bumped into some sound (?)
philosophy from

_

six-year-old
Timmy. In speaking of a boy, he
said, “He’s the toughest ’cause
he can run the fastest.” I have
yet to learn, “run which way”
—to or from the enemy.

Now, I can think seriously
about Christmas, that Thanks-
giving is past. Somehow or oth-
er, just before Thanksgiving, I

seem to feel that I have plenty
of time, but right after Thanks-
giving, I begin to feel “panicy”
about getting everything done.

At a recent dinner meeting of
civic planners, as the minister
was giving thanks, there were

several smiles when he said,
“Lord we thank thee for the
fluid.” (It was a “slip,” but there

had been both food and fluid.)

Kitchen tip: Before baking
apples, pierce the skin in sev-

eral places with a fork. This
:] prevents the skin from bursting.

Read recently that kangaroo
steaks are now on the menus in
Australia. Seems there is an

over-population of these marsup-
ials.

We enjoyed this: On Main
street of a small town, a car

screeched to a stop at an inter-

section, barely missing a white-
haired old lady. Instead of giv-

ing the driver a tongue lashing,
she recovered herself quickly,
smiled sweetly and pointed to a

pair of baby shoes dangling from
the rear-view mirror.

“Young man,” she asked, “why
don’t you put your shoes back
on?”

NEW TEACHER

Burl Faurote, of Warsaw; is

now teaching Arithmetic, Eng-
lish and Biology, taking the

place of Mr. Roop who was a

replacement teacher, teaching
under a special permit. Mr. Fau-
rote is also the seventh grade
sponsor,

TO SPONSOR 4-H

GRAIN SHOW

The 1960 County 4H Grain

Show, sponsored by the North-
ern Indiana Co-Operative Asso-
ciation of Mentone and the Kos-
ciusko County Farm Bureau Co-

op., will be held December 1-5
in the Munson Motor Sales show-

room at Warsaw.
Previous grain shows have

been held in the basement of
the First National Bank, which
furnishes the display trays. Due

to remodeling and the need for
a space more available to the
public, Munsons have offered
their showroom.

The exhibits will be brought
in before 4:00 p. m. on Thurs-
day, Dec. 1 judged on Friday,
and remain over the week end
on display. Exhibits are to be
removed by 12:00 noon on Mon-

day, Dec. 5.

Classes will include Junior
Class of Market shelled corn (for
1st and 2nd year members),
Senior class of Market shelled
corn (for all members over 3rd

year), ten ear sample market

corn, soybeans, wheat, oats, hay
and potatoes.

The judge. for the grain show
will be Prof. R. E. Mulvey, of
the Agronomy Department, Pur-

due University.

TOWN WELL
IS COMPLETED

The new town well has been

completed at a depth of better
than 100 feet. It tested out at

about 600 gallons per minute
and samples of the water have
been sent to the State Board of
Health for analysis.

A well house is now being
constructed and work ha start-

ed’ on the laying of additional
water mains.

CALENDAR

JOY Circle will meet with
Mrs. F. B. Davison on Tuesday,
Dec. 6 at 9 a. m.

Mentone Reading Club, Wed-

nesday evening, Dec. 7 at the
home of Mrs. Allen Shirey. Mrs.
Don Wentzel, co-hostess. Mem-
bers are to bring old jewelry
and small jewelry boxes, for

Mental Health project.

Mentone Home Demonstration

Club meet at the home of Bertha

Meredith Dec. 8, before 11:30 a.

m., to go for a Christmas din-

ner at the Sunnymede at War-

saw.

Subscription— Per Year

WAYNE NELLANS
IN HOSPITAL

Wayne Nellans, 42, was taken
ill while working at the dressing
plant Tuesday forenoon and tak-
en to the office of Dr. Wilson.
Although Mr. Nellans was able

to enter the clinic on his own

power, he seemed reluctant to
talk. He agreed to be taken to
the Woodlawn hospital at Ro-
chester. Indications were that

he was suffering from a blood
clot that could cause a loss of

motion, and it was decided to
take him to the Park View Mem-
orial Hospital in Fort Wayne on

Wednesday morning. He wa:

able to get up and down and tc

walk, and spok intelligently a!

though he was still reluctant tc

speak. He was taken to Fori
Wayne in the Johns ambulance

NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urschel
are the parents of a son, David
Allen, born at the Chicago Ly-
ing-In Hospital Monday night
He weighed seven pounds, sever

ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burri.
of Crete, Nebraska and Dr. anc
Mrs. Dan L. Urschel of Mentone,
are the grandparents.

GET DEER

Henry Konneck, with a party
of other hunters, returned from

a Michigan deer hunt last week.
Two deer were killed, but the

meat spoiled in the hot weather.
Harold Markley, John Bogan-

wright, Ralph Warren and Law-

rence Kindig were hunting in
Brown county and Mr. Markley

was the fortunate hunter, get-
ting a nice deer.

WINTER AGAIN
If you are spending the win-

ter in Florida, here’s good news.

Winter arrived in full fury on

Tuesday, with high winds, quite
a bit of snow and temperatures
below the 30s.

SAUSAGE AND PANCAKE

SUPPER AT BURKET

The Burket Lions Club is ad-
vertising a sausage and pancake
supper Saturday, Dec. 3, at the
Burket gym.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS ARE UP
Mentone took on that Christ-

mas look Monday when the dec-
orations were put up.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. Melvin Cain, of north of

Mentone, has bee seriously ill
the past few days.
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Maude Zolman and Mrs. Ethel
Graham called on Mrs. Alfred

Teel on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Linn and

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. John

Miller, Steve and Virgil Becker

had Thanksgiving Day dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson,

i

CSCSC—*}:

Lin’, Bill Cochran, Mrs. Nellie

Printed in the Modern Printing Plant

|

Julian and Mrs Clarence Lein-

of the Country Print Shop, inger were dinner guests on

Menione. indiana Thanksgivi Da of Mr. an
Ph. ELmwood 3.3985 Box g¢| Mrs Delois White and family

sigma
_____

|

at Kokomo.

Mrs. Bessie Robbins’ Thanks-

giving dinner guests were her

children, grandchildren and Ev-

erett Clabaugh.

R subscripti Mi I e,|..
Orven Heighway and Leslie

will be pouuid G ag Cs
|

Heighway and Mr. and Mrs. Will

unless a request be sent to the pub.
Riley were callers of Mrs. Alfred

‘ishers specifying otherwise. Teel last week.
OO

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Norwood

spent Thaksgiving with their

daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Dave Fulkerson at Evans-
ville

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Witham and

hon and Jerry Green of hr. | anil Sen Thanksg D
cago, were Thanksgiving Day jett and family at Woodburn,dinner guests at the Klingen

| indiana
hagen home, near Mentone |

Mr an Mrs. Gilbert Griffis
Mrs. Myrtle Davis had as her| had a get-together at their home

Mhanksgiving dinner guests: Mr.}on Wednesday evening of last
and Mrs. Earl Davis and Linda week after the ball game. Those
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis} present were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.) Boggs, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Howerd Horn and daughters.| Boggs and Jo Ellen, Mr. an

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis and/Mrs. Kenneth Boggs and fam-
family were afternoon guests ily and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fowler| They served refreshments of
and family of Fort Wayne were | ice cream and cake.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carbiener
Mrs. W. E. Fowler and Mr. and|had Thanksgiving dinner with
Mrs. Paul Rush and family Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bittner

Mrs Caddye Rouch, Mrs fi Wabash.

&#39;TL D. and RUTH C

Editors and Putlis!

as Harman

W t Safford
var] Peterson

. s

Mary Esther Romine

Loca News

Mrs. Anna Nellans of Bour

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour was

a Thanksgiving dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollen-
hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty
and sons were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Hight and sons in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tombaugh
of Lafayette visited in Mentone

over the week end. They were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Tombaugh, on Sunday.

Tommy and Bradley Ellis,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. David El-

lis of Warsaw, spent Friday and

Saturday with Timmy and Lisa

Harman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ham-

mer, Sr., of Atwood were Sun-

day evening supper guests of
the Zanna Hammer family.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Bidleman
and Ronnie Eden, relatives
from Peoria, Illinois, visited

last week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Mace Warren and Ray and also
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ross

and daughter.
Week-end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Zanna Hammer and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Somner Bow-

ers and daughters of Delafield,
Wisconsin.

Marcia, Lisa and Kevin Ow-

ens, children of Mr. and Mrs.
William Owens of Elkhart, spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Ross and daughter. Deb-

by Owens stayed with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ware.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens were vis-

iting relatives in Tennessee.

Thanksgiving Day guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Miller, San-

dra and Lu Ann were: Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Hammer, Sr., of
Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

CAREY
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Count On U For The Exact Mix You Need, Deliv-
ered Right To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate by

FRE O. CARE LUMBE CO

Ss

Warsaw Ready-Mix

Ted} Terry

Hepler, Brenda and Marcia, Mr.

of R. R., Warsaw; Mr. and

|\Mrs. Robert Goshert and Linda

of Burket and Mr. and Mrs.

Zanna Hammer, Pam, Kip and

Te:

of Mentone. The Senior

Charles Hammers left this week
for Florida, where they will

spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Golden
had at their home on Sunday,

a Thanksgiving dinner for the
following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Golden and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Steager, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Golden and family, Mrs.

Sam Golden and daughter, Mrs.
Irene Conkle and children, Miss

Dorothy Golden, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Dick Deiken and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reiken and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Ola Reiken,
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Finnell and

family, Mrs. Collene Foust and

children, Joe Gordon, Wilmer

France, Dan Heeter, John Ault,
Linda Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gard
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Witacre, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Kinney, Mrs. Magdalene Van

Sickle and brother John of Pret-

and Mrs. Charles Hammer, Jr.,|in
ty Lake. There were seventy-one

all.
Mrs. Charles Lutes of Goshen;

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Herring,
Debby and Terry of Rantoul,
Illinois; Phil Nelson, home from
college, and Mr. and Mrs. John

Snyder and Pam of North Man-

chester were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delford
Nelson and Marty.

Recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and family in Hammond were:

Miss Frances Newton and Miss
Beverly McLaughlin of Minne-

apolis, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Newton and family of Bur-

ket, Mrs. Tessie Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton and

family of Rochester.

DINNER ON 89TH BIRTHDAY

A birthday dinner for William

Cook on his 89th birthday was

held at his home. The guests
were the family: Mrs. Cook, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Kirehoff of Hunt-

ington, Mr. and Mrs. Guilford

Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blue,
Jr. and son of South Bend, and

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blue, Sr., and

family of Woodland

6

ness.

YO MAY EAR

ON YOUR INVESTMENT

A. S C CORPORATIO NOTE

INTEREST PAID SEMI-ANNUALLY

July Ist and January Ist

SOLD BY PROSPECTUS ONLY

to Indiana Residents

Indiana Intangible Tax Paid by
A. S. C. Corporation

M. O. MENTZER, Registered Agent

EXPLANATION

The A. S. C. Corporation owns a number of
Finance Offices in Indiana and Ohio. The Com-
mercial Investment Corp. of Warsaw, Ind. is the

latest office acquired by A. S. C. They also
own the Cummins Business Machines of Chicago,

Ill. They have recently completed the 39th year
of operation and have never missed a dividend
or interest payment in the history of their busi-

M. O. MENTZE

PER

ANNUM
I
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWs

Mrs. Lynne (Grove) Imler of

Logansport, who fell on Nov. 9
and fractured her hip while vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Orah By-
er of South Bend, remains in a

critical condition at the Memor-
ial hospital at South Bend. Mrs

Imler is a sister to the late Lou
Grove of this place and Oliver)

Grove of Rochester

Pvt. Rolland Calvert has re-

turned to his new base at Nor-

folk, Va., after visiting his wife

Darlene, of Rochester, and also
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Calvert of this place
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman

and family of Laketon, were the
Sunday guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D Barr and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chapman

Rev. and Mrs. George Snider

of Bourbon and Mr. and Mrs

Noel Simpson and sons were re

cent dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbert Utter and family
Joe Duzan of Gary, spent the

week end here

The Talma school has reop

ened after being closed for the

Thanksgiving holidays
Marion Holloway of South

Bend, was the guest of his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hollo

way Thanksgiving
Mrs. A. R Hatfield and daugh

ter Linda spent the Thanksgiy

ing holiday in Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J

of Tippecanoe entertained

and Mrs. Felix Ttech fain

ily of South Bend and Lavoy

Montgomery on Thanksgiving
Mrs. Verde Brockey, who has

been on the sick list, is improv

ing
Mrs. Larry

daughter Teri

Curran

Mr

and

and

dis

D Simpson
Lynn were

charged from the Woodlawn hos-

pital at Rochester and brought

to the home of her parents. Mr

and Mrs. George Craig

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R Miller

were the Thanksgiving guests of

their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and

family of Tiosa

Jim Dick of Muncie spent the

Thanksgiving week end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Dick

Leonard Staldine of

Bend, ealled on his parents, Mr

and Mrs. Ed Staldine. Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe of Ak

ron, were the Thanksgiving day

South

guests of their son-in-law and
daughter,, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sriver and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and
son Phillip of Goshen, called on

Mrs. Larry Simpson at the
Woodlawn hospital at Rochester

and also called at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Simpson.

Mrs. Fred D. Barr and Mrs.
Charles Good attended the fun-

eral of Bert Blakely at the Zim-

merman Bros. funeral home at

Rochester Tuesday of last week.

Monty Roe Sriver has return-
ed to his studies at Ball State

Teachers’ College at Muncie af-
ter visiting his parents, Mr. and

|

Mrs. Harry Sriver.
Earl Chapman has been re-

;moved to his home near here
from the Woodlawn hospital at
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wagon-
er entertained at Thanksgiving
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Wagoner and family of Indian-

apolis and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Fisher and family and_ Jessie

Wagoner.

Mrs. Everett Cramblet of Men-

tone, was a recent guest of Mrs.

Verde Brockey.
Mrs. Lon Walters and Mrs.

Maggie Clymer of Mentone were

Wednesday guests of Mrs. Ed

Southers.

Marion Holloway of So. Bend,

was the week end guest of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hol-

loway

|

Mrs. Dolly Miller of Rochest-

fer. was a Sunday afternoon

suest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R
| Miller

| Miss Janalene Sriver of Mun-

cic, is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Sriver.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester White

|}were recent guests of Mrs.
White’s brother and

_

sister-in-

jaw, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn,
of near Akron.

Mrs. Walter Safford and her

mother, Mrs. Addie Sanders,
were recent guests of Mrs. Herb

Carlile

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sriver and

daughter Janalene were the

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Sriver’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Roe of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good

entertained at dinner Sunday
the following guests: Mr. and

Mrs. James Good and family of

Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Welch and family of South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Good and

‘daughter of Mentone and Mrs.

Oda Trusler of Warren.

Lavoy Montgomery attended
the funeral of his uncle, Bert

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream —
Sandwich

STEAKS — CHOPS

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

PETE’S RESTAURANT
MENTONE, INDIANA

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM

SPECIAL PARTIES
j By Appointment

Phone ELmwood 3-2275

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sun. 11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Blakely, at Rochester last Tues
day. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Safford
of Clyde, N. C., called on friends
here Sunday.

First In State
Soi Contes

A Clay county father-son com-

bination won the 1960 State Soil
Conservation contest, Charles

McKee, extension soil conserva-

tionist at Purdue university, an-

nounced last week. Winners are
Peter Zurcher and his son, Le-
land, Clay City.

The annual contest is spon-
sored by the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad in cooperation with the

Soil Conservation Service, the
State Association of Soil Con-

servation Districts, the Purdue
agricultural extension service

and the State Soil Conservation
committee.

The Zurchers, also first-place
winners in the central Indiana
area, operate a 30-cow high pre-
ducing dairy herd on a 180-acre
farm. They followed a good con-

servation rotation system, crop
residue management and fertil-
ization programs. The Zurchers
established a surface drainage

system for 40 acres of imperfect-
ly drained cropland through
land smoothing and shallow sur-

face drains. They built a half-
mile diversion ditch to divert
surface water from a low field.
These farmers also use rotation-

Enjo Low-Cost Modern

AUTOMATI
Living with a

SKELGAS

% WATER HEATING

* HOME HEATING

& REFRIGERATION

& CLOTHES DRYING

Paes
AC

HARDWAR
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

c of fertiive aid
cations of and yearly
cutting of grass silage from
their 65 acres of high producing
pastures. They maintain natural
waterways in all sloping fields

in permanent sod.
Second place in central Indi-

ana went to George M. Stevens
and Willard Rude, Liberty.

First place winner in north-
ern Indiana was Glen McDonald,
Route 1 Nappanee. Calvin Ott,
Route 2, Albion, was runner-up.

In southern Indiana Arthur

Bierman, Route 1, Floyd Knobs,
took first and Rollie Hendrix,
French Lick, was second.

appli-

Purdu Far

Scienc Day
Purdue University’s Farm Sci-

ence Days will be held Monday
through Saturday, Jan. 16-21,

1961, on the Purdue campus.
Emphasis again this year will

be directed to the importance
of science as applied to specific
farm enterprises, such as swine,
sheep, beef and dairy cattle and

crops. Farm policy in the 1960s
also will be discussed.

Indiana State Corn and Seed
Show and Junior Corn and Soy-

bean show entries are due Jan.
16 with exhibits open to the
public from Tuesday night to
Friday afternoon. An Indiana

Crop Improvement Association
banquet honoring 1960 crop
champions will be Thursday
noon, Jan. 19.

Indiana’s Farm Management
Association banquet will be on

Tuesday noon, Jan. 17 and the
annual banquet of the Indiana
Livestock Breeders’ Association

will be Thursday night, Jan. 19.
The Purdue Agricultural

Alumni fish fry will be held at

noon, Friday, Jan. 20, in the
Armory. Indiana Rural Youth

Day will be held Saturday, Jan.
21, with a banquet that night
at which U. S. Senator Vance

Hartke, Evansville, will speak.
An agricultural pesticide con-

ference will be held Jan. 17-18.
The Indiana Christmas Tree
Growers’ Association will meet

Jan, 2021. Purebred livestock
associations will meet Jan. 19.
A program for parents of wo

men students and prospective
women students as well as ses

sions for parents of Purduc
students and parents of pros

pective Purdue students will be

held Wednesday morning, Jan

18.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

HOG PRODUCERS
See the

PAYOLA PI BE —

the latest in

CONTROLLE HEAT!

—ELIMINATES HEAT LAMPS

—NO FIRE HAZARD

—ELIMINATE PILE UP OF PIGS

—SAFE FROM ELECTRICAL SHOCKS

—LASTS A LIFETIME.

PAYOLA PIG BED is a heating element completely encased
in a 1%” slab of moisture-proof concrete 20 x 28 or 14 x 46
inches which radiates heat over entire area.

is only 5c to 6c for 24 hours.
Operation cost

Ask Us for Further Facts

NORTH INDIA COOPER ASS
HARDWARE DEPT.
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Thanksgiving day guests at

the Monroe Romine home were

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Romine,
Susan and Gary; Mr. and Mrs

Kenneth Romine, Ken, John and

Bob, and Tom Smith of Atwood.

Tuesday Mrs. Denton Abbey
and Mrs. Joe Tucker attended an

all-day advanced training ses-

sion in Girl Scout work at the

Scent cabin in Warsaw

Twenty-six members of the

Bickel and Stiffler families en

joyed a turkey dinner at Dale

Stiftler’s on Sunday. The occa

sion was the third birthday of

Patrick Dale, who received sev

eral nice gifts. Mrs. Hobart Stiff

ler baked the birthday cake for

her grandson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goshert and

daughters Janet, Kay and Faith

were Thanksgiving day dinner

guests of Mrs. Goshert’s parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Chancey Tucker

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Walters,

Mrs. Maggie Clymer and Mrs.

Myrtle Davis, Mentone, and Mr

and Mrs. Earl Davis and Linda

Kay were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bitting at

Tippecanoe
Mrs. Rosa Kinsey and Mrs

Mabel Reese were in North Man-

chester last Friday
Glen Davis spent the Thanks

giving vacation at his home. On

Thanksgiving Mrs. Ina Davis,

Glen, Dan and Janice were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe

Davis aud family at McConnell,
fll. Mrs. Davis remained at the

Davis home until Sunday. They
are the proud parents of a new

baby boy, weighing seven pounds
ten ounces

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and

son of Goshen, had Thanksgiv-
ing Day dinner with Mrs. Smith’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

Rathbun and family
Mr. and Mrs

and Mrs. Turner Boggs

ing the week end of Mr. and

Mrs. Ora Tucker

Mrs. Mary Borton called on

several friends in the south part
of Mentone Friday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McClain

and son Ronnie of Indianapolis,
were Thanksgiving dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hall in

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wagner

spent Thanksgiving and_ the

week end with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Warren and family at

Elxhart.
Mrs. Dollie Bittner of Wabash

spent Wednesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Carbiener.

Miss Von Jenkins and Mrs.

Mary Cox spent the week end

with Mrs. Cox’s son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. James Cox at In-

jianapolis.
Mrs. Mary Vandermark and

Earl had Thanksgiving dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Young
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis,

Mrs. Chloe Griffis and Mr. and

\Irs. Larry Boggs and Jo Ellen

iad Thanksgiving Day dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hol-

orook and Bob in Warsaw.

Fred Swick, Mr.| near Tippecanoe.
and |

Floyd Tucker were callers dur- |
| family

“Mr. Pottleby’s going out personally to round

Dale: Pear

__
up proxies

for the annual meeting!”

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and

Sara Jo were Thanksgiving day
guests of Bob’s grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Wideman |
and family of Warsaw, called at
the E E. Wagner home Sunday |

evening

Keith Besson spent Thanks-

giving with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Besson, and other rela-

tives and friends in and near

Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis and

Brad had Thanksgiving with

Mrs. Griffis’ parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold Flory and family of

and Mrs. Ed Davis and

were supper guests of

Ed’s mother, Mrs. Hilda Davis

and John on Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Riten-

our and family of near Argos,
called at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Eizinger Thursday
|

evening.

Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adams

and sons had Thanksgiving din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

Coggins, near Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick and

Mr. and Mrs. James Holloway
were callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Garrie Rose during the week

end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner and

Vickie Witham spent Thanksgiv-

ing day with Mr. and Mrs. John

Oswalt at Constantine, Michi-

gan.

Jack Cramblet spent the

Thanksgiving vacation with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ever-

ett Cramblet, and on Friday,
sisters of Mrs. Cramblet, Mrs.

Charles Chambers and Mrs. Bill

Applegate of South Bend, were

guests at the Cramblet home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adams

and sons visited Sunday with

Mrs. Adams’ father and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Faulstich at

Oaklawn, Illinois.

HOME MAD

All You

ADULTS $1.25

Lions are going to use

BURKET LIONS CLUB

SAUSAG AND PANCAK SUPPE

BURKET GYM

Saturd Dec 3 1960

CHILDREN under
Children Under 6 Free.

for Community Service.

SAUSAGE

Can Eat

12,

money for a building

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Teel and
daughters, . Hugh Kesler
and Mrs. Roy Moore of Fort

Wayne, and Mr, and Mrs. Nor-

man Teel of Rochester, had din-

ner on Wednesday with Mrs. Al-

fred Teel. Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Teel of Wabash, called in the

afternoon.

Mr. Minnie Busenburg was a

dinner guest on Thanksgiving
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones

and Suellen, at Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holloway
of Fort Wayne, called at the Ray
Dillingham home Sunday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick call-

ed Sunday afternoon on Mrs.

Maude Zolman and Mrs. Ethel

Graham.

Mrs. Devon Eaton of near

Talma, called on Mrs. Alta Mol-

lenhour Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mahon-

ey and family of Eaton, Indiana,
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Gall and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. See and

Mrs. Naomi See at Palestine.

Roger Mollenhour, wh is tak-

ing an airline radio course at

Humboldt Institute at Minneap-
olis, spent the Thanksgiving va-

cation with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour.

Larry Nellans, who attends

Indiana University, spent the

Thanksgiving vacation with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Nellans.

WE HANDLE KEMINGTOIW

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Tames

Christmas shopping is expen-
sive and time consuming. There

fore, every gift should be care-

fully chosen. Consideration

ought to be given to the wants

and needs of the person to whom
the present is to be given, as

well as to the cost and quality
of each gift.

Here is a checklist (the six

P’s) which might help you do

your Christmas shopping. A

gift should be:

(1) Practical — it should be

something which the recipient
can use.

(2) Personal—it should be in
keeping with the recipient’s
personality.

(3) Pleasing — it should be

something which the recipient
would like.

(4) Permanent—it should last
as long as possible (even per-
ishable items).

(5) Priced appropriately—it
should be a worthy expression

of the giver’s feelings toward
the recipient.

(6) Prompt— it should be de-

livered or mailed in time to

get to the recipient on or be-
fore Christmas

WHY put off till next

do right now?

PREVENT

PREVENT

PREVENT

PREVENT

HOW?

engine condensation buildup
excess fuel dilution

sludge accumulation
acid formation.

Only one way — RECLAIMO

THE ounce of prevention

JACK K. RINER, Dealer

year what you can

Guaranteed

GASAVE CONVERSIO BURNE

VAIEELIAMSON

W install

GAS CONVERSION
BURNERS

for all Furnaces, Water

Heaters, Tappan and Norge

Kitchen Ranges
ALSO IN-SHOT GAS BURNER

Baker Jewel & Applian Store



HEAR THOSE DISTANT DRUMS? THAT&#

(HE SUPE DOLLAR TRIBE BEATING out

GIANT CONSUMER VALUES! IF YOU&#39

ON THE SAFARI FOR SUPER SAVINGS

YOU&#3 GET OUR MESSAGEI!

Today’s Safari

Menu:

FRESH PORK

HOCKS WITH

MELLO-FLA-
VORED, LIBBY

SAUERKRAUT

LIBB
KRAU

SUPER DOLLA

(ill$f

SUPER DOLLAR

NOW IS THE TIME FO

SERVE FRESH PORK - DE-

LICIOUS - NUTRITIOUS -

EASY ON THE BUDGET

Too!

—_
NOV. -30 1960

ASSURED QUALITY -
PRE

GROUN BEE
~ 8

PICNIC STYLE... FRESN

PORK
ROAC

3-5 LB. AVERAGE

BIG SPECIA
BIG! BIG!
Del Monte - Light Chunk

v Si

TUNA 2 “co 49€
Eif - Bartlett Halves

PEAR Nec 19¢

2%
Kraft Macaroni - For Hurry Up Meats

DINN 2 &q

Buttertop - For Better Breakfasts

CINNAM ROLL ’s 19c
Pillsbury Buttermilk -

De L-I-C-I-O-U-S

PANCAK MIX fs:

Pkg.

Nut Brown - Perfect For Pancakes o W affles

SYRU por OF

STARK & WETZEL

BRAUNSWEI .

(Any Size Piece You Want)

lb. 39c

WITH $10.00
PURCHA
OR a

MAX HO

COFF(3
SERVE PORK FOR - ENERGY -

GROWTH - GOOD HEALTH

FRES POR STEAK [h 49
Boston Butt Style

FRES POR ROAST [b 45¢
Whole Fresh

vo. 37€POR SHOULD

Lb. 29e

Lean - Meaty

Delicious - Homemade Link or Bulk

FRES POR HOCK

FRES POR SAUSAG 1,. 49c

lorida Marsh Seedless

GRA 5 tb Bag 4%

POTATOES
KATAHDIN

U.S. No. 10 ~ 39

3 For 2B

5 For 3%

CUCUM
Florida Fancy

SWEET CORN

Fancy Golden

CARROTS tb. Ba 1

LEMLER‘’S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY IN TOWN PHONE EL 3-4725
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BI DAY an NIGHT 8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. ES

an
GRAN

—
OPENIN

LES SAL

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, DEC. 2nd

ENDS SATURDAY, DEC. 10th

NE LADIE AND GIRL WEA DEPT NE YARDGOODS AND DOMESTIC DEP

NE SHO AND BO DEPT.
You, our customers over the past 15 years, have made it possibl for us to expan and modernize from time to time.

FRE COFF AND CAK
will be served in our store this

Frida and Saturday.

FRE FRUI CAK —

Delicious 2-pound Fruit Cake in

Metal Gift Box.

Special $2.95 value Free with cash

purchase of $15.00 at one time This

offer good for limited time.)

FRE DOO PRIZE —

3 or more each day for 8 days.
Register each day for many nice merchan-

dise prizes. (No purchase necessary)

WATCH FO —

Our Specia $1.00 Gift Circular

and 8-page Toy Circular

Us Our Lay- Pla

LOOMCREST BY BEACON

BLANKETS
72 x 90 Rayon and Nylon. Beautiful Solid Colors.

$5.98 Values — SALE

$39

KNITTED WORSTED

4-PLY WOOL YARN
4 Oz. Beautiful Colors. Reg $1.19 — SALE

98c

MEN’S

FLANNE SPOR SHIRT
Big Selection, $2.98 values — SALE

3 99

MEN’S (Ladies’ too) INSULATED

NYLO an DACRON JACKET
Red Plaid or Solid Green — SALE

$7

Our Heartfelt appreciation to all of you — “THE COOPERS”

SHI & SHOR BLOUSE
Entire Stock of Ladies’ Blouses on Sale

Reg. $2.98 — SALE

$2 or 2 for *5
Reg $3.98 — SALE

$3° or 2 for °7”

CHATTY - CATHY DOL
by MATTEL

Beautiful Talking Doll, $18.00 Value SALE

14&

CHRISTMAS CARD
50 in a box — $1.00 Value — SALE

88c

GIF WRAP
$1.00 Values — 3 Big Rolls — SALE

88c

OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY AND NIGHT ‘TIL 9 P.M. FROM DEC. 2nd TO CHRISTMAS EVE.

COOPERS’ STORE
IT’S EASIER TO SHOP AT COOPERS’



Good- Guns
By Louis F. Lucas,

Executive Director, National

Rifle Association of America

During the next few months
the U. S. Congress and the leg-
islatures of each of the fifty
states of our Union except Ken-

tucky, Mississippi, and Virginia
are scheduled to convene in reg-
ular session— 43 in January, 2

in February, one in April, and

2 in May. This situation is cer

tain to produce a bumper crop
of proposed bills to contro] the

ownership and use of firearms

Firearms legislation is a prob-
lem for shooter-sportsmen and

all gun owners. Anti-gun laws

can destroy our enjoyment in

the use of firearms. In fact, they
can take away our vuns. It be

hooves us, as thinking citizens

to understand something of the |

problems that create proposed |
gun laws and to learn

arate the good legislation
the bad

There

to sep |

fron

are many groups and

interests which originate fire-|

arms legislation. Some are at

tempting to assist: law-enforce-
|

ment personnel in catching and

convicting law violators. Others

are seeking to disarm the crim

inal by statute or to reduce gun

accidents through tight controls

over the possession and use of

private firearms. In spite of the}
painful history in every country
where it has been tried, there |

are those who still believe, or

pretend to believe, that there

should be some form of national

or state firearms registration in

the United States

A realistic evaluation will

show that most firearms levis.

lation is of insufficient value)
in the prevention of crimes or

accidents to justify the inevit
|

able restrictions which such leg-|

islation places upon law-abiding

citizens. The desire to our

laws adequately enforced is not

justification for any bill which |

circumvents due process of law

in order to obtain. convictions

more easily or which can make

a prudent, law-abiding citizen

an unwitting violator. A permit

to purchase or possess will not

prevent firearms from coming}
into the hands of criminals. A}

firearms registration law will

not disarm the criminal, and its

honest proponents do not claim

that it will.

The objectionable feature of

most proposed firearms legis-

lation is the wrong emphas
It is aimed at regulating guns

in the hands of law-abiding cit

izens rather that at severely,
punishing criminals who use

them. No legislation can pre

vent gangsters and other dan-|

gerous criminals from securing)

and using firearms, but proper

legislation with adequate en

forcement and appropriate ju-

dicial implementation can make

it to the interest of criminals

not to use them, and can send

to prison for long periods those

caught doing so.

When some form of firearms

control measure is under con-

see

sideration in the legislature of

a state, individual influence can

be considerable. Each member
of a legislature is a private cit-
izen who has been elected to

a trying and time-consuming
job. On legislation that is pro-
posed for consideration, most

legislators welcome the opinion
and advice of anyone whose

knowledge and experience on

a particular subject are great-
er than his own. In any event

individual citizens should as-

sume the burden of making
known their opinions and reas-

ons for or against any piece of

legislation. They must help in

separating the good bills from

the bad.
The ultimate responsibility for

bad firearms laws cannot rest on

those who make the laws if the!
shooter-sportsman and gun own-

ers, the individual voting Ameri-

cans, are indifferent or if they
are silent before the threat of

disarmament by persons with
other interests. Let’s face it! “Be

it enacted” may mean good-bye
guns!

Purdue University norticultur-
ists say a few prunings from an

apple tree left around the base
of the plant often will prevent
rabbits from peeling bark from

the trunk.

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone EL 3-4375

=

Mentone, Ind.

ad

Fleetside pickup.

TH TRUCK THA RID SMOOT
WOR HARD LAS LONGE

ORDINARY 1!-BEAM

FRONT AXLE trans-

mits road shock and

vibration between

wheels and to chassis

and cab.

CHEVY&#3 INDEPEND-
ENT SUSPENSION.

Each wheel flexes inde-

pendently, minimizes

stress and strain on

chassis and cab.

L

Just a year ago, Chevy came up with independent front suspension and has

already put some 300,000 Chevrolet trucks with it out on Jobs.

The ride that results from Chevy& suspension design is making life a

lot easier for drivers. (Just ask them.) It’s taking better care of loads,
the fragile kind that cost somebody money If they are bounced around.

Chevy& ride also enables truck owners to revise their buying habits and work

their trucks longer before they trade. This follows naturally. The trucks take

less of a beating. There&#3 less stress on sheet metal. Less abuse to tires.

Less pounding that wears out parts before their time. The upshot of It Is,

you either save money or earn more of It or both. And you

couldn&#3 ask a truck to do more than that. See your dealer.

CHEVROL ST
ee

TRUCK
SE TH GREATES SHO O WORT NO AT YOU CHEVROL DEALER

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA

wis
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BEAVER DAM

SCHOOL NEWS

The end of the second grading
period ended Monday. Grade

cards will be distributed Mon-

day.
The Claypool teams will play

at Beaver Dam Dec. 2. The B-

team game will start at 7:00

Doors will open at 6:15

The Burket junior high teams

will play at Beaver Dam next

Wednesday or Thursday after

school.

Sidney will play at Beaver

Da Friday, Dec. 9 The B-team

game will start at 7:00. Doors

will open at 6:15.

Our next PTA meeting will be

held on Tuesday evening, De

13 This will be the annual

Christmas program. Please mark

this date on your calendar so

that you will be able to attend.

The general science classes

are making plans for a trip to

Chicago on Saturday, Dec. 17

Mrs. Annabel Bogue is the sei

ence teacher.

The school paper came out

Tuesday. This is being done by
members of second-year typing

class. Mrs. Marie Holsinger is

the sponsor

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neer of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Par

ker and family of Bourbon and

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Reichard
of Mentone had Thanksgiving

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Schooley

Mrs. E. D.

from Wednesday until Sunday
last week with Mr. and Mrs

Howard Newton and family in

Hammond. Thursday afternoon

she called on Mrs. Kathleen

Camplejohn and

=

children at

Michigan City

Anderson spent

CAR Ope
Holi Drive

To Send 4% Million Food
Crusade Packages

Thanksgiving marks the start

of intensive deliveries in the
annual CARE Food Crusade,

&#39;Nor Ross, member of the
| Midwest CARE committee, stat-

today as he opened the agency’s
holiday season fund drive to

|share America’s farm abun-
dance.

The 1960 appeal,’ Ross ex-

|

plained, “aims to send 4,225,000
|packages to the hungry in 20
;countries as personal food-for-

|peace gifts from Americans.
Each parcel will bear the name

and address of donors who give

|

one dollar per package to CARE,
South State St., Chicago 3, Ill.

Foods are mainly flour, milk

powder and corn meal from U.

|S. stockpiles. However, CARE

buys meat, margarine, rice and

other items needed in various

areas, then balances contents

and weights accordingly. Typi-
cal packages provide 432 half-

pints of milk for school lunches,
or 21 to 26 pounds of assorted

foods for a family.

CARE’S

|

staff abroad will

channel the gifts to refugees,
disaster victims, under nour-

ished children, the aged, jobless
and sick in critical areas of Asia,
Europe, Latin America and the

Middle East.

Though peaked from Thanks-

giving through Christmas, de-

liveries continue monthly as

part of a year-long CARE plan
|to bring U. S. surpluses to thir-

teen and a half million people
jin 27 countries. Host govern-
/ments cover much of the costs.

Don&# Get

In Our Way!

Service is all we have to sell in our profession and a

customer has our promise that it will be prompt, de-

pendable and efficient. That&# how we do business.

WALBUR AGEN
“Complete Insurance Service”

PHONE EL 3-4751 MENTONE, IND.

The Food Crusade alone will
help feed over three-and-a-half
million people for one to twelve
months.

Incorpora
Far Business

The incorporation of a farm
business is highly desirable on

some farms and equally unde-

sirable on others, points out A.

M. Nichter, Purdue University
Agricultural economist, in Mim-

eo EC-205, published by the Ag-
ricultural Extension Service.

Mimeo EC-205 explains that

any business worth $500 or more

and having at least three stock-

holders can be incorporated.
On behalf of incorporation, the

mimeo explains that transfer of

ownership to next of kin, for
example, is made easier, liabil-
ity of shareholders is limited to

the value of their shares, and
owners in the corporation may

realize benefits such as work-

men’s compensation and hospit-
alization insurance as employees.

Added costs including legal
fees to incorporate, annual re-

port charges, more “red tape”
in operation and_ possible in-

creased income taxes are argu-
ments against farm incorpora-
tion.

A copy of Mimeo EC-205, “In-

corporating the Farm Business,”
is free to Indiana residents who

ask for it by name and title in

writing to the Office of Agricul-
tural Publications, AES Build-

ing, Purdue University, Lafayet-
te, Indiana. A postal card is suf-

ficient. Or a copy can be obtain-

ed from the office of county ag-

ricultural agents.

The Christmas Club

Plan must be good
for many thrifty peo-
ple join our Club year
after year. You&#39 in-

vited to become a

member of the new

Club—and make regu-
lar deposit over a 50-

week period for a big
prepai Christmas in

1961.

JOIN ANY OF

Deposit
Weekly

$ 25

.50

1.00

2.00

3.00
5.00

10.00

START

NEXT YEAR
.

a PRE-PAID

CHRISTMAS
a

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THESE CLASSES

Receive a Check
in 50 Weeks For

12.50

25.00

50.00

100.00

150.00

250.00

500.00

NOW!

INDIANA

GOOD NEWS

SPECIAL

Low Prices Just in Time

for Christmas

WE HAVE ABSOLUTELY THE
LARGEST STOCK OF LARGE

AND SMALL ELECTRICAL AP-
PLIANCES IN MARSHALL CO.

AT THE FAIREST PRICES. WE
HAVE GOT IT - WE CAN GET

IT - OR IT CAN’T BE HAD

Electric Waffle Baker
Electric Knife Sharpener
Refrigerator

Range
Freezer

Dishwasher

Disposal Unit

Exhaust Fan

Toaster

Coffee Maker

Food Mixer

Portable Mixer

Blender

Rotisserie

Automatic Skillet

Deep Fryer
Automatic Sauce Pan

Television

Radio

Clock-Radio

Phonograph
Tape Recorder

Electric Clocks

Electric Blankets

Electric Bed Coverings
Shaver

Hair Dryer
Heating Pad

Heat Lamp
Sun Lamp

Vibrator

Vaporizer
Ozone Lamp
Clothes Washer

Clothes Dryer
Ironer

Hand Tron

Water Heater
|

Vacuum Cleaner

Waxer-Polisher

Power Tools

Electric Lawn Mower

Air Conditioners

Space Heaters

Scrubber

Baby Plates

;
Automatic Corn Poppers

Roasters

Shoe Shiner—Electric

Electric Typewriters
| Electric Etching Sets

Electric Ice Cream Freezer

Electric Can Openers
Electric Air Purifiers

Stereo-Phonos

Transistor Radios

Tiny Apt. Washer

Water Coolers

Steam Irons
|

Elec. Hair Clippers
4-Slice Toasters

Elec. Revolving Christmas
Tree With Lights

Carl Shee Elec.
ARGOS

The place to go
— For brands you know —

at prices amazingly low.
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Celebrated Golden

Wedding Nov. 20

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith cele-

brated their golden wedding on

Nov. 20. The family, consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, their

daughter Mrs. Anna Williamson,

their son, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
F. Smith and daughters Julie,

Jo and Kim, a granddaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuhn and

children David, Pamela and Gary
and Mrs. Bea Rossitor had din-

ner at Horn’s Sunnymede and

returned to the home of Mrs

Williamson for open house from |
children:2to4p.m

A brother of Mr. Smith call

ed from Concordia. Kansas dur

ing open house to congratulate

them. Mr. Smith’s aged father

of Goshen was able to be with

his son and wife on their gold

en wedding day

Mrs. Kuhn and Miss Julie

Smith, granddaughters, served

cake, punch, mints and nuts to

the many friends, neighbors and

relatives who called to

make it a memorable day

Guests were present fron

cago, South Bend, Goshen

saw, Mentone and Burket

from the state of Ohio

help

War

and

NOVEMBER MEETING

On Monday evening, Nos

the Be-About Missionary Group

met at the home of Mrs

Gates. The president
Wayne Bowser, conducted a

short business meeting after

which the group wrapped gifts

for the people at) the county

home. Plans were made to visit

there. Bandages were rolled and

packed to send to Eppy Hospital
in Africa

Delicious refreshments

served to the Mrs. Tobie

lock, David Pephony. Ed

James

Mrs

were

Bla

Everett Besson, Wayne Bowser

Morris Bitzer, Everett Welborn,

Jim Miller, Kermit Zent. Lee

Norris and Kenneth Romine

Only KRAF
brings you...

Macaron ’n Cheese

with

chedda good
Kraft Dinner gives you

tender macaroni, creamy

with golden cheese goodness!

Easy and quick to fix ‘“‘as is.””

Or combine it with other

foods for inexpensive yet
delicious main dishes.

costs

peer 5 A SERVING

GOLDEN WEDDING

FAMILY DINNER

Married fifty years, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Teel of 1208 W. Main

St., Fort Wayne, Ind., will cele-
brate their golden wedding an-

niversary Sunday, Dec. 11th. A

family dinner will be held at

the home of their daughter, Mrs.

Hugh Kesler of 6119 Dartmouth

Drive, Fort Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs, Teel were mar-

ried Dee. 14, 1910 and lived in

the Mentone vicinity 26 years
before moving to Fort Wayne.

They are the parents of five
Mrs. Anna_ Kesler,

Mr. Ondis Teel, Mrs. Mary
Moore, Mr, Richard Teel and

Mrs. Eula Ferckel. They have

Chi |

Bach, |

Ervin Wagner, Raymond Lewis.
|

|eight granddaughters, 3 grand-
sons, two great-granddaughters

,and two great-grandsons.

ADULT FARMER CLASS TO

HEAR OUTLOOK FOR ‘61

The Mentone Vocational Ag-
rniculture instructor announces

that the first meeting of the

Adult Farmer Classes will be

held Wednesday, December 7 at

7.30 p.m. in the Agriculture
room

This meeting will be held as

an organization meeting to plan
the remainder of the meetings,
which will start in January. In

addition, there will be a discus-

of the 1961 Agriculture
Outlook

If you have some particular
area that you would like to have

covered this year, you will want

to be sure and attend this meet-

ing

Some of the topics that will

be brought up are, “Minimum

Tillage,” “Economics of Fertil-

ization,” “New Varieties” and

others

sion

At the close of 1959, the U.S.

lactive aircraft fleet numbered

70,747, a slight increase over

the preceding year’s total of 69,-

718, with some shifts in compo-

sition of the fleet. Scheduled and

noncertificated air carrier planes
accounted for 2,020 of the total,

about 140 more than in 1958.

NEWS? Ph. Etmwood 3-3985

MENTONE BULLDOGS
STILL UNDEFEATED

The Mentone Bulldogs remain-|
|

ed the only undefeated team in
the county as they stopped Ar-

gos by a 61-44 score at the Men-]:
tone gym Friday night. They are

now 5-0 for the season.

Argos led 12-8 at the end of
the first period but the Bulldogs

bounced back to lead by three,
26-23, at the half. They then
finished off their visitors in the
third quarter by taking a 49-34

advantage.
Mentone had four cagers in

double figures with Bob Griffis

leading with 18 points. Thomp-
son was high for Argos with 12

points
Mentone

Blalock

Griffis

Nellans

Creighton
Newcomb

Beeson

Blackburn

F.G. F.T. P.F.

= TN

&lt

Argos
DePue

Good

Kelly
Leeper
O&#39;

Overmyer
Thompson

nNPNPRORNM™MS|] oc aoe

a
_ &go aonaoawr. uo o nw ww

14

Score by quarters:
Mentone 8 26 49 61

Argos 12 23 34 44

Officials: Barnum and Van

Houten.

The Mentone second team de-

feated the visitors 41 to 25.

ROUGH DAY FOR SIGNS

Workmen were installing a

new sign for the Lemler Mar-

ket Monday, and had just got-
ten the sign above the awning
and ready to fasten when it be-

gan to rain, causing a delay in

operations. Before long a gust
of wind blew it down, over the

awning and into the street, put-
ting a dent in the awning and

one auto parked along the curb.

The sign went back for re-

pairs.

Complete Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

Tle
of ARGOS

lip Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

The photo above was printed
in our last issue, identified as

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Max Blackburn. As near as we

are able to determine by the

identifications supplied by the

photographers, it is Crystal Ann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Ross.

BIRTHDAY THURSDAY

We have learned that Mrs.
Emma Yocum will celebrate her
97th birthday Thursday, Dec. 1.

Although she and her sister live
rather secluded in their home,

Mrs. Yocum still remains very
mentally alert.

The sister, Mrs. Pearl Kertz-

ner, who lives with her, is 93

years old. She is in a wheel

chair, but does the cooking, as

well as sewing and writing of

poetry.

——EeEo———

EEE

When It&#39; Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

LEON SMYTHE

PLUMBING OR SPOUTING
GAS SPACE HEATERS — HOT WATER HEATERS

KITCHEN SINKS — BATHROOM APPLIANCES
WATER PUMPS — GAS LINES

Leon Smyth Plumbin & Spouting
MENTONE, IND.

FREE ESTIMATES

DEAN’

Guarantee Eavestro Servic

ROOFING - PAINTING

WRITE BOX 266 MENTONE, IND.

PUBLIC AUCTION
As we are moving to California we will sell the following

household items at my residence, located at east edge of Tip-

pecanoe, on

Saturd Decemb 3

at 12:30 Slow Time

Kneehole desk; roll top desk; chest of drawers; Hollywood

bed; dresser; bevele glass door bookcase; full size bed; love

seat; telephone stand; porch swing; electric mixer; electric

sewing machine; electric heater; Coldspot refrigerator; coal heat-

ing stove;
waffle iron; hot plate and other appliances;

round oak table; Nesco roaster and broiler; grill;
book shelf; mantle

clock; 9 chairs; appliance stand; rocker; arm chair; end tables;

lamps; magazine racks; wardrobe; single bed; sewing cabinet;

studio couch; metal and wood lawn furniture; 2 step ladders;
wheelbarrow; twin tubs; wringer washer; upright sweeper; 200

ft. garden hose; vise; saws; bits; shop tools; several garden tools;

barrels; several dishes; pots, pans and other items too numerous

to mention.

TERMS: CASH

CLAUD

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

SARBE
LLOYD COWEN, Auctioneer, Bourbon.
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CHURC NEW

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M.
Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.

Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited

Services.

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor
Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School ¥:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
mile north of Palestine
on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

UNDAY—

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

One

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m
fHURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Sup’t.
Sunday School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting

to these

9:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Harold Driskell, Minister
SUNDAY—

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship
THURSDAY—

Bible Study
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT
on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

Worship Service Sun. 9:30
Church School, 10:30 am.

Youth Fellowship, 5:00 p.m.

Evening Study, 7:00 p.m.
Study book on “Basic Christian

Beliefs.”

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.,
“The Life of Jesus.”

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

ing of the official board.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.,

practice.

Scripture for the week: John

14:16, “I will pray the Father,,
and he will give you another

Comforter, that he may abide
with you forever.”

Sermon theme:
Comforter.”

study on

meet-

choir

“God’s Other

Burket and Beaver Dam

E. U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:

DON KUHN, SUP’T.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM:
ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

When It&#39; Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister
BURKET:

Church School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE:
Worship Service
Church School

9:30 a.m.

Etna Green
E.U.B. Church

Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
9:30 Worship Service

Topic - “Preparation For A
Christ Centered Christmas”

10:30, Sunday School

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study, Thursday, 7:30.

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Central Standard Time

Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

FOSTER CHAPEL
Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup’‘t
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

SUMMIT

¢

CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Daylight Saving Time

Nilas Cretcher, Sup‘t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in
sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

HONE™
vt HEATBETTER

ORDE HEAT-

PATSY
COAL

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION
MENTONE Ph. EL 3.3205

10:30 a.m.
b

EXCERPT FRO INDI-
ANA AERO-NOTES

The Indiana Aeronautics Com-
mission issues a monthly bul-
Jetin to Indiana pilots, and the
last release carried a number of
statements of general interest,

such as:

Chicago Midway, the world’s
iest airport, handled 431,600

aircraft arrivals and departures
during 1959, an average of 1,182
per day.

The total number of instru-
ment approaches made in 1950
was 288,160 (at all U. S. airports
instrumented for such approach-

es) and in 1959 915,668. Of
these, in 1950, 15,443 approach-
es were made by general avia-
tion; in 1959, 122,776. Is instru-
ment flying here to stay?

In 1959 there were 9,728 ac-

tive pilots in Indiana. This total
is composed of 4,405 private,
2010 commercial, 112 airline

transport, 3,177 students, and 24

other pilot categories.
Fifteen years ago it was un-

usual to hear of a company
which in the process of a new

plant site selection, expressed
a need for nearby airport facili-
ties. The field of business avia-
tion had not grown to its present
proportions at that time.

Now, however, the reverse is

the case, and in many instances
the decision by a company to

favor one community over an-

other when they seemingly have
otherwise equal facilities, often

hinges on the airport.
What 100 new factory work-

ers meant to their community
(per U. S. Chamber of Com-

merce):
296 more people
112 more households
51 more school children

$590,000 more personal in-

come per year

$270,00 more bank deposits.
107 more passenger cars reg-

istered.
4 more retail establishments

$360,00 more retail sales per

year.

o HANDLE REMINGTON

ee AND ADDING

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

ee

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIA-

TIONS
Notice is hereby given the

taxpayers of Harrison Township,
Kosciusko County, Indiana, that

the proper legal officers of said
municipality at their regular

meeting place, on the 30th day
of November, 1960, will consid-
er the following additional ap-
propriations which said officers
consider necessary to meet the
extraordinary emergency exist-

ing at this time.

Township Fund-4

Township Fund-10
Tuition Fund B-2

Tuition Fund F

Special School Fd. E-5

Special School Fd. F-1

Special School Fd. F-4

Special Schooi Fd. G-3 718.45

Special School Fd. I-3 500.00

Taxpayers appearing at such

meeting shall have a right to be
heard thereon. The additional

appropriation as finally made
will be automatically referred

to the State Board of Tax Com-
missioners, which Board will

hold a further hearing within
fifteen days at the County Audi-
tor’s office of Kosciusko County,
Indiana, or at such other place

as may be designated. At such

hearing taxpayers objecting to

any of such additional appropri-
ations may be heard and inter-
ested taxpayers may inquire of

the County Auditor when and
where such hearing will be held.

H. EARL BOGGS,
Trustee of Harrison

Township. N23,30
a

KIDNEY ener SIGNALS
Getting u; ts, burning, frequent

or scanty pains or backache

may be of functional kidney
disorders— Ahead.” Help na-

ture el. icid and other

wastes. with BUKETS.

Your $0c back drug store in 4

DAYS if not ple NOW at Denton&#39;s

Drug Store.

52.00
106.00

1150.00

495.21

1000.00
105.64

56.01

ning

an:

GAS ELECTRI
or OIL HEAT

YOUR HEATING UNIT !S ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS
Hamilton Washer & Dryers

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER
Phone 16
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10 CENTS PER LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS. |
Select from our extensive dis-|

play. See the monument you!
buy and avoid disappoint-

ment. We employ no sales-|

men—you save the difference.
Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 South. tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re

pairing. Water systems for)
sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons, tele

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af.)
fords you many

_

privileges
and advantages. Ask us about!

our convenient repayment

terms, and how you can use|

your equity for additional |
working capital FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-|
diana.

FOR SALE—Sherwin - Williams!
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-|

Glo enamel. A complete stock |
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937.) tfc}

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview |

3-4730, Keith Jordan, RR. 2,

Leesburg tf{e
—_—— —

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw’ Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM

_

7-6114

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right

to your job. Always fast ser-|
vice. Fair prices. Owned and|

operated by Fred O Carey|
Lumber. tfc

NOTICE TO HUNTERS AND

TRAPPERS—Bring your furs

to Hobart Paxton, 3 miles

north of Mentone. Telephone
EL 3-4609, afternoon and eve

nings. Dip

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

FOR SALE—Christmas trees,

Burket Boy Scout Troop 96,
at Wayne Tombaugh lot in

Mentone and at Burket at the

Leslie Secor home, starting

Saturday, December 3 N30c

SHUNK
TV Sales &a Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and
announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in
and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

SPECIAL PRICES—On new

Remington Rand portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.87 tax.

Also two adding machines at

$99.50 and $135.00 Country
Print Shep, Mentene.

FOR SALE—Jonathan, Grimes,
Cortland, winter Banana, Red

and yellow Delicious and other

varieties. Fresh cider. Har-

man Orchard north of Atwood.

Open evenings until 8:00.

Closed Sundays. tfe

FOR SALE— cooking p
tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish

and common.) Whit Gast

Akron. N-2-9-16-23-30c

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfe

FOR RENT—Modern house in

the country, between Mentone

and Talma. Call 498-6358,
Glen Law. N30p

FOR CRUSHED STONE, GRAV-

EL and black dirt, see L. K.

Riner, Trucking, phone Men-

tone EL 3-4464. tfc.

FOR SALE—350 bales of wheat

straw, 300 bales alfalfa hay
No rain on it. O. R. Koser,

phone GY 1-2234. 1p

WANTED—A good male hog,
prefer an aged male weighing
300-350 lbs. Lawrence Butts,
phone EL 3-3455. Ic

FARMS FOR SALE—30A south-
west of Mentone, substantial
dwelling which could be im-
proved and modernized. Nice
setting. 20A level soil, black-
top road, fair dwelling, bath-

room, barn. $7,000. 7A south-
east part Newcastle Township,
dwelling, with bathroom, kit-
chen features, wall heater, a

small barn. Empty. Good val-
ue $4,400.—Deamer & Deam-

er, Realtor, Rochester phone
CA 3-2902. N30¢e

FOR SALE — 1957 Whirlpool
Emperial automatic washer.

Can give guarantee, in A-l

condition. Can be financed.

Richard Dickerhoff, phone EL

3-3405 Dic

SCOTCH PINE CHRISTMAS
TREES—4 to 8 ft. $2.00. Can

cut or take roots. Smiley Pine

Farm, !& mile east of Tippe-
canoe. Open every day. D21ic

THANK YOU

Thanks for the cards, calls
‘\an gifts for our birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook.

SINCERE THANKS

We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to the Mentone ‘and
Burket Fire Departments for
their prompt and efficient ef-
orts at our recent fire.

NELLANS POULTRY FARM

THANK YOU

We want to thank everyone
for the thoughtful words and

many acts of kindness bestowed

upon us during our recent hour
of sadness.

Goldie Kesler
Rex and Freda Witham

and Family.
Bob and Ellen Flenar

and Family.

THANK YOU

The Mentone K. A. wishes to

express its appreciation and

many thanks to the following
clubs and businesses for their

generous contributions:
Psi Otes, $10 (Building blocks)
Merry Mollys $5.
Jolly Janes $5.
Mentone Lumber Co., sheet of

plywood.
Mentone Co-Op, sheet of ply-

wood.
Arnolt Corp., Warsaw, legs for

tables.
Mentone Kindergarten

We wish in this way to thank
our S. S. class, the Home Ec.
Club, our relatives, friends and
neighbors for the beautiful flow-
ers, gifts and cards which made

a Golden Wedding a perfect
y.
May God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith.

CARD OF THANKS

At this time I wish to say
that I have returned home from
the hospital. It will be some

time before I am fully recover-

ed but wish to express my sin-
cere thanks to all for the cards
flowers and gifts. It is such a

pleasant thing to receive suci

expressions of friendship and

good will.
NORA TEEL.

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Ind.Mentone,

WORDS OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends
who remembered me with cards,
letters and flowers during my

stay at the clinic and hospital
at Rochester, Minn. All were

deeply appreciated.
ED SEVERNS

THANKS TO ALL

We wish to extend to our

neighbors and friends our sin-

cere thanks for the many deeds
of kindness and expressions of

sympathy during the death and

burial of our husband and fath-

er.

THE IGO FAMILY.

Phone EL 3-3975

AR YOU PROPERL

INSURED

Are Your Coverages
Broad Enough

For any Emergency?

We would Be Happy to Talk To You

ON ANY OF YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

HAMMER INS AGENC
Mentone, Indiana

TOT ag eke)

RAP LINECROS

LEGHORN

RAPP’S CONSISTENT PROFIT stems from advanced scientific

breeding methods plus years of practical commercial ex-

perience and intense competition. This near-perfect bal-
ance of all profit-making traits — Production, Livability,

Egg Size and Feed Efficiency — let Rapp Linecross Leghorns
consistently earn high profit returns in test after test and

on farm after farm.

TRY RAPP LINECROSS LEGHORNS IN YOUR FLOCK —

See what Consistent Profits can mean for you.

BRYAN POULTR FARM

MENTONE, IND. Phone EL 3-4600




